
TTnder the Giant's Head
Summerland has taken on a 

spring look these days with the 
peach blossoms oul^ in their full 
glory. Even the weather is im
proving; with 32.9 hours of sun
shine and .21 inches of rain re
ported during' the past week at 
the research station.

High Low
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Aprir25 . ....... ............ .. 60 40
Aipril 26 ....... 53 38

. April 27-- : 53 39
April 28 ..........-........... 52 35
April 29 ................... 58 39
April'^..... ..... 55 37
May 1 .......................... 68 36
; Rifc. * ■ * ' *

Miss Teresa Keys, along with 
52 other B.C. Gold Cord Girl 
Guides, attended an impressive 
ceremony at B.C. Government 
House when the girls were pre
sented with their Gold Cord 
certificates by Lt. Gov. George 
Pearkes. While in Victoria the 
girls were entertained at a 
luncheon in the Empress Hotel, 
where Mrs. Pearkes and Mrs. 
W. A. C. Bennett were the 
guests of honpr.

• O' ■■ • ■

The election hoopla has start
ed in Summerland. On Wednes
day morning, - a cavalcade of 
Liberals passed through West 
Summerland on their way to 

JCelOwna to meet Lestor Pearson,

A display of paintings, by 
Xeroy . Jensen of Kelowna will. ? , 
be -shown jat: Ihe regional lib
rary ;^or; thp .1^: wejBks,,>ii:

V A pmnter of - mhijefn''
Jenseii Studied in Europe and ^ 
now teaches, privately in Kel
owna. He conducted a night 
school class in Summerland last 
year.

The current issue of the pro
vincial government’s magazine, 
“Beautiful British Columbia” 
features our queen Trudy Mit
chell. The pictuire was taken 
last fall at Gordon Begg’s fruit 

•stand. Congratulations, Trudy.

The Kelowna Gideon Camp 
■ wajs host on Saturday to the 
.Zone 4 annual rally. Zone 4 
includes Camps from 100 Mile 

i House to the American border 
and the Gideons in these camps 
are responsible for the place- 

,ment*of Bibles and other Scrip- 
;.tures in hotels, motels, hospitals 
and other institutions in this 
area.

Rev. Ken Evans (a former 
'Gideon, now in full time gospel 
service at 100 Mile House) was 
the guest speaker,

Mr. Paul Boyko of Salmon 
<Arm (North Okanagan Camp)

\ was elected zone leader,
T. S Manning, H. Milne, B 

Milne and R. W611wood from 
’the Summerland ca^mp attended.

/

She was only a printer's dau
ghter, but I like her tyijiD.

Fashions 
to be shown 
at Yacht Club

The ladies chosen to model 
the lovely clothing to be shown 
at the Yacht Club fashion, show 
will be ^ busy from now until 
Monday,' May 14 picking out 
their outfits.

The models, members of the 
newiy-foinmed Yacht Club Aux
iliary, planning ' a show of 
summer clothes and will l^e 
milady througdi a typical Okan
agan summer day, starting with 
attractive morning outfits, 
through the noon hour and into 
afternoon and evening ' wear.

- Sport clothes, ^ cool summer 
dresses and lovely evening out
fits will make up the show-

The modelling will start at 
10 a.m. sharp and the fashions 
will be shown from then almost 
till noon. Mrs. Stan Taylor of 
Macil’s Ladies’ Wear will be 
commentator.

A ;'door prize, donated by 
Avon Products will be given 
away to one lucky guest.

Accommodation has been made 
available ' for the youngsters.: 
Ufho will be given lunch and 
ppp while mom watches the 
show, - .

on
band leaving 
to coast

"IThe big trip for the school 
band . starts thh Friday morning 
at 7:30 when 85 yoiing students 
will leave on a tour of the coast. 
They will stop at Keremeos in 
the ; morning for a concert and 
will also give a concert in Prin
ceton at noon. Highlights of the 
trip are a planned tour of shin- 
ley Park and a yisit to UBC.

Mr. and Mrs Biczo and Mr. 
and Mrs R, Chalmers will ac
company the students. - , ,

The 1962 commencement ex
ercises are. planned for Monday, 
June .'4. Guest speaker will be 
Mr. Reg. Cpx,.^ principal of the 
Princess Margaret School in 
Pentictdn. and past president of 
the B.C. Teachers Federation. 
The program is similar to .last 
year with afternoon ceremonies, 
a banquet at night and evening .

parties. '
Sportswise, the track team is 

invited to \ participate in the 
Kinsnien Inyitational track meet 
in Penticton*' Hoj^i^ are high 
'that Teresa keys will set'sdme 
records with her broad jump 
and trackers' Keith Skinner and 
iMike Lopatecki will- probably 
bring back honors to Summer- 
land. ■

The big worry over Easter 
exams vdil be settled next Wed
nesday" when the grade nilio' to 
twelve reports will come out.

Mr. R. Chalmers and Mr; R.. 
McNabb are now attending the 
special mathematics work ^shop 
in Vancouver, studying' the new 
meffiOds for teaching grades 3 
and 8 math. The new syst^ 
will be introduced this falE?

/•

V.

SUNDIIIG GUARD
George Stoll reports on 
hockey trip to Ontario

Pi^meal plkuning

Federation ;at 
its ; annual convention in Van- 
couVdr during Easter Week cri.' 
ticlzed the provincial govern
ment for reorganiaing the gchtwt 
system on a piecemeal basis. , 

Delegates said the Education 
Department should give adequ
ate consideration to. the , total 
pattern of school organization 

Saints* Anglican Church, Canon and course sequence before im- 
R. E. M Yerburgh officiating, _ plementing any further recom-

ex^residents
A Kimberley resident since 

1928, Basil R. Steuart, died on 
Monday. April 23 in his 70th 
year following a lengthy illness. 
Funeral services were held on 
Saturday, April 28 from ; All

with interment in the Kimber
ley cemetery.

Born at Elkhom, Manitoba, 
September 21, 1892, Mr. Steuart 
came west in. the early 20’s. He 
worked briefly for Cominco, 
then came to West Summerland 
where he worked in the packing 
houses. Here, on February 7, 
*1925 he married Georgina Mabel 
Hack. In 1928 he returned to 
Cominco’s employ in Kimber
ley, working as a miner and 
barman until going on pension 
in 1957.

During World War 1, Mn 
Steuart served overseas for 2 
years,

Survirtg are his wife at the

mendatiohs of the Chant Rqyal, 
Commission on Education.

The Federation’s special com-; 
mittee on curriculum repprted' 
its members were worried that 
many new and revised course.s;

instituted in- schaols next 
September had not been tried 
out ekperimentaliy to determine 
how effective they are in the 
olassrotwn,

Among the 1,200 delegates 
from all parts of the province 
were Ray McNabb and Dave 
McMurray, representing the 
Summerland Teachers’ Associa
tion. A. J. Lorigmpre, as past 
president of the B.C. Principals’ 
Association, was also in attend
ance.

The Review has received .,a 
letter from Mr, George Stoll in 
which he asked" to explain to 
our readers the hopes and plans 
|P.r

Mr, reports that the
Ontario people treated, the team , 
like kings, and the peach blc:«- 
soms presented to different^dig- 
niicWies a impress^?!, ; 
’.-.-ijiiece is ppiss^iityilbat
within lthe .very;:.!ieaii_fatuEfi a

The Summeirland'Hospital Aux 
iliary has high hopes of raising 
a good part of the $1,500 still 
needed to pay for the new X’ 
ray machine now installed i n 
the hospital, during its annual 
tag day May 12.

The powerful versatile mach
ine has been paid for by thC 

family home at 410 Deer Park . efforts of the Auxiliai'y, and a 
Avenue; two sons, Robert Geo- grant from the provincial gov:

DIBS ON VISIT HERB
Mrs. Ellda Larsson of Van

couver passed away in Suih' 
tnerlan;! Hospital o;i SatuVUdy, 
A|[)ril 28 in her jSlst year.

She is! survived by one son, 
Stan Larsson of Summerland; 
one daughter, Mrs. T. Wuddl of 
Courtenay and .3 grandchildren.

Funeral seiVlcos wore hdill 
In Vancouver, Thursday, May 3,

rge of Kimberley and Donald 
Basil of Terrace; one brother, 
Frank of Banfield, B.C. and one 
sister, Mrs Wynona Henry of 
West Summerland. There gre 
also seven grandchildren.

Mrs, Sarah E. Fostaery died 
April 28, 1982 in the Royal In
land Hospftiil, Kamloops aged 
82 years, She ia survived by 
one daughter, Mra J, E, Fjy of 
Kamloops; and one granddaugli* 
ter; also by a brother, M. G. 
Doyle of Black Creek, B,C. and 
P sister, Mrs S. B. King of La- 
combe, Alta

ernment and is a definite asset 
to the hospital. The X-roir time 
is much less than the equip 
ment formerly In use which 
moans less exposure time for 
the patients. The staff doctors 
and the radiologist. Dr, Fisher 
of Penticton, are very pleased 
with the new machine as Jt 
moans their work can take on 
greater scope.

The ladles of the Auxlilary 
have raised $8,000 for the 
machine through their thrift 
Shop and annual tag day6./Fhia 
year on May 12; National Hos
pital Day, th6y remind the 
public tp give generously and 
support your local hospital.

Police court news
■ On April 25, Wm. Chariesf 

Timeo of Vancouver was fined 
$25 arid costs when he appeared 
before Magistrate Reid John
ston pn a speeding charge. Mich
ael Sail of ' Kelowna appeared 
on a similar charge and was 
fined $10 and costs. RCMP state 
that the amount of the fine 
depends, on how much a driver 
is exceeding the speed limit 
when arrested.

Leonard Bruce Jackson of this 
district was fined $50 and costs 
and had the 1947 vehicle he 
was driving forfetted to the 
crown for unlawfully using pur
ple gas In the vehicle. The dis
position pf the car will depend 
on the ettorney-goneraVs depart
ment. ,

On April 28 a local Juvenile 
driving on the Jones Flat Gar
nett Valley road flipped his car 
causing $350 damage. The dri
ver was not Injured, Charges 
are contemplated.

Another accident occured on 
April' io 'at Trout Crook near 
the I*pwoll Beach Service Sta- 

when cards driven by Don 
•Jamsi Ehmen of Penticton and 
David Munro Dowh’urst of Van
couver were Involved in a col
lision. resulting in $300 aggfe- 
gate dsmagoi.

hockey will backand 
for this' reason -the Twill City 
Macs was organ’iz.ed, with fin
ancial support from Bill Gillard 
and Moose Martin. The Macs 
took part in the intermediate 
playoffs, winning the B.C. and 
Alberta Intermediate A Ghamp- 
ionship.

Mr. Stoll says that due to 
poor management by the CAHA 
the, Macs Went-v into the finals 
for the Western Canadian title. 
after a layoff of 20 days which 
was too long to expect any 
hockey team to be in condition 
to put on a good show. During 
the first game against Marathon 
he says, the opposition just 
about skated rings around us, 
we managed to hold them the 
first period to one goal, in the 
second they scored twd and we 
got one and then the roof caved 
in, final score 8 to 2. In the 
second game we went into the 
second period leading 4 to 3, 
Again the roof fell in and they 
scored five unanswered goals, 
however in the final period our 
boys seemed to be getting their 
skating legs back and held them 
to two goals while scored 
three, final score 7 tor 10.

Mr. Stoll says that .for the 
final game we only had 10 
players and a goal keeper. How 
ever,, the boys felt; much better 
going into this game; they were 
not only getting back into 
shape, but also boiling mad And 
decided to show the whole world 
that they' could play hockey. 
They were leading, all the way 
through this one, but with two 

. minutes to go, MarathpVi tied 
It up 5-5' In thd! overtime the 
Mefcuries sco^l^o more and 
we could only mwage one. Final 
score 7-0. The feim wcMt down 
fighting and got tremendous ap* 
plauso from the. tana.

hew intermediate A , hockey lea
gue will be formed, consisting 
of teams from* Powell River, 
Chilliwack, Trail; Vernon;-Kaiqr > 
loops and the Twin City Macs 

. In closing Mr. Stoll tha'nks* 
the hockey fans of Summerland , 
those who helped at games, and 
the merchants for their fine 
support. Also he reports that the 
Macs finished the season with 
all its bills paid.; ^ v

We think that a word of 
thanks should go to George/ 
Stoll for his efforts- to-bring 
hockey back to Summerland 
and the Okanagan.

I

Flower show
The Summerland African yipl- 

et Society is busy with, plans 
for its annual Violet Show which 
will be held on Saturday, May 
5 at 2:30 p.m.. In the ,IOOF Haiy 
Proceeds will go to the Sum- 
merhind Association for Handi
capped Children.

Garden clubs from Penticton 
and as far north as Kamloops 
have shown Interest in ibis 
event. Miss Dorothy Britton and 
Mrs John H. Brown are 1 In. 
charge of arrangements for’the 
show with Mrs Jack WilAon 
convening the tea, J

Admission to the show will be 
25c wiili tea included. Several 
Summerland merchants liave 
donated prizes which will bo 
01. diAploy in tlie hall and will 
bo drawn for as door prizes 
during the afternoon,

the cup donated by Gallop's 
,.Greenhouiiot/u(in be presented 

to the exhibitor of ^e violet 
Judged the "Queen of the Sfiow**

Erifciy forms nmy be obtain* 
ed from the district horUcut* 
grist’s office and there is no 
wtry fee. The public Is Invited 
to enter exhibits. ^
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Women’s Institute seeks 
ethnic groups for

by Mabel Atkinson
Tulips in the garden, bluebird 
on the wing,

Portending everything that come" 
to us in spring.

The parks’ board has planted an 
extensive rose garden for sum
mer blooming with additional 
shubbery at the back, while the 
good rains have made the land
scape a vivid green.

Ajt Eastet we had inside a 
galaxy of flowers froni the 
exotic anthurium from far away 
Hawaii, to growing mums, spring

Corefuil Fitting 

Gives More 

Miles Per Dollar

AT THE

Fainiljf 
Shoe Store

daffodils, carnations and glox
inia.

Several.have enjoyed rides and 
the conveyance to church never 
fails.

We welcome to our ,ranks Miss 
L. A, Verrier, an old time resi
dent of Summerland.

We listened with interest to 
Mrs. K. Crozier’s account of 
her flying trip to the coast to 
celebrate the, golden wedding or' 
her brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Wade, now living m 

Tnglew’ood, California. Sixty-four 
guests attended-the banquet.

Five birthdays came in April: 
T. J. Garnett, J. Adams, J. M. 
Schultz, Eva Braniff and M. At
kinson. Mrs. R. Cuthbert kindly 
provided a cake.

Visitors numbered 26, the 
farthest afield coming from 
Dawson City.

The lure of-the outdoors has 
enticed Mr. T. Garnett and Mr, 
gardens. Mr. Kydd to his old 
home and Mr. Garnett to Cel- 
jsta. ^

, Our good wishes go to those 
ill at present.

We wish to express to one 
and all our appreciation for 
flowers, reading matter, rides, 
fruit, confectionery and invita
tions received.

The Women’s Institute meet
ing this month vHll have an in
ternational flavor. It is hoped 
to have at least one represen
tative from each of the nation
alities living in this district.

The Institute is a world-wide, 
country-women’s organization, so 
membership includes many coun
tries, races and religions.

For the year 1962 the theme 
is “Education”. Summerland 
branch has decided to learn to 
count (at least to ten) in the 
different languages.

At the May meeting, repres
entatives from the various coun
tries will count to ten in their 
native languages, then also count 
Jto ten with all other languages , 
speaking together at the same

time. The Institute ^ would enjoy 
seeing any article typical of a 
Visitor’s native land, and also 
native costumes, if available.

To date the following coun
tries are represented: Germany, 
Russia, Japan, Holland, Austria, 
Belgium, France, Yugoslavia, 
Italy, Egypt; Switzerland; Lat
via, Sweden and Denmark.■ • !

The group is looking for re
presentatives from China and 
Hungary. If you would like to 
represent your native land, con
tact any member of the Insti
tute or the citizenship convener 
Mrs Vera Barrs at HY4-6282.

.The meeting will be on Fri
day, May 11 at 2:30 p.m, in the 
Anglican Church’ Hall .

Win a free pass

& Sat. Specials
■ I

Cottage Rolls ib,
REGULAR 65c

■s .

Bqlogna
IN THE PlECp

■'V

Pork neck bones

lb. 28c

lb. 12c

Smoked Ham Hocks lb. 28c
★

Grocery Specials
Milk, by the case $7.15

f
*

Tomato Juice I 105 oz. 55c

Olives, 16 oz. Spec. 35c
PRANSECAN BRAND, Ro«|. 9Se

Olives 16 OZ. Spec. 29c
Ma,eLir»h% ri|M, king sIm, reg.SSe,

WEST S’lHD noin fSOD 10MEII5 
immuTMiuwny

Pick-up a Rialto Theatre program for May, which are avail
able in cafes, service stations and stores in Summerland. If 
your program has one of the lucky numbers shown below, 
present your program to the theatre office, and you will 
receive a pass for that night’s show. The numbers printed 
below are good only for this week. New numbers will; be 
printed next week.

THIS WEEK'S LUCKY NUMBERS 
78, 193 and 685

ISI

^04AA SltJ04AU4i><j,

Lt mg n

Leonard's Insurance Agency
REPRESENTING

Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance
Phone HY4 6781 or HY4 7881 WEST SUMMERLAND

Starring Gary 'Cooper and, Maria Schell 
— Technicolor

Thursday, Fridayfand Saturday
Shov/s start ai 8:00 p.m.

★
SATURDAY MATINEE

''THE HANGING TREE"

— Coming May 10, 11 and 12 
"THE BRAMBLE BUSH"

RIALTO THEATRE

Our Cell Pack keeps a peach perfect.
Big, healthy Okanagan peaches, just picked and ready to eat. Ready to ship too. And what 
better way to keep em fresh all the way to market than cradled in a CZ Cell Pack? Specially 
designed to pa,mper Okanagan-size peaches, this sturdy corrugated box resists moisture, 
remains firm when stacked. Protects against bumps and bruises. The best way we know of to 
keep peaches perfect in transit.

cmuS'b:«r CROWN mieRBACH Canada umitid
In the B.C. Interior Manufacturers of Forest Products In Canada Since 1917

Okanagan Sales OJJwes; 990 RICHTER STREET, KELOWNA, B.C. - 304 MARTIN STREET, PENTiaON, B.C
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Do as the Romans?

We would like 
to hear them speak

Okariagan Boundary constituency which is a comparatively 
large and widespread one as constituencies go has a unique and 
interesting difference from all others in this forthcoming election. 
All four of our candidates have been members of parliament. Mr. 
Pugh, Mr. Philpott, Mr. Jones, and Mr. Shaw have ail served time 
as representatives of various constituencies in Ottawa. Mr. Jones 
and Mr. Pugh have represented this constituency while Mr. Philpott 
has represented Vancouver and Mr. Shaw, JRed Deer, Alta.

During this campaign we constituents willy have the plea- ' 
sure and responsibility of hearing all of them speak to usV propos
ing their varied views and ambitions.

As all are experienced men and have had opportunities of 
action at Ottawa they should be able to stand to som% extent 
on their records. For .the rest they’necessity, Ise forced: 
depend largely upon the policy of the party they represent in 
asking for the support of the voters.

it is to be hoped that during the campaign we will be priv- 
eleged to hear all four candidates on the platform at the same 
time and the same place. This has become one of the most pop
ular methods of electioneering in the smaller centres and attracts 
more of the voters to the meetings than any other type. The day- 
of the independent, single member meeting is almost gone for
ever, particularly in the smaller community. We like to hear 
them all face to face for better evaluation.

The above is re-printed from the Grand Forks Gazette and 
seems to express a growing feeling in Canada towards having ali 
candidates in an election present their platforms at one meeting. 
During the federal election in 1958, the Board of Trade sponsor
ed such a meeting in Summerland. Each candidate was allowed to 
speak 15 minutes, and given five hiinutes rebuttal time. This is^ 
certainly a project which the Chamber of Commerce should con
sider again this election.

by Rev. Geor^ Leaser

In 1787 Gibbon completed his 
book, “The Decline and Fall of 
the Roman Empire". Below are 
fisted his five reasons for the 
fall of that Empire:'

1. The rapid increase of div- 
dreej-rthe undermining of the 
dignity arid sanctity of the home 
which is the basis of human 
society.

2. Higher and higher taxes and 
the spending of public monies 
for free bread and circuses for 
the people.

3. The mad craze for pleasure, 
sports becoming every year more 
exciting and more brutal.

4. The building of gigantic 
armaments,. when the real en
emy was within — the decadence 
of the people..

5. The decay of religion ^— 
faith fading into mere formalism, 
losing touch with life and be
coming impotent to guide the

people.
It is obvious that we are head

ed in the same direction. What 
can lialt the invitable arrival. 
Only an about face. Husband and 
wife are going to have to learn 
that “til death us do part" means 
“til death us do part". Pleasure 
and sports make good servants 
but poor master. “Play now and 
jDay later” is an exciting creed 
for the^ moment but is a poor 
long range policy; Faith must 
be revived. Not just any faith, 
but living, personal faith in a 
living, personal God.

, May 6-13 is National Family 
Week in the Sunday Schools 
across the nation. Make this the 
occassion of your “about face” 
and take the family to Sunday 
School and church next Sunday 
and every Sunday. That is, if 
it doesn’t interfere with that 
fishing trip, golf game, or catch
ing up on those odd jobs around 
the house.

Summerland United 
Church

Minister: Rev. P. K;. Louie

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. v 
Beginners Dept, 11:00 a nt. 
Sunday Service 11:00 a.m.

The Church is God’s gift To His 
believing people, through which 
Christ continues His work of 
Salvation, the fellowship in 
which we are born, nurtured 
and grow into His likeness.

to the Editor

Tips for gardeners
After spending a quiet winter in the basement work shop 

or in front of the TV'set, there is always the temptation to overdo 
it when you do get out in the garden. There are safety rules for 
lawns and gardens as well as home workshops. Here are some 
safety tips that Should not be overlooked.

Do hot attempt that first spring, mowing of the front or 
back lawn until, you have cleared away stones, wire and assorted 
winter debris. The lawn mower motor is usually hard to start 
the first time, but always shut the motor off before attempting 
to adjust the blades or clean out string and paper.

Don’t fenioke while filling the fuel tank of your lawn mower 
with .gasoline. There is no danger from gasoline if -you have an 
electric lawn mower, but you are in for a shock if you attempt to 
use it on wetv grass or in the rain. . ~

Store garden tools carefully. Stepping on a hoe or rake 
handle in - the dark can cause serious, injury. If garden tools are 
stored in the garage, this can be avoided. A few spikes, in the 
garage wall will hold them in place. Hoes, rakes and upturned 
shovels should be stored as soon as you are finished with them.

There is a poison . spray for practically every weed, bug 
and insect in your garden. Biit be sure to keep them on a, high 
shelf, or best of all, under lock \and key.

Attach the garden .hose and see that it is in working order 
before you light up a rubbish bonfire. Tree pruners should not go 
out on a limb. Lash the ladder to the tree trunk to avoid a sen*- 
ious fall.’' " ■ • .... ..... .................................... .
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The Editor.

Summerland Review,

"West Summerland, B.C.

Dear Sir:

Once agaki I find mysbif oblig
ed to answer to i\lr. Giasson's 
letter through the medium of 

• your very fine newspaper. Al
though I am somewhat confused 
as to what subjects Mr. Giassoh : 
is actually expressing his opin
ion on, 1 shall attempt to make 
my final comments.

Firsf'of all 1 realize fully that • 
Mr. Giasson is very bitter and 

' resentful to the present, and 
past legislature of our govern
ment and administration. He ex
presses his inward dislike of for
eigners, because as he;says.: “Our 
enemies of a few short years 
ago, take the available employ^ 
rnent.” (I am not quoting). He 
also states that the, “Elite", (no 
definition given), take all the as 
sets and money, and are in short 
capitalists. He finally states that 
y/e kre subject to unmodified 
slavery. This then, are Mr. Gias- 
.son’s grievences.

To add my cornnient now, 
with respect, and without' ahy 

y libelous intent whatsoever, I be
lieve that the letter to which I 
am answering, are purely social
ist or an outlet for emotions of 
a phsycological bearing. If it is 

- socialistic, then I wilj adniit that 
I am neither qualified nor vers
ed in matters of that nature, arid 
I can riot give an answer or ex
planation for opinions opposed 
have silent answers. However, 
Mr. Giasspn, I do respect your 
to mine, suffice to say I do 
debatable opinions and I am 
certainly not Implying any re
morse.

I can only close by saying 
that T firmly believe , that our 
government Is doing it’s best to 
solve problems, even If the re- 
’ ‘ults are sometimes uncompr®" 
bendable, and I do firmly be
lieve that we are jiving a fairly 
dontocratlc life, and not . living 
in slavery. 1 should also like to 
add that when you say thot T 
have never lived In bad contll- 
tIc^ns, I was bom during the 
Fascist oppression in Europe, 
lived through all of the accoml 
war, aivl spent two years in a

children’s internment camp. On 
top of that I lost most of my 
family. Then you imply thaS 
this system is not worth fight
ing for. I disagree v/itii you 
completely. Mr. Giassbh, it is 
you who has never lived in con
ditions of war and oppression. 
It has been a pleasure corres
ponding. I

Bernard Draper.

(Editor’s Note; This will close 
the discussion between our two 
correspondents. Thank you, gen- 
tiemeh, your letters have been 
most interesting.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tannar 
Phone HY4-3466

Easter 2

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Holy Communion

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Services

945 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8:00 p.m.

A welcome to all

Rev. G. Leaser

SERVICES
West Summerland 
Pentecostal Church
(The Pentecostal Assemblies 

of Canada)

Sunday i

Sunday School 10:00 a-m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m, ’ 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p.m.

Meetings nightly except Monday 
and Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Ev
angelist and Mrs. Oliver John
son,. speaking and singing at 
each service.

Alt Welcome

Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathjen

Summerland Baptist 
Church
Affiliated with

Baptist Federation of Canada

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 

7.-30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday

8:00 a.m. Prayer and Bible 
Study

Pastor Rev; L. Kennedy

“Blessed is the man who 
lives in the power of the Res
urrection".

Control of
orchard
mitse

Leonard's Insurance Agency
. YOUR LOCAIir CO^OP INSURANCE AGENT /

it Pays To Co-operate : i
>hohe Hy4 €7^1 br HY4 7881 WEST 'SUMMERLAND

The cai acity of some orchard 
mite,s for developing strains 
resistant to miticides poses a 
continuing challenge to research
ers [

Among these orchard pests , is 
the European red mite which 
has become resistant to many of 
the organic phosphates, chlorin
ated hydrocarbons and sulpho- 
esters in certain areas.

There are^ no new miticides 
available commercially that are 
as. effective as those that have 
been in use for the past few 
years, reports researcher R. S, 
Downing, of Canada Department 
of Agriculture’s research station 
at 3urnmerland.

Some of the older^ miticides. 
such, as Sulphenone, although 
only moderately effective, still 
give adequate control of the 
resistant strains.

Summer petroleum, oil is ef
fective against orchard mites but 
should only be used ,in cases of 
extreme necessity, Mr. Downing 
warns. The oil may Injure the 
trees when u.sed with or after 
other pesticides. Also, some 
pesticides when used with min
eral oil remain too long on the 
fruit and cause residue prob
lems.

New methods of controlling 
orchard mites are being invest
igated continually at the Sum- 
morland station. Thos^ include 
new chemicals, film-forming 
compounds and sticky substan

ces, such as polybutenes, which 
trap the mites.

The Turhing Point:

PRINCETON 
SHOWS HOW

by

Elmore Philpott'
Liberal Candidate For 

Okanagan-Boundary Riding,

The Princeton Chamber of Commerce has given a grand ex
ample to the whole constituency of Okanagan Boundary, It has 
invited all four candidates in the federal election to appear to
gether on May 10 in Princeton. * :

This is real democracy in action. There is nothing deader or 
duller than the one-party meeting where nobody turns out except 
the convinced supporters.

When impartial bodies invite all the candidates you may be, 
sure there will be a real turnout, and the people will have a lot of 
fun. besides being able to size up the candidates and the party 
platforms.

I confess that I am sure that these all party meetings are 
bound to work to the advantage of the Liberals in this election. Of 
the two parties that have a practical chance to form the govern
ment, the Liberal party headed by Lester B. Pearson is,far and 
away the better. The Conservatives had their fair chance and made
a mess of it ^ ■

But I could be wrong. Come to tlie joint meetings, when they
are held, and make up your own mind. : /

I have a real regard for the other three candidates in this 
contest, and hope to end the joint meetings better personal 
friends with all of them,

Oh yes, and remember, be listening and watching me on 
CHBC-TV every Sunday at 5;45.

ijakei a stand for tomorrow

V0TEL.IBERAL3

I



GRAND OPENING - May 3
Summerland’s Newest Business

FARM arid GARDEN SUPPLY
(FORMERLY THE SUMMERLAND GROCETERIA)

Everything for your Farm and Garden needs
17 WONDERFUL FREE PRIZES

let - Chaise Lounge 2nd - Garden Umbrella
Plus 15 additional prizes

Just drop yourname in the box provided - Adults only
FOLLOWING IS JUST A SMALL PORTION OF WHAT V/E HAVE TO OFFER TO MAKE YOUR 

GARDENING JOBS A PLEASURE. WE ARE ADDING NEW ITEMS TO OUR STOCK WEEKLY. DROP 

IN AND LOOK AROUND! IF WE HAVEN'T GOT IT IN STOCK WE WILL PROCURE IT IMMEDIATELY

art;
J Field and^Garden

We stock^nearly all varieties and sizes

A COMPLETE LINE OF: PET SUPPLIES!

DOG >->' Harness, (Cottors, Leashes; Tonics; 

Soaps; Brushes; Pood; etc.

CAT -T- Wicker Beds; Dishes; Catnip; tdlf"

16-20-0
21-0-0

16-16-8

6-8-6
4-10-10

7-8-6

Blood & Bone, Lime, Bonemeal etc

Litter; Candy; Food; etc.'
s-'b
: .-t‘1

■A

BIRDS Bird and Buds/ Cajpes, priced from 
v $3.98^and up
A^Bird Cage Stands/ assorted ty^.

Bird Foods and Tunics'of ail Typca 
Wnd Bird Fcsdors

TURTLES AND GOLF FISH PERIODrCALLY 

GOLD FISH AND TURTLE BOWLS 

COLORED STONES, etc.

—• VISIT OUR PET DEPARTMENT-—■ V : 4 • '''i'

Rplands Sp^ial - 4 siies 
yalpaBic lawn Conditionor

Vigoro, pink or regular» 2 sixes 
Metal and Plastic lawn edging

CLAY FLOWER POTS, assorted types amt 
. .sizes. ■'

PLASTIC FLOWER POTS

PLANTERS OF ALL TYPES AND SIZES,
PLANT FOODS
PLANT iNSEeTICiDES
POTTING SOILS
HANGING BASKETS
REDWOOD TUBS, all types
REDWOOD PLANTERS
PLANT FERTILIZERS
JAjRDINIERS, asserted types
WOODldN PLANTERS

House Plants of all
PEAT MOSS, 4 sizes 
VERMICULITE, 3 sizes

BLUE WHALE, 3 sizes 
ROT IT COMPOST, 3 sizes op Greenhouses

BUCKERFIELD'S
FEEDS

FOR PETS 
POULTRY 
CATTLE

hay —STRAW

GRAFTING
EMULSIONS

Budding Strips 

Budding Bands 
Budding Knives

PRUNING
SUPPLIES

GARDEN HOSE

7-16" and 1-2" Plastic 

or Rubbar

See our large selectioni

Buckerfields Package 
and Bulk

Seeds, seed grains and 
seed potatoes

SPRINKLERS

Dozens of different
I ' • ■

types to choose fremi
■■

Rainbird Sprinklers 

and Parts

moore

PAINTS
Indoor>- iiid Outdoor 

Bombs Of all iyp«. 
Brashes —Thlnnors

SPRAY PAINT

BEboiNjG plants 

: IN SEASON

A Complete line, pf 
Number One flower - 
and vegetable plants 

from Gallop's ’’ 
Greenhouses. ‘

Lawn Mowers I Gardening Tools Barden

HOMKO
RIDING POWER MOWERS

Maxwell

Irotary dawn mowers

tOMKO
tllL LAWN MOWERS

^iiSH Lawn mowers
iUNBEAiM

iLSCTRIC LAWN MOWERS 

Ropafps and Parts Available
I-' • 1 ' ■ i '

Vitipqlls Super 
Market Ltd.

•/Ja N

Of all kinds
Long and short handle SHOVELS, 

FORKS, SPADES; HOES; SHEARS'. 

AND RAKES 

Repairs Available

Grass Seeds
THE BEST IN 

LAWN GRASS SEED

FIELD GRASSES 
OF ALL TYPES

FARM

RENTALS
We rent all types of
gardening equipment
By the hour or day 

plus other equipment
I ,

WOODEN GARDEN EQUIPMENT 
MADE TO ORDER

INSECTICIDES
Soo pur madfivt fholf display of 

intoctlcldos of all types 
Bring your post problems to usi

PATIO BLOCKS 
. In 8 colors

ROCK PACE PLANTER BLOCKS 
LAWN FURNITURE 

Wooden, Wicker, Etc.
ROSE TRELLIS AND ARBORS 

KIDDIES GY.M SETS

Agents for
HOLMAN'S TV AND 

RADIO REPAIRS 
—' Leave and Pick-up

POWER
CULTIVATORS
Power Sprayers 

, Lawn Rollers 
Wheel Barrows 
Garden Carts 

Lawn Sweepers 
Hedge Clippers

Phone 
HY4 - 3806

(tv

.'A "

I * 
' t
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Get here for
ft

full length 
Only

We have attractive Bengaline and Cotton Dusters at vei^ 
special prices — plus brocades and novelty cotton materia!.

Some lovely pale shades, . perfect, to finish off a 
■wedding ensemble..

• I J

OWN VOUR OWN HOME
Two Bedroom Home

A nicely situated tyvo bed
room honie, close in, on a 
large terraced lot. .^ying 
room sniartly styled. Attrac
tive built-in kitchen. 720 
square feet of room. A real 
bargain at $5,800 with^rms. 
At least 2,000 cash.

Two Bedroom Home
Neat, 2 bedroom modern 
home, almost new. On ^/4 acre 
lot. A smart, convenient 
house situated in Trout Creek 
area. Perfect for retiring 
couple. $6,500 with terms. 
.Young Orehafd 
-Three acres ' of ' yo^i^ or
chard! ■with p^ti^lty ! complet
ed jhou|5e, full basoment with 
the ■ house framed. , Very 
special price,. ^$4,500 cash.

Inland Realty Ltd.
PHONE HY4^5661 W&T SUMMERLAND

W. W. SETTER

Invitations from
Review

in Mexicb
Kiwanis International has just 

established its first club outside 
■the United States and Canada, 
Walter Toevs, president of the 
Kiwanis Club of Summerland an
nounced today. Mr, Toevs said 
the Kiwanis Club of T'.juana, 
Baja, California, Mexico estab
lished on April 17 was, the first 
club organized outside of Eng
lish and French speaking North 
America in: the 47 year history 
of the international service or
ganization,

;: ■ News of ■ the historic event 
c.‘vme!fr6m I, R Witthuhn, Mil- 

^ V aukee, Wisconsin, president of 
- K‘\Vahis Hhte'rnat'brai. The ser
vice orgahizat’on s headquarters 

j are 'in Chicago; at the I Kiwanis 
Tnternationai Biiitcir^; .101 East 
Erie Street.

In accordanre with Kiwanis 
policy, the new club of Tijuana 
w is sponsored by, and assisted 
in its organizatioa by, neighbor- 
*ni> Kiwanis clubs; the clubs of 
S..n Diego ana Chuhi Vista, 
California.

' Seventy-one cn trter members 
made up this first Kiv/anis club 
in Mexico. Senor Benjamin Gar
cia Montiel, an official of Agua 
Caliente Race Course, is the 
president of the club.

A large delegation of Kiwan- 
ians from the San Diego area 
crossed the border into Tijuana 
for the permanent organization 
meeting. Formal charter pres
entation will take place May 15.

BirfhE d^ Hospifal
Bom at Summerland General 

Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
lin Stent, a son, April 26.

Miss Jean Miller, nurse a t 
St. Martin's, Oliver had three 
weeks holiday of which she 
spent two at a young people’s 
convention at Briarcrest, Caron, 
Port, Sask.. and one week at 
the home of her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd A. Miller.

Wanted
WANTED •— Two experienced 
peach thinners. Phone HY4-6701

WANTED —■ A Second Hand
baby play pen, reasonable con
dition. Phone Hy4-5136 even
ings. *

Far Rent

Personal

ISFUK

S PAGE

FOR RENT — Upper duplex,
2 bedrooms, living room, kit
chen and bath. Close in ;$45 
monthly. Phone Hy4-2134. 318

For your Beauty Counselors’
cosmetic needs» coll Mrs. J, R. 
Prior at Hy4-232e 31

Mr. Frank Carey and son 
Lome and Mr. Ernie Doherty 
and son Sheldon visited the 
Seattle fair last week. On their 
way to Seattle they travelled 
to Rossland to visit Mr. Carey’s 
daughter, Lt Irene Carey. They 
also called on Mrs. Clinton 
Jones and Clifford Dunn in: 
Nelson.

♦ » «1 ■ i ' ’ * * ■
Miss Ida Niblock is home 

visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Niblock, prior to 
her marriage in Kelowna on 
Saturday..

h “ »■ '

piupoit

Summerland Review

and Goings

For April 24th meeting the 
Recorder was out of town, hence 
the delayed report On this night 
the ranks were severely dep
leted. Seven members: president 
Walter Toevs, Brian Liebert, 
Scotty Ritchie; Jerry Hallquist, 
John Tamblyn, Jack Towgood, 
land Tommy Young were ' all 
with their wives at the Seattle 
'fair. Others were likewise ab
sent on various Easter holiday^ 
treks.

So there were only 16 Yj mem
bers present. The half one. 
Jack Ratzlaff’s small boy whom 
he' Had jbr^ght iiSAve
baby “sitter's fees, he having just 
become the 'father of a brand 
nbw baby daugbtei^. 
those'‘^present gave short res
umes^ of their lives, omitting - 
all but the credible parts.

In- the absence of president 
Toevs; vice president Bill Laid- 
iaw presided.

May 1st meeting was a dif
ferent story. Most of the trav
ellers had returned and there 
were 35 present, including two 
visitors. Jack Ratzlaffs brother 
and one visitor from Perlticton.

Bob Alstead led the singing, 
and did the best he could with 
what he had.

. George Heniy celebrated his 
39th birthday by paying tlie 
|lub to sing Happy Birthday 
io him.

President Toevs announced 
Ihe start of a president vs vice 
president membership competi
tion, to run from date until end 
of next conference, steak din-: 
hers for the winning team and 
meat balls for the losers.

Don Randall reported. on his 
Visit to district clubs when he 
accompanied the Lieutenant- 
Governor on his official visits, 
the Seattle World Fair.

Jack Towgood reported on 
Fred Schumann “volunteered” 

to handle the organization for 
the Cancer Drive, to start next 
week.'

Lieutenant-Governor Doug 
Campbell reported on his offic
ial district club visits. In his 
address he dealt with attend
ance, membership, inter club 
meetings; boys and girls work; 
Key Clubs, programs,, public bus
iness affairs; new club buildings; 
International conventions; Kiw
anis education and guidancqi. At 
his, conclusion, he was given a 
resounding applause, with a 
standing ovation.

Wo are very prpud of our 
Lieutenant Governor.

— The Recorder

Mr. and Mrs. R. Alstead have 
returned from vsiting their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H Muttitt in Edmonton.

*• * *
Mrs. Howard Dewitt will 

spend four days next week in 
Vancouver attending the provin
cial WCTU convention.

♦ *
Week end visitors at the home 

. of Mr, and Mro - V/. Matkovich 
were John Budiselich and fam
ily of Cranbrook,

• * *
Mrs. Lillian James and Mar

ilyn have returned from visiting
relatives in Calgary.

* ♦ *

Mr. and Mrs. F, Carpenter and 
family of Midway were recent 
guests with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earle White.

♦ ♦ »
, Mr. and Mrs John Adams of 
Vancouver visited his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. C. R. Adams last 
week end

* ♦
Mr Ronnie Hall of Spence’s 

Bridge is visiting his grand
mother, Mrs. E. Hack.

. • 4 * ♦
Mr and Mrs J. V Hughes of

Vancouver were recent guests
of the Wm. Brown’s in Park-
dale. . ^

* ■ * ' *

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wilson and 
family and Mr. and ,Tim 
Pitfield and family of' • New 
Westminster visited wltb 

'an^^Mrs: Austin MitchelL^/
• '* ’ '

Mr. and Mrs: Jini Brown spent 
a few 4|ys recently with Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Wakefield and 
family of Durquitlam, B.Cl ':?

Ronnie Downes of Regina is 
visiting his parents, "Mr and Mrs 
F. W. . Downes for two weeks. 

♦ ♦ ♦, '
Don Kennedy and Bill No^ 

of Vancouver spent a few days
with Mr and Mrs Jim Dunsdon. 

♦ ♦ ♦
Marilyn Dunsdon spent a few 

days with her brother and fam
ily in Kamloops,

* « . *
Mr. and Mrs Jack Raihcock 

and daughter Eleanor visited 
with their daughter and family 
in Fruitvile over Easter. They 
then went to to Vancouver and 
Victoria for a few days.

Muriel Banks went to Vancou
ver for a week with , Harry 
Wamsley and his sister, Mrs.
Wm, Drake of Enderby.

• • •
Mr and Mrs. Frank Kuroda 

and family have returned from
the Seattle fair.

* * • '

Mr and Mrs. Eric Talt and 
son Ian and Mr, and Mrs. T, 
H Winter visited In Spokane 
over the week end.

, Mrs Don Orr and Elizabeth 
will attend a wedding in Van
couver this week end

* * * '
Mr A. L. Ryman of Addis- 

combe, Surrey,, England is visit
ing with his son George Ryman ’ 
and family. He made the trip 
by jet and was met in Vancou
ver by his son.

Recent visitors at the" home 
of Mr and Mrs. Lloyd A. Miller 
were Mr. and Mrs Neil Watson 
and , baby daughter, Brenda 
Marie, Mr and Mrs Elmer Wat
son, Kenny Watson and Estelle 
Miller of Edmonton; David Mil
ler and a number of friends 
from Creston. Visiting for a 
week wa,s Mrs Vera Watson and 
daughter who returned to Ed
monton on Saturday by plane.

On A51

Coats and Car 
■'Coats.

Pretty nylon fabric oyer 
laminated linings.

LOVELY DUSTERS 
AND . WOOLS AT

summerland

AFRICAN VIOLET SOCIETY

Hower Shfw
Saturday, May 5

Starting at 2:30 p.m, 
lOOF HALL

ADMiiSSlON 25c, 
Including Tea

ProcMds to 00 to Summer- 
lapd Association for Handl- 
capped Childroit.

Door prizes donated by 
Summerland merchants

DISPLAY OF PAINTINGS 

by

LEROY JENSEN 

OP kELOWNA

at

WEST SUMMERLAND 
REGIONAL LIBRARY

For Next Two Weeks.

WATCH FOR

Guides and 
Brownies selling 

cookies
Cig£|4* 1 TiM Ivljatr ^
mSfIsHu j* jilijijrL^p mwJLcLj^



Chimney and 
Furnace Cleoning
ALL VACUUM OPfeRATED

_ Call r 
W. BIRTLES

Phone HY4-4046

HIGHEST QUALITY

FURNACE OIL
Gasoline and ; Oil Products

R. (Dick) Pormiey
Royalite Oil Products

Weshninster Ave., Pcmticton 
Phone HY2-4398 or HY2 2626

^ Roof R^airs 

^ Insulation..
IP Bonded Roofing 

■r j^ Duroid Shingles

Crdnstoli & Albin
Contract Division 

Phone HY2-2810 (Coilecl) 
1027 Westminster Ave. 

PENTICTON 
Your brive-ih 

Building Supply

WA*rCM(

1^ SH »5^^
Milne's 
Jewelry
Clopairs To‘ 

Watches —
Razors —-

Little league Tha Summeiland Reviaw
Thursday, May 3, 1962

Red Sox 
at Kamloops

two

The Summerland Junior Red 
Sox lost both ends of a double 
header in Kamloops on Sunday 
by scores of 6-0 and 6-4.

Keith Skinner pitched the 
first game and only gave up 
liix hits, but errors in tiie in
field along with poor clutch 
flitting were the downfall of the 
Red Sox.

Jim Sheeley pitched the sec
ond game and gave up 5 hits. 
The Red Sox only had one error 
but once again lack of hitting 
cost the game. In this game they 
left 11 men on base and in the

first game 10 were Ibft strande*l 
Kamloops will be in Summer- 

land on Sunday for a double 
header, game times 1:30 and 
3:30. It is hoped that the boys 
will have a large crowd on hand 
to give them some encourage
ment. There was a big crowd 
in Kamloops and both teams 
played better ball.
1st Game R H! E
Summerland 000 000 0—0 4 7 
Kamloops 000 231 x—6 6 0 
Second Game
Summerland 010 030 0—4 2 1 
Kamloops 210 300 x—6 5 1

Little League activity is now 
in full swing and parents are 
reminded to turn out and watch 
their boys play and give them 
some encouragement:

Games to be played this week 
end at Kinsmen Ball Park are 
on Thursday, May 3, Mounties 
vs Dodgers and Friday, May 4, 
Pirates vs Yankees.
Practicing at the school grourid 

on Thursday wll be Angels and 
on Friday the White Sox.

Clocks
Etc.

Prices

SI
•IK&

WE GO 
TO WORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!
Call Us Whon You Neo.) 

Plumbing or Hoallrig 
InstaHatloni or Rapairf. Raly 
On Us To Do The Job Rlghtt

STANDARD SANITARY 
AND CRANE FIXTURES 

INGLIS APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAN'S
Plumbing &

, Hsoting .
419 MibUi St.' PoiitletoW

FREQUENTLY THE PUBLIC 

OVERLOOK

the values they have 
invested in clothes, beds, 

linens, etc.

IT’S IN

claim forms, after fires, that 
the under insurance is most 
evident.

increase your household 

contents coverage wlHi

Waiter M. Wright
Over 40 years insuring the 

people of Summerland

news
by Bert Berry 

Okanagan Lake ,
Cold weather has dampened 

the fishing here, but should be, 
good again this week. No big 
fish landed by my reports but 
must be some left for this week. 
Fish Lake Camp '

Open and boats available. 
Garnett Valley Dam 

Lots of fish and small boats 
available
Rose Valley Dam .

One report of fish up to 1 Yj 
lbs caught.

No other local lakes reported, 
ojpen yet.

Teen

"P^tuctecC^H^:

BOSTON, LOS ANGELES 
LONDON

The mayor’s conference in 
Penticton over the Easter holi
days was a success.^ Each coun
cil member attended “Stop and 
Go’” sessions in their own posi
tions. Mayors, •— Mayors, “Stop 
and Go”; Treasures — Treasur
ers, “Stop and Go”, etc. The 
four days were full of interest
ing topics enjoyed by everyone.

Teen Town Sweetheart for 
British Columbia Teens Assbcia- 
tion is Miss Prince George and 
her • Princesses are Miss Arm
strong and Miss Port Albernia 

I would IHce to thank Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Stankowy for chaper
oning the dance April 28.

— ShaiTon Geres.

waa

Accurate
Complete

Internotlenol Newt Coverage

The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway $t., Boston 15, Matt,

Send your newspaper for the time 
chocked. Enclosed find my cheek er 
money order. □ 1 year $20 
□ 6 months $10 0 3 monthi $5

1st Summerland Troop

At the patrol leaders Court 
of Honor, meeting camps came 
up for discussion. All patrols 
plan to attend the International 
Camporee at Oliver May 18-26, 
Dates and location of summer 
camps are still uncertain. 

Cathedral Lakes is under dis
cussion for the first week in 
August, but as many older boys 
will be working and unable to 
go, leaving mostly young Scouts, 
a different camporee . may be 
necessary. In any case, the week 
long summer camp will be held 
and- at a cost of $10 - per boy. 

Attendance at camp will only 
be permitted to Scouts who turn 
out at all Scout meetings unless 
they have a very good excuse 
from now until June 11 (older 
boys) and June 18 (younger 
boys). Our turnouts are excell
ent and we need to keep them 
this way for instruction , ; of 
younger Scouts hoping to go to : 
camps.

^ All boys going to the . Camp
oree and summer camp will have 
a pack board. A demonstration 

, model will be on display at L. 
A. Smith’s store which will 
Cost around $2 to make.,Fathers 
of Scouts who, do not have a 
pack board should take a good 
look at this model, ivir. Fisher 
will distribute free at the next 
meeting the cedar side pieces 
for packboards and advise each 
boy as to size of board required.

The troop is sorry to' learn 
of the accident (a broken foot 
bone) suffered by Bruce Lane 
and wishes him a speedy re
covery.

Next week will, ,be. devoted 
to lashings and each Scout is 
advised to practice square and 
roun(i lashings.

— D. V. Fisher, Scoutmaster

Summerlciind Junior Red Sox
vs

Kamloops
V DOUBLE-HEADER

Suindoy, May 6

Memorial Park

GAME TIMES 

1:39 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. V

Conesession booth operated by Babe Ruth AuxiVary

Pay More? 
Take Less?

IT’S GOOD BUSINESS TO BUY

(RAISED lETTERlNC)
BUSINESS STATIONERY

'—X , ■ , ■'

Cards e Letterheads and Envelopes • Announcements

Thermo-Engraving Looks Like Hand Engraving-t> 

Thermo-Engraving Feels Like Hand Engraving-^

But It costs about half as much — because it eliminates the 
expensive and time consuiping copper plate essentia! to hand 
engraving. And It’s ready within the week — compared to 
3 weeks for hand engraving.

Nothing. Less Than Hand Engravings Except the Price

a ltd

Water

Only an ELECTRIC water heater

• operates without a flame

• can be installed anywhere

• gives safe, worry-free performance.
Name

• Addreii,

City Zone

State
’’

'
'VCbT KOOTfiNAY

POWER -

mr wdm BETTER

Electrically
WANTAGE

IV’^pr
> 4

J

I'/LV.''*

m
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For Sole

ESl
5,^,%a

FOR SALE OR LEASE — Two 
bedroom split level home. Big 
lot, fruit trees, 220 wiring, gas 
hating; double plumbing; good 
garage. Apply T. Brown, Julia 
Street.

FOR SALE OR RENT — Desir
able business premises' adjoining 
Credit Unibn. Phone HY4-6886.

6 15 p

FOR SALE — Netted Gem Pot- 
atpes, $3.00 for 100 lbs. Pota
toes guaranteed sound or we 
replace them. Paynter’s Fruit 
Stand, on Hghway 97 just out 
of Westbank. 3 17 p

HOUSES FOR SALE. — W. R. 
Ridley, phone HY4-6096 or write 
Box 52, West Summerland.

For Rent Legal

FOR SALE —■ See our selection 
of hew novelty china. Attrac
tive, china cabinet with glass 
doors. Lots of little tables and 
occasional chairs. Unpainted 
chests and desks. Large soft 
drink cooler. Pipe fittings. We 
buy stamps and old coins. OK 
Swap and Shop, HY4-7171.

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, lOc eachj 11 for $1.00. 
Summerland Review.

Wanted!
WANTED — 1 to 3 • acres of 
non-productive land near high
way, water, electricity. Prefer
ably in Trout Creek or area, but 
interested in other locations. 
Phone Mrs. L. Sims, POrter 7- 

2203. 3 p 18

Review €lasssified Ad Rate
Minimum charge,.50 cents «— first insertion, per wor<^ 3 cants 
— three minimum ad insertions $1.00 —• over minimum, three 
for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, peaths. Engagements, In Memorlanu 
75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dii^ 
pjay rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 per year In Canada and the British Em
pire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payabfe in advance. 
Single copy, five cents.

Law Office

Fra
GRANVILLE ROAD

West Summerland, B.O.

HOURS:
Weekdays: 9:00 to 5:30 p.m.

Saturdays 10:00 to 1:00 p.m. 
and by appointment

TELEPHONE:

Office HY4-7321 
Residence Hy4.‘2231

Kennotli; M. Sisuari
C H A R T E R E D 

A C C O UN T.A NT

Hastings 'Road 
V/EST SUMMERLAND

Phones:

Business HY4-7011 
Residence HY4-6036

FAST, RELIABLE

SERVICE
Wo Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhere

COAL WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH
&

aUjiRMl A

DesBrisay, Hock 
& Co.

OBABTBRXD
AOCOUNTANTfs 
Tolophono HY2-2SM 

913 Main St. Fahtletdn

Fufteral Home 
C. Fred Smith

DIRECTORS

Phone coSieef : 
HY2-2740

WALLY MmAGE

Certified Gesieral 
Accountant

311 Main St.

Phono HYatt 2-7037
Penticton, B.O,

Low Offices
Edgar Dewdoey

Barrister, Solicitor 

and Notary Public 

of tho firm of

Boylo, Alkins, b'BrIan, DowdnoV# 
GUmour, Horbort & Lloyd

Hourst
Tutsday and Thursday 

•ftornoons ....<3 to 5t30 p.m. 
and Saturday, mojmtngs 

9{30 to 12i30 p.m*

In Lorno Parry's Building 
Phono HY4.58$6

FOR RENT — 4 room modern 
home situated on Victoria Road. 
Rent $35 monthly, old age 
pensioner preferred. Phone HY4 
2087. 3 p 17

FOR RENT —. Bright modern 
office 'in West Summerland. 
$20 monthly. T. B. Young. tf

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Edward And

rews of 4612 Westlawn Drive, 
Brentwood Park, Burnaby, B.C. 
announce the engagement of 
their only daughter, Gwenda 
Trudine, to Mr. Wayne Allison 
Mitche^ll, , son of Mr; and Mrs. 
Harvey Mitchell, West Summer- 
land, B.C. The wedding will take 
place June 9, 1962 at 6:30 p.m. 
in Willingdon Heights United 
Church, with Rev. Clyde Wool- 
lard, D-D. officiating. A recep
tion to follow at the Golden 
Horse Shoe, Flamingo Room.

Cord of Thanks
I wish to thank all my friends 

and neighbors for their help with 
the pruning during my recent 
stay in Shaughnessay Hospital. 
Also the Summerland Hospital 
Ladies Auxiliary and the Legion 
Ladies Auxiliary for the many 
get-well cards.

George Dunn.

We wish to thank Summer- 
land residents for their kind 
thoughts, letters, and flowers 
during our; recent bereavement 
in the death of our husband and , 
father, Mr. Basil R. Steuart, in 
Kimberley.

Mrs;. IVIabel Steuart 
' and family.

Experienced wallboard joint 
filler and taper free estima
tes. Also application of wall-
board. Bud Bye, phone HY4-5195

------------------- —-—— .. ■ - ■

Are you doing your spring 
clean-up now? Phone HY4-7566 
and we will pick-up all the 
garbage on your lot. C, F. Day.

C. Brownlee, piano technician. 
Professional and home piano 
tuning- Summerland agent, Miss 
Kay Hamilton,^ or phone HYatt 
2-8406 collect.

ATTENTION! No sportsman can 
afford to be without public 
liability insurance for $2.00, in
cludes membership in Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club.

LADIES WANTED. Make up to 
$26.00 a week doing simple 
home sewing in your spare time. 
Write: Bunhys, Box 7010, ,Ade- 
laide Post Office, Toronto, Ont

Use. Review elassifieds vfor 
fast results, phono HY4- 
6406.

pa
It’S

/Tiisie-iig
lime

Before You Stan Your 
Warm Weather Driving 

Bring Your Car Into

Hardies Service
PhmiHYO-arsf

Welt iummerland

Leonard s Insiironee Agency
INSURANCE Appraisals

Phone HY4 6781 or HY4 7881 WEST SUMMERLAND
MBANS MONBY BAVID FOR YOU 

ASK US HOW TO SAVif FOR YOUR FUTURl 
IN UNITED accumulative FUND LTD.

THE SUMrAEALAND REVIEW 
Thursday, May 3, 1962

NOTICE

SOUTH OKANAGAN 
ELECTORAL DISTRICT

Extraordinary Traffic 
Regulations

Pursuant to Section 199 of Tlie 
Motor Vehicle Act and Section 
27 of The Highway Act.

Effective 12:01 a.m. Friday, 
April 27, 1962 all load restric- 
tios listed in our notice of April 
3, 1962 are Weby rescinded in 
the South Okanagan Electoral 
District. Roads and highways 
will remain' limited to legal 
highway loadings.

Dated at Kelowna, British 
Columbia, this 26th day of Ap
ril, 1962.

A. L. FREEBAIRN, 
District Engineer.

Court House,
Kelowna, B.C;
April 26, 1962.

' NOTICE

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS 
Siml^kameen Electoral District

ROAD RESTRICTIONS

Effective 12:01 a.m. Thursday, 
April 26, 1962 all 75% load re
strictions on Provincial roads 
in the Similkameen Electoral 
District are hereby rescinded.

Pursuant to .Section 199 of 
the Motor Vehicle Act and Sec
tion 27 of the Highway Act, all 
Provincial roads in the Similka
meen Electoral District remain 
limited to legal highway load
ings until further notice 

P. E. BISHOP,
District Engineer.

Dated at Pentic'ton, B.C. this 
25th day of April, 1962.

Thursday, May 3 ;
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 American Music Theatre 
3:00 Open House 
3:30 Verdict Is Yours 
3:55 Dree: Section 

-4:00 What’s Cooking 
4:30 Let’s Look 
4:45 Pope Arcund The Sim 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 See How They Learn 
6:00 Whirlybirds ;
6:30 News, Weather; Sports 
6:55 Golf Tips 
7:00 U.S. Marshall 
7:30 Leave It To Beaver 
8:00 Nature of things 
8:30 My Three Sons 
9:00 The Defenders 

10:00 Phil Silvers 
10:30 Peter Gunn 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
Friday, May 4
12:15 News, Weather( Sports 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Quintet '
3:00 Open House 
3:30 Verdict is Yours 
3:55 Cross-Section - 
4:00 NDP-Les MacLearfe ”
4:15 TBA.. >
4:30 Friendly Giant 
4:45 Sing Ring Around 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Tidewater Tramp 
6:00 TBA
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Golf Tips 
7:00 Robin Hood 
7:30 Zane Grey TheStre 
8:00 Country Eloedown 
8:30 Car 54 
9:00 Tommy Ambrose 
9:30 Perry Mason 

10:30 M-Squatii 
11:00 .National News .

. l'l:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse 

“Those People Next Door” 
Saturday, May 5 
11:30 Baseball Game 
2:30 Matinee

“Those People Next Door” 
4:30 This Is The Life 
5:00 This Living World 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Countrytime 
6:30 Stan Leonard 

■ 6:45 TBA >
7:00 Dennis The Menace 
7:30 TV Readers Digest 
8:00 Mr. and Mrs. North 
8:30 The Detectives 
9:00 Front Row Centre 
10:30 Juliette 

11:00 National News 
11:35 Fireside Theatre > 

“Pursued”
Sunday, May 6 
12:30 Oral Roberts

Holman’s Radio 
& T V Sarvico

Hospifal Hill, Summarland 
CALL HY4-75SS 

Small Appltaiiaaf Itapalrail

1:00 It Is Written 
1:30 Country Calendar 
2:00 Junior Magazine 
3:00 Concert 
4:00 Face to Face 
4:30 Twenty-Twenty , 
5:00 Fighting Words 
5:30. TBA '
5:45 Liberals 
6:00.^ The Fiuitstones 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 Hazel 
7:30 Parade 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Close-up

: ■ .i

>
i.9

i
‘T
1

10:30 Quest 
11:00 National News 
Monday, May 7 
12:15 News, Weather, Sporto 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room j ‘
2:00 Chez Helene f
2:15 Nursery School / ? 
2:30 Dickie Hendersem I
3:00 Open House . V’” f.
3:30 Verdict Is Yours ■
3:55 Cross-Section ' j f
4:00 Woman’s World 1
4:30 Friendly Giant ; ^
4:45 Sinj^, Ring Abound ^
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 David Copperfield .
6:00 Monday at Six 
6:15 Social i Credit 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 : DoniaM^ed Show 1

'.7:30 Don*!MSsser- 
8:00 r-anny, Thomas 
8:30 Lite a Borrowed Life^
9:00' Room For One More 
9:30 Festival

11:00 National News i
11:15 Sports, Weather, News
Tuesday, May 8 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
.2:00 .. Chez Helene 
2:15 . Nursery School ■
2:^0 National Schools 1
3:00 Open House 
3:30 Verdict' is" Yours 
3:55 Cross Section 
4:00 What’s Cooking 
430 Adventures of ’Bliniqr

,, Pot Men ....
5:30 OK Farm and Garden
6:00 TBA 5’

' 6:15 NDP O. L. Jones 
, 6:30 News, Weather, Sports 

6:55 Golf Tips 
7:00 Real McCoys 
7:30 Reach for tlie Top ; 
8:00 Garry Moore 
8:30 My Three Sons 
9:00' Red Skelton >'
9:30 Front Page Challenge 

10:00 Eijiplorations ’
10:30 Tides and Trails 
11:00. National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
Wednesday, May 9 
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:30 Music Break 

3:00 Mile, de Paris 
3:30 Verdict is Yours 
3:55 Cross Section -
4:00 Criss Cross 
4:30 Friendly Giant ’
4:45 Maggie Muggins 
1:00 Razzle Dazzle "i U' 
6:30 Huckleberry Hound ’i 
6:00 Progressive Conservative 

- 6:15 Boating ’62
6:30 News, Weather, Sport*
6:56 Sneak Preview
7:00 Route 68 ^
8:00 Play Date .... ’’
0:00 Perry Como ....."^1

10:00 Newsmagartfie
10:30 Canada at War .......
11:00 Natfonal News ^

.. ' »> • » %
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The annual Conquer Cancer 
Campaign opens here Tuesday 
May 8, as the Summerland Unit 
of the Canadian Cancer Society 
joins cancer volunteers all over 
British Columbia and the Yukon 
in helping to raise $345,000 for 
the fight against cancer. '

Members of the Kiwanis club 
^vill assist in the drive, starting 
at 6:00 p.in. Tuesday night.

“Funds are urgently needed 
if we are to save more lives 
from, cancer ^through research, 
education, welfare services and 
provision of ii^w treatment fac
ilities”, says campaign chairmen 
W. S. Ritchie.

IS grolvmg 
killer

Lung cancer, country’s 
fastest growing killer, offers the 
greatest opportunity for preven
tion, says the Canadian Cancer 
Society.

Medical scientists have given 
us overwhelming evidehce that 
cigarette smoking ‘.a -cause of 
lung canCer. Now it’s up to us 
to stir the logical realization 
that you can present lung can
cer by not smjjih^g.

It is estiimi^' that a 'man 
who smokes-^two packs .a day 
has a one. in ten chance of de-. 
veloping lung cancer. A npn- 
smbker’s chances are only about 
one in 270. .

P"

fS i

Give Now!
CONQUER CANCER 

CAMPAIGN

He notes that an estimated 
7P,iOOO Canadians will be under 
medical care for cancer this 
year,

“lylany will be treated suc
cessfully thanks to advances in 
medical science made possible 
by research. Unfortunately, ab
out 25,000 will die in 1962 be

cause science hasn’t yet found 
a cure for advanced cancer. ' 

“That is why we coptihue to 
stress “Fight Cancer with a 
Check-yp and a - Cheque’. A 
regular visit to your doctor, 
resulting in, early diagnosis of 
cancer, Js your best protection 
against" fatal cancer”.

Corporation of Summerland

Dear Fellow Citizens:

B.C. leads in figlrt Once again, l am pleased to proclaim this week as Conquer Capcei’ 

Week. I urge you to. give generously to support the extensive fight

HOKT

British Columbia is in the 
forefront of the fight against 
cancer. This hopeful note was 
reported at the Cancer Society’s 
annual conference in Vancouver 
which officially opened a new 
$640,000 Cancer Research Cen
tre at UBC and where glowing 
reports were heard on early 
diagnostic techniques for women

As residents of a province 
that is forging ahead on all 
fronts in the fight against can
cer, we are going to see defin
ite benefits in more lives saved 
among our friends and neigh
bors.

In Vancouver, Dr. Herbert 
Fidler reports that British Col
umbia’s pioneering cytology 
program for early detection of 
canver of tl'e cervix in women 
has 1 resulted in a 31 per cent 

. reduction in invasive, or ad
vanced/.carcinoma x)f the cer- 
vix among the women of this 
prpvince.

, This is heart warming news 
and we must remember that it 
has only, come about through 
the*' generosity of our citizens 
in providing adequate funds for 
research, laboratory facilities and 
education to get all women to 
avail themselyes of this new 
technique^

Although it is difficult not to 
be overly optimistic in the face 
of such reports, the sobering 
fact is that there, are still many 
types of cancer for which scien
ce has no such answer. Early 
detection is not always possible 
for cancers in many sites and

• More school children die of 
cancer than from any other 
disease. The Canadian Cancer 
For.iety needs,^money to defeat 
this killer by means of research 
and public education.

SUMMERLAND REVIEW
The Only Newspaper Published 
Exclusively for the Residents of 

Thjs Municipality.
ON I'HE NEWS flTAMUS EVERY WEEK AT;

% QUAIITV 

% ilU-WAY CAFC 

H oitiEN'S DRUG STone 

MACS.CAEE.'

^ • SUE1II-VAI.U

41 L. A. SMITH l/re;

• DANIEt'S GROeSny 

0 riipuT CReeK stiivief

fm itIlvArv liy iiiiiar b«v phent HY44MSi

we must hope that our research 
doctors will find a drug, or a 
vaccine, or a surgical technique 
that will enable them to cure 
such cancers when discovered.

The chances that these an
swers can be found in the next 
ten years will be imineasurably 
increased if we can step up our 
support for cancer research so 
that more scientific brainpower 
can be concentrated on an in
tensive investigation of all the 
likely leads,

British Columbia is making a 
major contribution in this dir
ection with the new Cancer 
Researcr Centre at UBC where 
a group of Canada’s leading 
research scientists are now 
working full time on various 
aspects of the cancer problem.

Your generous donation to 
the Conquer, Cancer Campaign 
is ne^ed now for this work to 
continue. The eventual thwards 
for all of us are obvious.

agairiet cancer which is being waged by research scientists, doctors and 

lay educators.

It is. also fitting that we take time to reflect on the gains that 

have been made, and to give thanks for the Uves that are being saved 

through increased knowledge about cancer. For this purpose, I would 

ask you to give special thoughts to the problems of cancer this week

Sincerely,

N, Holmes
Reeve

uer Gancer
ONE-NIGHT BLITZ

I

TUESDAY, MAY 8
A ' ... ' I ■ i

Starting at 6:00 p.m.

Conducted by Summerland Kiwanis Club
i

Supporting the Conquer Cancer Campaign is not only humanitarian, 

it’s good business. Each year we see further tangible evidences of prog-
, \ I .

rps.'i against cancer in *Bi'ili.sh Columbia which show we are getting full

value for our cancer donations.

' '.Hf

Fi
«-* ■.

Cancer with a check-up
. ^ r ’ V ■ , , ... ' f ' .

and a cheque



lilac Day 
May i9th

The Retail Merchants Assoc, 
will hold "its second annual 
Lilac Day promotion on Satur
day, May 19.

Lilac blooms ; will decorate 
stores in West Summerland, and 
all stores will feature special 
buys; A free.; show in the after
noon Wilh i>e held for 'children 
at the: Rialtb Theatre. Other 
activitifes for the day will be 
announced next week.

The iimerchants have decided 
-to retain the same store hours 
as last year during July and 
August; opening six days a week 
from 8;30 to 5:30 and open on 
Saturdays until 8 p.m.

9 candidates 
foe Queen

Nine gir^s na'/e p.een picked 
so tar as candidates in tne 19b2 
fruit tair queen contest. One 
more candidate is expected.

Nomihateci are: Kiwahis rep
resentative: Leslie Caldwel,!, .dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs John 
Caldwell; fire department: Dar
lene Shahnoh, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs L. W. Shannon; Kins
men: Rosemary Day, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs C. F. Day; fig
ure skating club: Vicki McKee, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Harry 
McKee; square dance club: 
Moreen Clifford, daughter of 
Mrs. Aime Clifford; Yacht Club: 
Linda Scott, daughter of Mrs 
Edith Scott; Teen Town: Dorina 
Laidlaw, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Jerry^ Laidlaw; Rotary: 
Lynda Rum,ball,i daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Les ’Rumbail; : Retail 
Merchants- Assoc;: ?Gloria Tilbe, :' 
daughter of Mr.^’^tid Mrs -Fipank 
Til^- '

yrl^Eirst public' appearance of the 
^^fls will be at: V 

cert on June 1 in the-MacDon- 
^d'School Auditorium, v

■ I

. I

Summerland’s new fire truck is all ready foi* hcti6n<>The cab over engine truck, 
built at Abbotsford, has a 500 galloni capacity tank, and will pump 625 gallons 
of^ water per minute. It carries l.BOtt-ft. of 2% inch hose and 1,000 ft of 
hose. The truck is equipped with a PA system, electronic siren, plus a full line

of equipment for extinguishing all _ types of fifes; There are "20 volunteers on 
the Summerland Fire Brigade, headed by fire chief Joe McLachlan. Cost of the 

new truck is $18,500. ^ ^ ^ ^ Photo by Killick

I-'

J-.'I ■ i
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■ ■ I . . ■
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briefs

BAPTiZED ON SUNDAY
Baptismal services were con

ducted-jrecently in the Baptist 
Church., Baptized were' Anne' 
Garizeveld, A Dieyee Wouters, . 
Margaret McCuaig, Mrs. Lois 
Bolton, Ken Roberge and Allah 
Mawhinnie.

Acting Reeve W. B., Powell 
and councillors; were pleased 
to note that Trout Creek dom
estic water applications are still 
coming in. A{t the regular, meet
ing Tuesday of this week four 
more application.. for domestic 
water were apprewed. Superin-

-.i:endent--Kem^^||^0|he.aei>O!;^
ed that (he hppes^ to'/finish. the' 
Trout Creek project this week, 
except for the cleaning up. Mr. 
Blagbome also told council ^t^t 
sorne breaks have occureii iu 
the line,, but that the pipe sup
pliers, the Joim Mansville Co., 
will pay the colt of digging and 
laying hew pipe if breaks occur 
while the line is under test.

April accounts were approv- 
. ed-amounting to $95,242.07, in

cluding a school requisition for 
$30,000 and a bill for thfe new 

. fire truck totalling $18,500.
In the correspondence, a pet

ition was read from a number 
of residents on Station Road, i 
deploring the outdoor toilets 
in thait area. Council discussed 
the matter thoroughly and gave 
consideration to a motion elim*

' ihatihg outdoor toilets on small 
lots. It was decided to draw up 
a( separate building bylaw stat
ing that no outdoor toilet be 
built within 200 feet of a resi- 

; .denpe.', •,
First; reading was ’ given to 

a bylaw for the control of cod 
ling < moth in the municipality;

Coast trip for stltdonts 
in TV contest finals

: ’’ •,‘:We ^are veiy proud of our 
sriidents,.'’ said se^condary school 

;. principal A. J. Longmore when ; 
he announced that Summerland 
will ;Send to the TV pro
gram “Reach . for the ' Topi” 

M.vsemi-finals -in Vancouvdr.

Summerland’s talented team, 
chosen by , Mr^- Longmore,'coh- 
sists of Gerald Turnbull, Phillip • 
Holman, Anthea Morgan and, .. 
Eleanor Martin with Donna Pow
ell as alternate. ,' t
They wilLitg;b tp|Vancouver on

>:' wilBbe compe^g, fo^^^e Qfol 
ief ^Trophy and’ 42:(^d-^n cash 
donatedby Hojrrie. i the
school scholarship' fund: ,

Bottle Dirive

Acting Reeve Walter" BJ .Powell isiyall set to take the first dose 
of Sabin oral polio vaccine from Public Health Nurse Miss Sally 
Ney. Kinsmen convener for the immunization program Rob Tow;- 
good; points out to Mr. Powell ;;that everyone from age 3 months 
up should attend the commimliy clinics. Tirries and places for 
the clinics in Summerlaiid may be found on the back paige.

Open hpuge Friday 
to view

Friday, May 11 is open houdc; I: pleasure at the support they

The 'pi|tty nurse shown'hero 
is Miss Marjorie Campbell, dau
ghter off:Mr and Mrs Colin 
Campbell^' Marjorie finished a 
3 year course at tlie Royal 
Coljimbiad Hospital in New 
Wditminil»r in January and is 
pj^sentlylWting In Smlthers. 
She and Iter parents travelled 
to the coast city hospital last 
week wh^re Marjorie took part 
InVthe ipHng graduation, exer* 
cliifc j

■->11 v

RBCIIVB COMMUNION
Nineteen young people receiv

ed their first communion on 
Sunday at St Stephen’s Anglican 
Church. “ They had been .^^con* 
firmed the previous Sunday by 
Rt. Rev, W, Coleman,'Bishop of 
Kootenay

Communicants were KdtMeen 
Barkwill, Frances Bentley, fSuz-„ 
anne Blewett; Betty Anne buns-, 
ddn, trene Dunsdon, Louise 
Dunsdon; Patricia Dunsdon; 
Shirlsjir bunidon, Helen Lilli^rt; 
Jaquollne Mann; Gillian ^Usr, 
Lesley Thomson, Kathleen Oreen 
sladiT,^ Patricia Harrison; Mieh* 
ael Inch, David Lane; Edward 
1^4ead, 'Charles Nleld and Doug*

day at the Summerland Gener
al Hc^ital,v when the public is' 
invit^ to soe the new X*rity 
machine. Highlight of the 
hoiisd day will be the> presen'!': 
tion of a $8,000 cheque 'fr€^>

have received through donations 
of used goods for the . Thrift 
Shop and support of the yearly 
tag days, ^

It- was reported at bie meet*

This Saturday members of the 
Summerland Secondary School 
Band "and Key Club will be call
ing on all the homes of the com
munity for their annual, bottle 
drive., The money raised |3y the 
students will help defray . 
of .the costs of the recent trips 
the two groups have taken. As 
well as helping the young peo
ple to help themselves this 
gives Summerlanders ,an oppor
tunity to clean up their garages 
and basements for the spring 
weather which is jiist arpund 
the comer.

The two groups haye divided 
up the responsibility of the 
pickup with the Key Club 
handling the organization and

GHBC^TV :;*hp^s to” make"^. the ; 
prograih Vay^lable to local 
viewers i^m^time r after that 
date; The .outcome of this' con
test will: dete^ine whether 
Summeriand vgets: a crack at the 
big'$2,000 /prize. . Two Summer- ; 
land tearhs^^ 'to Honors in ^
this regio'ri,' beatiiig all comers 
with an - aggregate point .score 
of 255. The rUhner-up- school 
coped 213 points. 0 
The students' in the new team , 
were chosen from both the 
former groups. ,

Three' students, took honors 
at the Kinsmen Invitational, 
track meet inPenticton last 
week. Teresa Keys won, the 

■ senior girls’ broad .Jump, Brian 
Adams , took thp^^ senior boys 
high jump; and Ralph Henley 
(following in brother George’s 
footsteps) came out on top in 
the'Junior 440 : yard race.

With band trips in season the 
Langley high sphool bpnd pays 
a trip to Summerland, Thursday, 
May 17 ta i»rfi|rtn in the aud
itorium./Money "raised by 
project will help pay the ex
penses of the Tecent band (rip

the Summerland Hospital. ing that the proceeds from this
illary to hospital board chairv;; year’s tag day on May 12 will

las Trtiiaell.

man ;Les; Rumball. ^ The: CheqU'e. 
represents Summerland’s ' .con* 
trlburion toward the X-ray.

The hospital will be open to 
visitors on Friday from 2 to 
4 p.nt ' ■/," ’r'

Thq money (Was raised antire^ 
ly by the efforts of the ladies ' 
auxiliary in the past two yeays 
by thilr work in the Thrift Shop 
and tag days. ' " : ^

The Auxiliary met at the 
Healt|» Centre on May 7 with 
34 members*present. Two new? 
meml^rs were welcomed. At'the> 
m^iw !tlw udlM ,: wtumti

go towards paying off the bal
ance of $677.35 still owing on 
the X-ray machine 

. Mrs McBey of Trail, provin
cial president and Mrs Manning, 
provincial vice president visited 
the meeting and expressed the 
hope of seeing a good repres
entation at the Penticton reg^ 
tonal • meeting.

M >|mong business discussed 
was the f ordering of a blood 
pieseure apparatus for the bps* 
pilil operating, room) and pians 
for eatfH|ns to toastmast
ers Club

sorting of the bottles and the .
Bend looking after the actual to Vancouver. The trip cost the 
pickup. It is hoped that the . enW*^nd about $700,-which Amounts 
tire community can be «>veWr^0 little less- than $10/per

student. Almost all of the' mon
ey was raised by the younp 
people and. iinoney raising piro? 
Jecbii Bu^ as ./Saturda;|r’8 bottle 
piclpupl dre still gqing pn; At 
the municipal council meeting 
^Tuliday^', nigiit 'vit^^prae;,, moved ■ 
;'p|[atf||0-pe;dbd|^ the
'expenses 4c^‘:.^:^pand trip-

/ \

by early afternoon, j ;';
Trucks will leave the Secfond

,.’f:ary School grounds from 
to 9:00 a.m. SaturW'

8:30 
lyi: and will 

make thieir rounds in‘,tho morn
ing. w*'® can leave their '
bottles available near .fhe road, 
wlllpe helping In the'cbtlectlphV 
If you have not been'cilled^on.' 
by46on hour please phOne the 
school lot HY4-2801 and a truck 
will come and collect. Botttpr 
may bo brought 
ary .school aiidltorii 
the ^mpmlng.,. apd 
nOPd* • *

CHAMBIR MBITSV'l•'I' 'I? .
''i%ikir/';ptnner, meetiiig 

4ief'^the Chtmbir* of;;; ^mmerce 
be held thurs(itsy,' May 10 

iii 'iiSO- p.m. Jn the IO(^ Hell.
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Win a, free pass
Pick up a Rialto Theatre program for May, which are avail
able in cafes, service ^stations and stores in Summerland. If 

has ^ne of the lucl^ numbers shown below, 
program to the theatre office, zmd you will 

receive a'pa^ for that night’s show. The numbers printed 
below are good only for this week. New numbers will be 
printed next weeki “ /

your program 
present yopr

THIS WESK'S LUCKY NUMBERS

No44A
ClThe Bramble Bush”

starring Richard Burtori'fand Barbara Rush 
' . —' Technicolor.:. — .

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Shows start at 8:00 p<m.

.★

SATURDAY MATINEE
"MY FRIEND FLICKA"

' A full'length feature starting at 2:30 p.m.
★ ..

---- Coming May 17,18 and 19—
"HERCULES UNCHAINED"

RIALTO THEATRE

V Lab about
ourTiouse £bis spring'r^

Bright and shiny, like a new. spring bonnet — 
that’s how our house looks these days. We’ve 

had it “done” all over, and now the Joneses 
are keeping up with us. The cost ? Well much 

less than you’d think. We financed the “works” 
with a B of M Home Improvement Loan.

.That’s how you can get 2/owr home improvements 
Mln/ ns II111^ done at lower cost. Talk to the people

at your neighbourhood B of M 
branch soon — they’ll be glad 

l^i 11 to tell you all about it.

BlAnk. or Moc^eai,

103 mum cmouaii.

I,.'

An easy 90 minutes of radio 
broadcasting is one of the des
criptions for CBC radio's Sat
urday Date which is back for 

,another season on the Traiis- 
■Canada : network.; Heard each 
Saturday- afternoon' are (top) 
June Dennis and Dennis SwMt-

ing, and (bottom) V Jim Chorley 
and Gerald Pratley. Sweeting 
and Chorley are co-hosts of the 
show, while Miss Dennis prov
ides the Ibtest book reviews 
and\:Pratley rep^s on films 
of cu^nt merest.

Rebekahs hold district 
assembly in Penticton

On May 1, a very instructive 
and interesting meeting was 
held in Penticton which Redland 
Rebekah Lodge was hostess to 
Okanagan Rebekah District As
sociation No. 1. Local delegates 
to this meeting were Mrs Frank 
Bennison and Mrs. John Dunn:

Mrs. Earl Hughes, Vice Grand 
opened the meeting and it was 
then turned oyer to the offic
ers, of ORDA.

Lodges were represented 
from'as far north as Enderby 
and south to Oliver, Among 
the Assembly officers attend
ing were Mrs. Ira, Betts, vice- , 
president of the Rebekah As
sembly of B.C. and Mrs. Fred 
Downes, DDP.

Among the highlights of the 
day were: the Faith Rebekah 
Lodge 32, Summerland gave 
some very instructive work un
der direction of Mrs John 
Caldwell.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge 29, 
Armstrong presented a • very 
lovely memorial service in hon
or of those members who have 
answered the last roll call since 
the meeting of May, 1961

Redland No., 12 Penticton en* * 
tertained ^the members with

performance, which |to those 
present, spoke for ^ itself.

When recess was called every 
one enjoyed the delicious pot 
luck supper,, supplied by mem* 
bers from all Lodges and ser
ved, bv the social committee

Redland No 12. After the even
ing meeting refreshments were 
served by the hostess Lodge.

Seating of the District offic
ers and newly elected officers 
for, the doming year was beau
tifully performed by Kelowna.

Chairman is Mrs. Henry 
. Metke, ,/Kelowna; secretary- 
/t’r^sarer Mrs W. Swick, Okan
agan Mission; supervisor, Mrs. 
Frank Eraut, Penticton, 
f It was decided to name Ke
lowna as a central meeting 
place to facilitate travelling, 
each Lodge to have its turn as 
hostess.

Cardfuil Fitting
i ’ ' ' ' ■ -

Gives More 

Miles Per Deiior

4T TBB

Shoe store

Band and Key Club

Saturday^ ,May 12

Please leave your bottles near the road to help In collecting. 

Bottles may be brought to the, Secondai^ School auditorium 

.^during .the mprningf and early aftemodh.' i

It! Summarliindi Troop
There was a turnout of 27 

at Monday’s meeting . With only 
three absentees. Prisoners Base 
was playd outside and then 
practice followed, inside on 
lashings in preparation for the 
damporee.
, Scoutmaster Fisher talked to 
the younger Scouts on pack* 
boards. The boys were measur* 
ed and given the necessary 
cedar side pieces'for their pack 
boards and a construction modr 
el shown. All boys going to the 
camporee on May 18*20 must 
have packboards and so this 
project i^ust . be completed 
rght away. A- letter will be 
mailed to all parents this week 
Which will " include more on 
pacfcboard construction. The 
derponstration model’ Is on dls* 
play at L. A. Smithes store 

Several patrols are planning 
on camps this weekend. The 
Eagles had their week end 
camp two weeks ago at Oim* 
ett Valley Dam. '

Kext meeting MohSlayi May 
14. Duty patMI HaWks.
—*0. V. Fiihen Scoutmaster

If you have not been called on by nooii hour please phone 

HY4-2501 and a truck will come and collect your bottles.

THE HON.

HOWARD
GREEN .1

.Minister of 
External Affairs

is flying to PeritiGton 
THURSDAY, MAY 10

A welcoming group will be at the Penticton airport at 4:45 

p.m. to meet Mr. Green. You are invited to be present
V •

ATTEND A PUBLIC MEETING IN

Royal Canadian Legion Hall 
AT % p m. THURSDAY

Sponsored by Okanagan-Boundary Prog. Con.' Ajssoc.

Summerland review
The Only Newspaper Published 
Exclusively for the Residents of 

This Municipality.
ON THE NEWS STANDS EVERY WEEK AT:

• QUALITY CAPS

• NU-WAY CAPI
: I

% ORIIN't DRUQ STORI
• MAck ^ri

• tUPIR^VALU
• L. A. SMITH LTD.
• DANIIL'S DROCIliy
• TROUT CRIIK tIRVICI

Per dslivsiy liy papar bey pliMia IIY4440f^



-j- ^ o— Garden -- Or
•Ej^ iiiiC J. S without fragrance?

You have an invitation
^ ' i' ' ' .■'■■ ■ < ' ' " ' ■ . ' ■-/

Starting next week, residents of Summerland will have the 
opportunity to be among the first in British Colunibia to take oral 
polio vaccine. This new method of protection against one of the 
world’s most feared of crippling diseases, is being distributed at 
community clinics in. Trout Creek and West Summerland, by the 
South Okanagan Health Unit, assisted , by the Summerland Kins
men Club. Details as to time and place are printed elsewhere in 
this issue. .

The introduction in Canada of the live poliomyelitis vaccine 
developed., by Dr. Albert Sabin of the University of Cincinnati 
offers, a tremendous opportunity in’ the field of preventive medi
cine the large-scale immunization of the whole population by 
a; vaccine that is taken by mouth.

The use of “live” vaccine is not new -- we have had small- 
I)Ox vaccination for nearly 200 ..years.. The oral method of im
munization, too, has been employed before. But now for the first 
time these two features are combined in one of man’s most de
termined attempts to cut down arid finally eradicate the dreaded 
spectre of paralytic polio.

The familiar Salk vaccine is made from the killed virus, 
and given by injection, with all the equipment and precautions 
that use of the hypodermic iriethod entails. The Sabin oral vaccine 
is produced from virus diat is “live”, but weakened to the extent 
that it could never cause, polio. Both vaccines have the property 
of increasing the body’s resistance to the disease, but they differ 
in that the Sabin type, after being swallowed, works through the 
intestinal tract. In this way, it builds up a high degree of immunity 
in the body, while preventing the causative virus of poliomyelitis 
from spreading from person to person. For this reason, it should 
ultimately exterminate the disease itself.

Perfection Of the “live” vaccine did not come overnight. 
Early investigation and research by a number of scientists bega^ 
over 12 years ago, even before Dr’ Jonas Salk developed his now 
famous vaccine. In the intervening period, and before being licens- 
ed for use in Canada, the oraT vaccine underwent i^igorous check
ing and testing in many countries. During the^ past few years, it 
has been administered to many millions of individuals throughout 
the world.. A number Of Canadian communities used it last year. 
Among them was Prince Albert in Saskatchewan, where/97 per 
cent of the population - came forward to take "life" new of
immunization; following close medical assessrhent, this oral vac
cine was found to live up to all expectations.

The Sabin vaccine, is now manufactured in several countries 
and is authorized for use-by the national health authorities of 
the United States, the United Kingdom and Canada, among others.

Medical authorities, men who are specialists in this field, 
agree that it is too early to say whether the oral vaccine will 

■replace tiie Salk type. The Sabin vaccine has many advantages; 
it is simple and easy to- administer, pleasant-tasting, and may be 
fed to infants as well as to aged persons with no ill effects. Pres
ent i^ndications,, from the many detailed surveys and studies made 
throughout the world, are that a judicious. combination of both 
Salk and Sabin vaccines, with the latter predominating, will prove 
to be the most effective against polio.

Some of the florists roses, 
carnations and sweet peas have 
practically no fragrance com
pared with tiieir garden grown 
counterparts.

A. R. Buckley, Department of 
agriculture horticulturist at the 
Central Experimental Farm in , 
Ottawa, explains that the attrac
tive forms and colors of some 
commercially - grown flowers 
havevbeen developed at the ex 
pense of fragrance. 4

Years ago the monkey flow
er (Mimulus nioschatus) a plant 
native to British Columbia was 
popular in England as a frag
rant houseplant — until it lost 
its fragrance. People wondered \- 
whether they had lost the fac- 
of smell for this particular plant 
or whether it had losts its smell 
through cross:breeding with 
scentless varieties..

Later the lack of fragrance 
in some roses in England was 
publicized and a newspaper of
fered annual prizes for a rose 
with the best scent, regardless 
of its other characteristics. Sev
eral varieties of hybrid teas and 
grandifloras that won these con
tests are suitable for growing in 
Canada.

Canadian home owners who 
enjoy planning a. night scented 
garden would find the follow
ing specimens useful: sweet 
peas, carnations and some var
ieties of roses; night scented 
stock, moonflower, ornamental 
tobacco, lavender; helitrope; cat 
nip, wormwood (Artemesia) and 
the little known but quite hardy
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annual muiiein, a small delicate 
plant with good fragrance.

Other annuals noted for their 
sweet aroma are sweet alyssum, 
cornflower, cleome; evening pri
mrose, heliotrope apd lychnis.

Wallflower, a favbrite in Eur
ope, is hardy only in the very 
mildest districts of-.Canada.

Among the larger - shrubs, 
lilac has a popular though fleet
ing fragrance.. Several scentless 
lilacs have been deyeloped but 
fragrance has been improved in 
the French hybrids,' including 
the white lilacs. The Chinese 
lilac belongs to the' priyet like 
group and has little smell.

European mock orange and 
the English woodbine have pro
nounced aromas which are miss
ing in the Apierican species and 
varieties. ,

Fanciers have greatly enlarg
ed the color range and shapes 
in many species, including spec
ific two tone colors. This has 
been done with iris and . some 
aroma has been retained. Sim
ilarly the gladiolus has been de
veloped for color and form, fra
grance being retained in some 
miniature types.

Gardeners are particularly at
tracted to a new color when it 
occurs in a species. Recently 
developed fragrant and non fra
grant varieties are: yellow flow
ered peonies and perennial as
ters; pink iris, lilies and lilacs; 
almost blue gladiolus and roses; 
and pink and red day;, lilies.

Summerland United
i- "

Church
Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. , 
Beginners Dept. 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Service 11:00. a.m.
The Church is God’s gift to His 
believing: people, through which 
Christ continues His work of 
Salvation, the fellowship in 
which we are bom, nurtured 
and grow into His likeness.

Irvine Adams work 
displayed in Penticton

An art exhibit of special in
terest to Summerland was held, 
last week in Penticton’s Jubilee 
Pavilion. This was a one man 
show by Irvine Adams, Sum- 
merland’s well known artist. 
The show was. sponsored by the 
Penticton Art Club which re
ported a large attendance.

Mr. Adams has exhibited in 
both London and Paris salons. 
The strength and vigor in con" 
ception and composition coupled 
with the great delicacy in 
treatment make this artist’s 
work outstanding and unusually 
satisfying.. Many new pictures 
were shown and all pictures 
were of Okanagan scenes; Mr. 
Adams is making a namefor , 
himself and for the Okanagan 
in Canadian art.

One 'feature which delighted 
the artist was the attendance of 
several classes with their tea* 
chers from the Penticton schools, 
both high school' and elemen-^

tafy. The students asked ques- 
tons which Mr. Adams was 
glad to answer. To him, this 
was one of the highlights of 
the show as he is especially 
pleased at any display of inter
est in art by young people.

Last November Mr. Adams 
held a one man show in the 
Summerland Library sponsored 
by the Summerland Art Club 
which will be recalled with 
pleasure by all who were for
tunate enough to see it. 
Another one man show by Mr 
Adms is scheduled for October 
1st to 15th in Kelowna .

— M.A.

I t'.

Summerland 
Review

FREQUENTLY THE PUBLIC 

OVifRL^OK
7s •' ' ■• I

th« valuff thuy havu 
Invested In clethec, beds, 

llnent, etc.
V ' '

IT’S IN

claim forms, after fires, that 
the under insurance is most 
evident. ,

Increase yourhousehold 

contonte covorago with

Walter M. Wright
Ovor 40 yoara Ineuring thi 

pooplo of Bummtrland

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tannar 
Phone HY4-3466

Easter III

8:00 a.ni. Holy Communion 

11:00 a.m Family Service

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Services

945 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 

7:30 p.m. -Evening Service

CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and , Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8:00 p.m.

A welcome tb aU

Rev. G. Leaser >

West Summerlapd 
Rentecostal Cnupch

(The Pentecostal Assemblies 
- of Canada)

Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. ’ 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p.m.

' r ■ . ■

Wednesday.
Bible Study an<| Prayer Meeting 

7:45 p.m.
Friday

Young People^s Service. 7i30 p.m,.

All Welcome
Pastor: Rev. D. M, Rathjen

Summerland Baptist 
fihurch
Affiliated with

Baptist Federation of Canada

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p^m. Evening Service -

W^nesday t
‘ .f:

8:00 a.m. Prayer and Bible
Study :

Pastor Rev. L. Kennedy
’■ -•■ ' '

“Blessed is the man who 
lives in the power of the Res
urrection”. ,

Leonard's Insurance Agency
YOUR LOCAL CO-OP INSURANCE AGENT

It Pays To Co-operate
Phone HY4 6781 or HY4 7881 WEST SUMMERLAND

The Turning Point:

Hellyer Coming Too
by

Elmoi^e Philpott
Liberal Candidate For

' I- . '
Okanagan-Boundary Riding.

Thanks to all you people who have written me about my 
television broadcasts which take place every Sunday at 5;45 p.m. 
over CHBC-TV,

Here is some more big news'for this ,r(dihg. Ths brilliant 
young Liberal, Hon. Paul H^;^^4jS:.^ming to speak for me nekt 
Saturday, May 12; at 8 o’cibick rhttSe’^entlcton Masonic Hall.

Paul is bne of the best rtiihds in the whole Liberal party. 
He served in the second world war, mostly as a lance corporal. 
Then in a few years he became vexy successful in business, was 
elected MP and then appointed Associate’ Minister of National 
Defence. i ^

Have you noticed the number of really big guns that tlhey 
have sent in to help us win this riding? First came.LionelitKevrter, 
the father of the St. Lawrence seaway, then our national iWder, 
Lester Pearson himselfjj and now comes Paul Hellyer. ,

,The Libewfi headquarters Is going all out to win this con
stituency, and frbm their confidential surveys they are increasingly 
confident that we ,can 4q it. ,

So come meeting Saturday night.
And thanks to all who sent along good wishes on May 1, 

which was my BBth birthday| Ves,' time flies, J tm Just one year 
younger than my old friend but politfcal opponent, the Rt. Hon. 
John Diefenbaker, and just a year older than my national leader, 
Les Pearson, my old schoolboy chum.



summer wear
Fashions for the First Mate 

will be shown at the Yacht 
Xlub next Monday morning and 
all district ladies are urged not 
to miss the gala doings. Model
ing the breathtaking fashion, 
from both of Summerland’s 
ladies clothing stores will be 
Auxiliary members, Mrs. N. 
Holmes, Mrs B. Butler, Mrs R. 
Bertram, Mrs V. Kimball and 
Mrs K. Boothe. Miss Vicki Mc
Kee will show the latest in 
bathing suits and beach wear.

Your Review reporter was 
fortunate in pifleviewing pome 
of the fashions while the models

were being fitted. The new ruf
fled shift was 'very much in 
evidence. Mrs Butler will model 
one that could be straight from 
the beach at Waikiki, in a de
licious turquoise and rosy pink 
print, it features ruffles from 
top to bottom. Mrs Butler will 
also model a dainty yellow af
ternoon dress of silk, broadcloth. 
The feminine shirtwaist style 
will be accented with a pretty 
yellow and pearl necklace. All 
the costumes have been chosen 
with an eye to attractive acces
sories.

Mrs Holmes chose as one of

A full line of attractive 
I lingerie, house coats, mumus 

and boxed nylons 
Or even a lovely summer 
'frock for mother from

J
hiCT outfits a Cole of California 
sun dress, once again in a hot 
Hawaian print, with shades of 
oraCnge, green and brown, so 
I>erfect for this area.

Lovely lace evening wear, 
sheaths With no sleeves arid 
little jackets, mother of the 
bride outfits, and wonderful 
“fun in the sun” wear will 
make up the show.

Come and brmg the kiddies 
to the Yacht Club’s first fash
ion show. A door prize, don
ated by Mrs Keath Marten, will 
be given to a lucky lady.

The show is planned to start 
at 10 promptly and will be fin- 
i^ed in plenty of time for the 
audience to get home to make 
lunch.

Stfle Shop F. E. ATKINSON

and Mrs Atkinson have returned 
from a three month trip to 
Australia and. New Zealand.

Attends Funeral 
at coast
' Mrs Frank Bennison travelled 
to the coast recently to attend 
the funeral of her brother in 
law, Mr J. W. Sheepwash, who 
passed away suddently in hosp
ital in Union Bay, Vancouver 
Island. The funeral was held at 
Courtney Bay on May 5.

I Surviving are his wife, the 
former Gertrude Arkell of West 
Summerland, daughter of . ther 
late Mr and Mrs J: C. Arkell; 
a daughter, Mrs George Know
les (Beverley) of Campbell River; 
four brothers and five sisters.

JVIrs G. M. Croil of Vancouver 
was - a Week end guest at the 
home of Mr and Mrs T. M. Croil

; Mrs W. J. Dent of Squamish 
and Mr and Mrs Robert Mahood 
of Vancouver are visitmg with 
Mr and Mrs. Gerald Dent at 
Trout Creek.

Mr. Alex Inch is in Ottawa 
this week attending a . civil de
fence course.

• • •
Barbara Inch has returned 

frorh a week’s holiday in Van
couver.

Mr and Mrs A. R. Swan of 
Burnabyare now living in a 
house trailer at Hospital Hill 
while he builds his permanent' 
residence close by on property 
purchased from T^ Wilson. Mr 
Swan will build his owri house, 
having had years of experience 
building houses in Vancouver.

Mr. Ed Neff and Mr ^Bill 
Graybum of Calgary Visited 
with Mr and Mrs Fred Schum
ann last week.

Visiting at the research sta
tion in connection with their 
pathology program is A. J. 
Skolko of Ottawa

Mr and Mrs W. J. Bailie and 
Mr and Mrs C. P. Smellie of 
Vancouver spent a recent week 
end with Mr and Mrs Led Hey- 

, worth. ,

Miss Heather Lawford of Vic- 
toria is visitingiwith her grand
parents,, Mr and J Mrs A. C. 
Fleming, while doing her prac
tice teaching at Macdonald 
School.

like a QUEEN -
•.V V

lo a
from the 5c - $1.00

r' /

Mr and Mrs Donald Orr and') 
daughter Elizabeth attended the ^ 
wedding of their cousin Miss 
Arlene True to Mr Barry Rise' 
in North Surrey" Friday. On 
Sunday they visited at Pender 
Harbour and returted home on 
Monday.

a'
Ten members of the Women’s 

Institute attended the South 
Okanagan and Similkameen dis
trict conference at East Kelow- 
na Community Hall on Saturday. 
They were Mrs D. >1. Gilman 
Mrs Lydia Johnston, Mrs M. E. 
Colias, Mrs Haiis Moors^ Mrs 
L. W. Rumball, Mrs George 
Inglis, Mrs William Brown, Mrs 
S. Procurohoff; Mrs. Eric Tait 
and Mrs W. S. < Rotbwell Mrs 
Rumball was elected president 
and Mrs Rothwell vice presi
dent for the coming year.

Mr and Mrs George Ryman 
and family visited relatives at 
Armstrong over the week end.

Mr Magnus Tait,, Miss Doreen 
Tait and Miss Nellie Holder are 
visiting in Victoria.

A. C Logan and Mrs T H 
Winter are . in Vancouver to 
meet Mrs. Logan who is return
ing froip New Mexico where 
she has been visiting her dau
ghter and family.

* J * ' •
Mrs Eric Smith is in Victoria 

attending a registered nurses 
convention.

Mr. and Mrs John Holman 
have returned -from § Vancouver' 

J where they ^itte^de.d ^
; wedding anilivers'ary of Mrs. 

Holman’s parent’^s, Mr and Mrs 
Arthur Blo6mer:y ^

Mrs F. Plunkett is in Victoria 
for several weeks. While there 
she will attend the marriage of 
her grandson, Franklin Turn- 
bull to Dorothy Sutcliffe of 
Victoria.

Dr W. Wild, Dr D. MacGreg
or, Dr p. McIntosh, Dr A. Lop- 
atecki; Dr J. Wilk, K. Lapins 
and Steve Cannings are attend
ing a seminar at thb research 
station in Vancouver.

Mrs W. C. Avocatt of Vernon 
spent a few days recently with 
Mr and Mrs Vern Charlesl

Ross Norstrom of the Univ
ersity of Alberta, is holidaying, 
with his mother Mrs K. N<^S‘ 
trom and taking in the Seattle ' 
Exposition. Ross has completed 
his BSc Honours in chemistry 
and has been awarded a $2,000 
National Research Council Bur
sary, tenable at the U of; A for 
one year. He will be studying 
towards a PhD in the field of 
physical photochemistry and free 
Yadical reactions.

Mr. and Mrs R F Angus have 
returned from Vancouver where 
Mr Angus attended a meetirf; 
of B.C.’Building Inspectors

Tft^
ecrf»,

For . that special person see | 

our selection of china ware,

I dinner sets and cups and' 

saucers.

Give her the very, best!

I Choose from our outstanding' 

selection

Crdnhq’s
' Jewellery

An

Gift For

Pay card, with pretty handkerchief 28c to S9c
your Mom cotton $1.98 nylon $2.98 

Perfume -19c to 98c Sweaters - $2.98 and $3.98
49c to 98c Par ties - 39c, 50c, and 59c

now for a complete selection
$1.00 STORE

Why/not plant a shrub or tree to honor Mother on 

her day, such a thoughtful gift will bring pleasure and joy 

for many years.

Perhaps a flowering shrub or Evergreen. We liave ‘i 

many healthy specimens from Gallop’s Greenhouses in 

stock. Come in and surprise Mothk on her day.
, . . ^ ■ » ■ i ■ ' ' ■ ,

‘ 1 . , . ' . . ' ’ '
We have a full line of baddlnfl plenfsir and this damp 

weather Is Ideal far sattInE them out
' ^ ■ ■ . ■ ' ■ 'r .■ . , "I . ... „ -y , -■ , ^ y ■ ‘

See our attractive
PATIO PLANTERS

& GARDEN



WOMEN'S AUXILIARY TO THE YACHT CLUB

Coffey Party and Fashion Show
. At the Yacht Clubhouse

Mpiiday, May 14
From 10:00 a.m. to 12 noon

Admission SOc No charge for children
— DOOR PRIZE —

, \

Is Dad standing around 

with his hands in his 

pockets, instead of 

. doing the 4,800 and one 

things around the home 
“that need doing”. 

Then Super-Valu has 

the answer.

FOR ONLY 49c YOU CAN GIVE HIM VOLUME ONE OF

Popular Mechanics illustrated
' ^ ■ >

HpiTie^^^H

'[Encyclopedia and Gyjde
' * . ■ ^ ' 1.'' ■ ' ,

10«000 practical ways to save money, timo and work on 
homo projodi. Mailod,, stop > by stop projocts for your 
homo, ganionsr boat and parago. Packod plans plus ll- 
UistraHons ^' oyor MfM projocts.

Volume l-49c, Volumes*2-16; 99c

SnCIAL TAKB-YOUR-PICK MU OP

Straw hats 98c
ll^t ttylat /lo chooBo Tihom* Got roady for tfio sui^shliio 
that's suro to coma.

I

4
V^.
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All set to leave for the coast on Friday morning are band mem
bers (left to right) Anthea Morgan, Cai^lyn Parkinson, Marjorie 
Dewitt and Mona Inaba.

Band members enjoy 
tri p to

by Penni Eden
On May 4 the' Summerland 

Senior High School Band left 
for a trip to the coast where 
they took part in a mass band 
conference at Langley High 
School. The students left the 
school at 8:00 in the morning, 
on two Greyhound buses. Chap
erones for the trip were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Biezo and Mr. and 
Mrs R. Chalmers. ,

The first stop was Keremeos 
High School where the band 
played a-variety of ^ selections, 
rangiiig all the way from a cha 
cha to an overture. From there 
they proceeded to Princeton 
where they played for the 
students of the Princeton High 
School. The band members then 
had lunch which was served in 
the auditorium by the Grade 

' 12 girls of i the school. At 1:00 
they were on their way again. 
Therei was a ^ort stop at Al- 
lisonsPass and then on to Lang
ley. Upon arriving at 5:00 they 
were met by the people who 
wei^e to billet them for the 
night. As there was no concert 
that night they were entertain
ed by the people of Langley and . 
the students were all enthusiast
ic about the hospitality shown 
them.

Next morning the two Grey
hounds left the Langley High 
School at 9:30; this time the 
destination was Stanley Park.

After a short stop at (.the 
Park the students were ^ taken 
down to Granville Strtet wh^ 
they were aUowed to shop and 

: browse around for two hours. , 
They were then pick^ uph:; in 
front of the Hudson Bay and, 
left for New Westxhinster.!

Here they were met stu
dents of Vincent Massey';, and, 
Lester Pearson High Schools 

^ who were billeting them f^r that 
' night After supper the Band 

m6t pnce> again at Vincent Mas- 
sey High School where they 
were taken to Langley lor the 
band conference. Eight high 
schools from British Columbia 
participated In this concert Th* 
concert ^gan with the entire 
mass band playing O Canada 
and God Save the Queen. The 
brass section then played a 
march ;caUed Soipio followed 
by the woodwind sectlort play*, 
Ing three dances. The mass band 
then broke up Into their res
pective high school bands and 
the remainder of the eonfensnee

consisted of the numbers played 
by the individual groups. After ^ 
this there was a short dance 
which was enjoyed by every
one. At 11:00 a very sleepy 
iband left to travel back to New 
Westminster for the night.

Sunday morning the band was 
once more boarded the buses at 
Vincent. Massey ,Higb in New- 
Westminster and arrived home 
at 5:30 that night, ending an
other successful band trip.

Flower show 
judged as 
best ever

Saturday, May 5 brought many 
Summerland and district resi
dents to see the best display 
eyer, at the 3rd annual flower 
show of the Summerland African 
Violet Society. There were 108 
entries on the two full length 
tables in the lOOF Hall, making 
a lovely display of color with 
very few duplications in variet
ies.

The judges, Mrs. K. Lapins- 
Mr C. L. Wright and Mr W 
Graber, with Mrs I. Siegrist as 
clerk, gave out many blue, red 
and white ribbons.

Gallop’s Greenhouse Challenge 
Cup, given for the plant Judged 
“QUeen of the Show” was given 
to “Gold Bapd” v^th a bright, 
pink blossom, crest^ 'with dis
tinctive fringed chairtreuse edg
ing and wavy, light green fol 
iage, owned by Mrs. J. H 
Brown, and displayed under 
spotlights on ^0 stage.

Mrs. Jack Wilson was tea 
convener end the members were 
kept very busy with Miss Hea
ther Wilson, Miss Margaret and 
Miss Betty Brbwn seiylhg.

The plant, bandy and parcel 
post sale tables, under Mrs J. 
Lasenby) Mrs L. Pohlman and 
Mrs. John Richards were well 
patronized.

CILIRRATI ANNIVERSARY
Mr and Mrs Walter M. Wright 

celebrated their 46th wedding 
anniveretry on May 3.

God made a wonderful mother,

A mother who never grows old.

He made her smile of sunshine.

He molded her heart of pure gold.

In her eyes he placed bright ^lining stars. 

In her cheeks fair roses you see 

God made a wonderful mother,

And he gave that dear mother to me.

Our Best Girl is Mother - .
treat her to something lovely from

Macil’s Ladies Wear

The Modern Wa^ 
To Be Traditionally 

Correct

rr Invita^ons
Thermo-engraved (raised lettering)

Wedding and engagement announcements, birth announce
ments, confirmation invitations, golden and silver anniversary 
announcements, etc.

Thermo-engraying
(Raised LETT^iNO) ^

LooXv and/m/s like the finest hand engraving. The fetters 
have an elegance and individuality only the finest hand eii«> 
graving can m^tch.
Therttio-engraving (raised lettering)
Coses about half <is mmh as hand enaraving^ because it eliiniR* 
stes the copper plate that makes hand engraving to expensive

AND IT'S READY WITHIN THE WEEK
Of course you can order matching enclosure oarda, 
nscoplion, re«poni»e, thank you ami at home carcia, etc. 
Select from our giant catalogue of flawleaaly correct 
papers. 11 distinctive ntyles of lettering. Weddinga 
priced as Jow as 50 for $y.()0 and lOO for $18.50, com- 
plete with double envelopes ami tisnuel.

REVIEW



Chimney and 
Furnace Cleaning
ALL VACUUM OPERATED

Gair'" -

W. BIRTLES
Phone HY4-4046

The Sumtnei jand Review
Thursday, May 10, 1962 .

HIGHEST QUALITY

FURNACE OIL
Gasoline and Oil Products-

R. (Dick) Pormley
Royalite Oil Products

‘.Westminster Ave., Penticton 
Phone HY2-4398

0 Roof.Repairs
■■ ^ '

Insulation

^ Bonded Roofing
- ''f '

^ Duroid Shingles

Cranston^ Albin
Contract Division 

Phone HY2-2810 (Collect) 
1027 Westminster Ave. 

PENTICTON 
Your Drive-in 

Building Supply

Milne's
Jewelry
Repairs To

Watches — Clocks
Razors — Etc.

Re-'«!onnb!e Prices /

SPORTS
V,- : • * • ,■ ■■ .

Red Sox drop two 
here on Sunday

MK G
WE GO 

Tp WORK FAST - 
DO IT RIGHT!
Carr Us Wheii You Naad 

Plumbing or Heating 
Installations or Repairs, Roly 
On Us To Do The Job RIghtI

STANDARD SANITARY 
AMD FV'^JTURBS

INOLIS A'»»UIANrES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAN VS
pru^biwi &;

Hearing .
4Tf Main St- .PtiiHelon j 

Phone Penticton N'V'246l6 '

The Summerland Junior Red 
Sox were defeated twice by the 
Kamloops Juniors on Sunday in 
Summerland by scores of 5T 
and 7-5.

In the first garne both teeims 
got four hits but an error in the 
outfield by Summerland^ let the 
Kamloops team get away to a 
good start and then lack of hits 
at the right time spoiled any 
rally that the Red Sox could 
start.

In the second game the Red 
Sox were close all the way but 
a throwing error cost them any 
chance of winning the game.

Keith Skinner pitched both 
games and turned in a very 
good performance, as did the 
rookie infield made up of Dent 
on third; Selinger on short; and 
Pushkerinko on second.

The next games will be on 
Sunday, May 13, when ■Merritt 
will be in Summerland for a 
double header. First game starts 
at 1:30.

R H E 
022 100 0 54 1 
000 001 0 1.4 3 

001 123 0 7 10 3 
100 013 0532

Line Score 
Kamloops ... 
Summerland 
I^mloops .... 
Summerland

News
by Berf Berry '

Not too much to report as yet 
as the weather is still cold.
Okanagan Lake
Rumour of 20 Ib’er between 
here and Penticton but I haven’t 
been able to confirm it.
Fish Lake

Open for business at Fish 
Lake, but not upper lakes. 
Should be OK.
Garnett Valley Dam 
Lots of fish but small. Must be 
bigger ones in here but only 
small ones being caught.
Agur Lake
Report of winter kill, but not 
confirmed. Will let you know 
as soon as possible.
Rose Valley Day
Good. C. Day caught a 5 lb.
there. Still a good bet.

No reports from distant lakes 
but; judging from local fishing" 
they should be opening up in a 
matter of days.' Some open 
water at No. 3 Headwaters so 
it is just about ready. Will let 
you know as soon as possible. 
Good luck to you all this com
ing week.

LITTLE LEAGUE NEWS
jjon L Sviiiu uo

bail at j_,eague
ParK — take iuni. lou wm en
joy watcning your soil and uie 
teams gb tnrougn uieir paces. 

Results of last week s league 
-games are: May 1: Yankees 5, 
Angels 3; May 2: White Sox 8, 
T. C. Tigers 5; Ivlay 3: Mounties
9, Dodgers 8; May 4: Yankees
10, Pirates 12.

Playing this coming week are 
‘ ' May 10: Mounties vs Yankees 
at Kinsmen Park. Practice at 
school: Pirates.-" ^

May 11: Angels vs Mounties, 
at Park; Dodgers and White; 
Sox practice at school.

May 15: Angels, vs Pirates 
at park; and Yankees and Moun
ties - practice at school. ' 

May 16: Pirates vs Dodgers 
at Park; with White Sox prac
ticing at school,

Summerland Junior Red Sox
vs

Merritt
double-header

Sunday, May 13

' , Memorial Park

^ ' game times

1:30 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. ^

Concsession booth operated by Baber Rutli Auxiliary

On the \
Rifle Range

by Hei^b Simpson
Tfen shooters took part in the 

second practice at the Garnett 
Valley range on Sunday morn
ing. Bill Lightbum, a well 
known marksnian from the 
coast was with us, also Jim 
Stump and Bill Thorburn' o f 
Penticton. Jim is a newcomer 
to the ranks of rifle shooting, 
and he certainly did very well, 
scoring 82 points out of a pos
sible 100 at 200 yards.

A work party on Thursday 
evening finished levelling the 
300. yard firing point and in
stalling a -telephone pol^.- This 
will ^)e connected to the 'line 
and the firing point ready for 
use next Sunday.

All members are urged to at
tend the shoot on Sunday as it 
the last practice before the B.C. 
Inland Rifle Association annual : 
»’'oot .in Penticton, May 20 and 
21.

The small bore range is all 
ready for action, with seven 
targets in place. Adult and , 
junior shooters who attended 
the indoor shoots during the 
winter will be/ very welcome 
on this range. Any members 
'•’ho have targets to complete 
for pins or crests may shoot 
them on the outdoor range.

A list of Dominion Marks* 
men awards has jiist been re* 
roived. The results are as fol* 

Bronze pins; Jo-Anne 
Schafer; Dale Hughes; TlmoUiy 
r’^epnard. John Llebert, George 
f’ennlni Silver pins; George 
Pehning, Molly Bentley, Ted 
Arkell. Gold pins; George Pen* 
ning, Howard Wright. Kneeling 
erdst; Junius Johnson. Standing 

' Croat; Xoulse Atkinson; Ray 
Idocks.

Start season
The South Okanagan Softball 

League will get , under way 
again with a three team league 
Of Penticton, Osoyoos and Sum
merland.. -

Last year’s champions, Mac’s 
Cafe Aces, play their first 
home game on Thursday, May 
10 at ,7 p.m. against Osoyoos.

The Aces have many of the 
same players as last year, with 
a few younger players added.

Any new comer wishing to 
play , softball for Summerlan<i 
can contact J.. Bullock at Mac’s 
Cafe.

MAKE SURE 
YOU GET YOUR
ATLAi
iUi-PURPOSE
SAFETY UNTERN
IT'S A LANTERN, spreading a bright light evenly 
over a large area.

ITS A SEARCHLIGHT with a powerful, long range 
beam. . .

ITS A SAFETY. BEACON with a red flashing'light 
for emergencies. '

Whether you're at home or in the field, on the 
road, on the trail or in a boat, you’ll find the 
Atlas all-purpose safety lantern the handiest, 
most useful lantern you’ve ever seen. This offer 
is, for a limited time only so make sure you get 
your Atlas all-purpose safety lantern soon!

YOURS ^ 
NOW, 
FORONLY (including the Atlas 

Heavy Duty battery)

IMUCH BELOW ITS ACTUAL RETAIL VALUE
(plus sales t»x whan appl^able)

AVAILABLE ONLY FROWI THE IMPERIAL ESSO AGENi: WHOSE NAME APPEARS BELOW

E. B. HUNTER, PENTICTON
IMMRIAi

ALWAYS LOOK TO IUBFERIAL FOR THE BEST (CSSO

when you live in I'C
J

Thli idvertiwinent it not publiihtd or dlipisyed by thi Liquor Control Board or by tha Govarnment of Britlih Columbia.
I ..,
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For SoJe
FOR SALE — Pump organ, ph. 
evenings ;HY4*624l/
FOR S^E OR LEASE — Two 
bedroom /Split level hc^e. Big 
lot, fruit; tr^s, 220 wiring, gas 
heating; doubie plumbing; good 
garage. Apply T. Brown, Julia 
Street.,;..V.,

FOR SALE OR RENT — Desk-
able business premises adjoining 
Credit Union. Phone HY4*6886. 

'• e'ls p

FOR SALE~— Netted Gem Pot
atoes, $3.00^ for 100 lbs. Pota
toes guaranteed sound or we 
replace them. Paynter’s Fruit 
Stand, on Hghway 97 just out 
of Westbank. 3 17 p

NEED FLOOR COVERINGS?
SEE SIMPSONS-SEARS

* Low, low catalogue prices.
* Fast, fast shipping service 

from! our giant mail order 
plant in Burnaby

See tile complete linct of 
samples in our Penticton store.

SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD. 
PENTICTON

Phone Zenith 1119 (toll free)

Wanted .
WANTED — 1 to 3 acres of 
non-productive land near high
way,. water* electricity. Prefer
ably in Trout’Creek or area, but 
interested in other , locations. 
Phone Mrs. L. Sims, POrter 7- 
2220 3 p 18

Review Classsilied Ad Rate
Minimum charge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 3 cents 
— three minimum ad insertions $1.00'— over minimum, three 
for price of ^o.'
Cards of Thanks, Birims, Deaths, Engagements, In Memorlahu 
JS'cehts per Insertion Readers, classified rates apply. Dis
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 per year In Canada and the British Em
pire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in advance. 
Single copy, five cents.

Law Office

GRANVILLE ROAD
West Summerland, B.O.

HOURS;
Weekdays: 9:00 to 5:30 p.m.

Saturdays 10:00 to 1:00 p.m. 
and by appointment

I TELEPHONE:

Office HY4-7321 
Residence HY4-2231

Kenneth M. Stenart
CHARTERED

ACCOUNTANT

Hastings Road 
WEST SUMMERLAND

Phones:

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhtra

COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH
er

Business HY4-7011 
Residence HY4-6086

Roselawn
Funordl Home
C. Fred Smith

DIRECTORS

Phone collect: 
HY2-2740

WALLY RAMAGE

Certified
Aoeoimtaiit

SllHainSt.
■Bluau EYatt &-70n

Fentiotan, B*0.
i* V ,‘ I

Lew Offices

idBSir‘ ■
BarrIiMri Sollcl^r 

and Notary Public 

of tha firm of

Deslrisoy, Hecki, ^ c6: ■'
OBAmttll

aooovmvams. >
Talej^ena HY2-SI^

» Mam «t.

Beyla, Alkine, CPBrlan, Dawdnay, 
eifmaur, HeflUrt A Lloyd

Hauret ^
Tuaiday and Thursday 

aflamaoni — S fa StIB p.m. 
and Sahirdaf /mamlnse 

filB fa IStSO p.m.

In Lama Pwrrfu Bulldlnp
......... WimMAiPil.-.

Coming Events
The Summerland Horticultural 

Society will meet Tuesday, May 
15 at 8 p^m. in the Parish Hall. 
Speaker, Mr H. Barritt, siipt. 
of parks, Penticton. Parlor iShow 
All welcome. '

The United Church Women 
are holding a tea, bake sale 
and plant stall. May Ip, 2:30
p.m. United Church Hall.

'■ . .1 ■ ■ • . ■.

' Women’s Institute meeting in- 
the Anglicah^^ Parish - Hall, ^fey 
11 at 2:30 p.m. Various nation
alities will ■ provide the program

The Old Age Pensioners As- 
and plant stall. May 12; 2:30 
in the ibOF HaU. v

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Summerland African 
Violet Society will be held on 
Monday, May 14 at 7:30 p.ni. 
in the home of Miss Dorothy 
Britton. «

The regular dinner meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
will be held Thursday, May 10 
at 6:30 p.m. in the lOOF Hall.

Personal
DON’T BUY ANY 
SEWING MACHINE

Until you see the NEW
Kenmore Twin Needle
Pushbutton Automatic 

Zig Zag
Only $7 a month or

t $99.88 cash -
- - Backed by our- famous 

' 20 year guarantee ^
SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD.

PENTICTON
Phone Zenith 1119 (toll free)
Ask for a free 3 day home 

trial (No obligation)

For your Beauty Counselors' 
cosmetic heeds, call Mrs. J- R. 
Prior at HY4-2326 <«

Experienced wallboard joint 
filler and taper — free estima
tes. Also application of wall- 
board. Bud Bye, phone HY4-5195

Are you doing your spring 
clean-up now? Phone HY4-7566 
and we will pick-up all the 
garbage on your lot. C. F. Day.

C. Brownlee, piano technician. 
Professional and horned piano 
tuning' Summerland agent, Miss 
Kay Hamilton, or phone HYatt 
2-8406 collect.

ATTENTION! No sportsman can 
afford to be . without public 
liability insuranpe for $2.00, in
cludes membership In Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club.

LADIES WANTED. Make up to 
$26.00 a week doing simple 
home sewing In yopr spare time. 
Write: Bunnys, Box 7010^ Ade
laide Post Office, Toronto, Ont.

Use Review alassifieds for 
fast results, phone HY4- 
6406. .

For Rent
FOR; RENT — Upper duplex, 
2 bedrooms, living room, kit
chen and bath. Close in ;$45 
monthly. Phone HY4-2134. 318

FOR RENT 4 room modem
home situated on Victoria Road, 
Rent $30 monthly. Phone HY4- 
2087. 3 p 17

Legal

NOTICE

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS 
Similkameen Electoral District

Load Restrictions

Effective 12:01 a.m. Thursday, 
May 3rd, 1962 all load restric
tions imposed on Similkameen 
Electoral District roads are 
hereby rescinded. Overloads are 
now valid by permit.

Dated at Penticton, B.C. this 
2nd day of May, 1962.

P. E. Bishop,
District Engineer.

tssS-lip

Bafore You ’Start Your 
Warm Waathar Driving 

Bring Your Car Into

Hardies Service
Mimw HY4-37Sf 

; Wolf Sunimorlsnd

Leonard's Agoney
INSURANCI AmiAIMLt

Phone HY4 6781 or Hy4 7681 tWBST SUMMERLAND
MIANS MONIV SAVID, rOR YOU '

ASK US HOW TO .SAVI NIR |YOUR PUTURI 
IN UNITSD ACeUMULATIVI PUND LTD.

NOTICE
South Okanagan .
Electoral District

SPRING RESTRICTIONS

Overloads are now valid by 
permit. -

Dated at Kelowha, British 
Columbia, this 2nd day of May, 
1962. ' \

. A. L. FREEBAiRN,.
District Engineer 

Court House,
Kelowna, B,C. '
May 2, 1962.

Thursday, lyiajr' 10 
12:15 News^ Weather, Sports 
12:45 Interiude 

1:00 ROmper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene^
2:15 Nursery School
2:30 National Schools
3:00 Oi^n Houto
3:30 Verdict IS^ Yours
3:55 Cross-Section
4:00 What^s Cooking
4:30 Let's Look
4:45 Rope Around The Sun
5:00 ^azzle ba^e
5:30 See How They Learn
6:00 Whirlybirds
6:30 News, Weather; Sports
6:55 Golf Tips
7:00 Leave It To, Beaver
7:30 US Marshall ;
8:00 Nature of things 
8:30 My Three Sons 
9:00 The Defenders 

10:00 Phil Sih^fs 
10:30 Peter Gunn 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
Friday, May 11
12:15 News, Weather( Sports 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Quintet 
3:00 Open House 
3:30 Verdict is Yours 
3:55 Cross-Section 
4:00 TBA
4:30 Friendly Giant 
4:45 Sing Ring Around 

' 5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Tidewater Tramp 
6:00 TBA
6:j30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Golf Tips 
7:00 Robin Hood 
7:30 Zane Grey Theatre 

' 8:00 Country Hoedown •
8:30 Car 54 
9:00 Tommy Ambrose 
9:30 Perry Masoii 

10:30 M-Squad 
11:00 National News 
11:15 .Sports, .Weather, News 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse 

‘Large Rope’
Saturday, May 12 
2:00 Foo^tball Assoc. Cup 
4:00 Bowling 
5:00 This Is vTh'e Life 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Country time 

-^’:30 Stan Lckinaid 
.6:45 Diefenbaker 

/7:p6 Dennis The Menace 
7:30 TV Readers Digest 
8:pp Mr. and Mrs. North 
;8;jp The Detectives'

^ . 9:p6 Front Row Centre 
"'10:30, Juliette -t' ■
11:00 National News 
11:25 Fireside Theatre 

“Opce A sinner”^
Sunday, May 13 ,
12:30 Oral Roberts 
1:00 It Is Written 
1:30 Country Calendar 
2:00 . Junior Magazine

HolmgM’s Hallo 
Sf VSanl^

Hoapliii Hill# SuiiiiiiiPlaiul 
CALL HYfl-lf^ ; 

Small Appllancaa

3:00
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00

10:00
10:30
11:00

Concert '
Face to Face
Twenty-IWen^ V
Fighting Words
Rodeo
Liberals
The Flintstoihes
Father Knows Beat
Hazel
Parade
Ed SuIUvan
Bonanza
Close-up

National News 
Monday, MaV 14, \
12:15 News, Wither, Spoeta 
12:45 Interlude I

1:00 Romper Room ' ^ ? 
2:00 Chez Helene (
2:15 Nursery School I
2:30 Dickie Henderson ! 
3:00 Open House i
3:30 Verdict Is Yours ' {
3:55 Cross-Section 1 I
4:00 Wpnmn’s World ‘
4:30 Fi^eriffly Giant ' |
4:45 Sing Ring. Around 
5:00 Prince Phillip’s Address 
5:30 David Copperfield ,
6:00 Monday at Six 
6:15 Social Credit 
6:3p News,, weaker, Sporli 
7:00 Donna Reed Show 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 Political Telecast 
8:30 Lite a Borrowed Life 
9;00 Room For One More 
9:30 Festival '

11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Hymn of Faith 
Tuesday, May 15 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 National Schools 
3:00 ^Gpen House 
3:30 Verdict is Yours 
3:55. Cross Section 
4:00 What’s Cooking *
430 Adventures of Blinky

-or Pot Men . "j 
5:30 OK Farm and Garden 

' 6:00 Okanagan Boy Scouts 
6:15 NDP O. L: Jones 
6:30 l^ews. Weather, SpOfti 
6:55 Golf Tips '
7:00 Real McCoys 

' 7:30 Reach for the Top 
, 8:00 Garry . Moore

8:30 My Three , Swis 
9:00 Red Skelton 
9:3p Front Page ChallengB 

10:00 Explorations 
10:30 Tides and Trails 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weaker, Newf. - 
11:30 Hyinn. of Faith 
Wodnasday, iMay 16 
12:15 News, Weather, SporfB..,^ 

. l:0p Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:30 \ Music Break 

3:00 ^le. do Paris 
3:30; Verdict Is Yours 

' 3:55 Cross Section 
4:00 Central Boy Seputs '
4:30 Friendly Giant 
4:45 Maggie Muggins 
1:00 Razzle Dazde '
8:30 Huckleberry Hound 
6:00 Provincial Affairs 
6:18 Boating '62 
6:30 Newa, Weather, Sporli 
6:88 Sneak Preview 
7:00 Route 66 
8:00 Play Date 
9:00 Perry Como 

10:00 NewsmegaziM 
10:30 Canada at War 
11:00 National News 
11:30 Hymn of Faith <

Id ' M. -
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B weekly Editors ; 
u iitlecided as to winners

A survey of B..C weekly news- 
ipaper editors shows them to be 
^sharply iclivided as to the prob
able outcome of the federal el
ection. Fifty-three per cent pre
dict a return to office of the 
Conservatives while 47 per 
-cent see a Liberal win.

The survey was undertaken 
•by the B.C. Liberal Party and

nnptrtnf nee
WANTADS

Summerlond Review

the results were made available 
this week.

Weekly editors were also in
vited to estimate the number 
of B.C. seats '(out of 22) tliat 
are likely to go^Liberal. Guesses 
ranged from none to -20 and av-' 
eraged out at 8.1. j /

While some saw possible'wins 
by the NDP and Socred candi
dates in their own ridings, norjie 
of those replying, saw any hope 
of: these parties forming a gov- 

lemment. It would .be a two- 
party fight, they agreed and the 
results would be close, u;,,.,

' " Some 35 weeklies TA S.C., iim 
! eluding the Summerland . Re
view, participated in the survey;

Kiwanis 
Club 

Kotes

OHTN VOUR OIVN HOME

Five Room ; House :

Beautiful five, room house,, 
close-in, $12,000. If ypu are 
looking for a home to' be 
proud of, this is it.

Inland
W. W. SETTEk 
Phone HY4 5661 
or HY4 2731

New Two Bedroom Home ,

"A ■- real nice two - bedroom 
i home, close-in; one acre, well 
landscaped. A real buy at 
$6,000 with $2,500 down and 
easy terms.

V: iM: LOCKWOOD 
Phone HY4 5661 

or HY4 2081

Tops World's Faifr Fun

OEATTLrS'THIRTElNTH ttArAin FEiTIVAli^riirfirmirif mtryftrldtlntt a
of ■ *pootaeular Speee Aof iWorld't The ennuehmerltlme frolle will hiivi Itaten day run 

27 thrduoH Auguet S, and aHeulil preVa, to be .the meat exeltine period ef tha Pilr Whieh ^Pfll'21 thfouoh'^.Oeteberiai* Tn the upher .|iifiipaner(Ne» 1) feattle’e famoue.^Lake 
1 VVtithInQton it the leeno of the fapuloua |S6»000 Qbid Cupi'llae'e for unllihitad hydroplaneii one

?»!hi ’??'«•> •' »*• tptM NMdK, ldsi{<d In tli* hurt{or the Werid'^^j^r proupda^^ The:lltafalf Qranda] Panda^(panal.No. 4) la platurad wandina Ita
f jRitdl :Ne. oy ia nlahtiy^ahtartilrimant during taafalK ia thai baautlful butdbar«• In Ihn lfiM& nil
oording atar Qlnla^,Me.Kantla iupp6fi laft)i,„ataf ef-tha-Aiiiua ThditNi«inuliloil **Annla Qat^Veur. jJiv SllJ W ilhg«#i| litpr^faatund Jn “Muale ManJS
ii? KfiiL 62. , ** ••»hadlanrwha,wlTl appaar In «ibb Hapa*a tpaea

l•Wtf .PiHal (NPd i) pleturaa tha innuaivpra^aaaaon Ilffnn61aoe"48lfa agalhat thi^ Mlhnaaeta VIkInga en tat- 
1 waioamai tha Un •« Pladt. Wadnaaday> Auguat

Square dancers report
Tuesday night all other busi

ness was suspeiideU to give way 
to the Cancer Drive Bulz. Fred 
Schumann had very efficiently 
organized the entire town into. 
-districts with maps for each. 
-Dinner was served at 6 pm. 
and at 6:30 p.m;-thirty Kiwan- 
ians, assisted by eighteen Key 
Club members ; were- on- their 
way, a Kiwanian ■ captain, with 
assistants to each disrtict.

From 9 to 10, Smith & Henry’s 
clearing house office was a bee- 
hive, as the canvassers assemb- 
led with the results of their 
efforts, amounting to about 
$1;G00. Last year’s quota was 
$1,200 which was exceeded by 
$200. ..

Not all were able to complete 
the canvass of their districts, 
so when these are finalized, it 
is almost certain that again the 
quota will be exceeded.

Much credit is due the citi
zens of Summerland^ for, their 
generous support,, each . accord
ing to his financial ability..

—• The Recorder

lUm STAMPS
of aiv kind 

for |fl|r
puitMK»

Summerlanif
Review

At the annual meeting of the 
Sumnierland Pairs and Squares, 
and the subsequent executive 
-meeting, David Munn was re
elected as president of the club. 
Kenny Nistor continues as vice 
president; Gwen Hardie is to be 
,^e new secretary and * Eric 
Smith the riew treasurer. Other 
^officers are Nettie Shannon, 
Harold Wiens and Ray Fredrick-' 
son, with Ed Marti^ continuing 
as Assoemtion representative. 
Thelma Wiens is refreshment 
convener, LU Nistor phoning 
Committee; and Ruth Munn, 
press and publicity.
'• ) The May 19 party night and 
the Trail Dance on July 31 will 
he the only two parties held 
during the summer months.

Emphasis will be placed on a 
beginner’s, square dancing class 
this fall, "With special plans nov/ 
underway to introduce people 
to this very pleasant form of 
recreation and entertainment.

-• The club received an invita
tion from Ernie and Emily Wild- 
ermuth of Omak to attend their 
golden wedding , celebration bn 
May 26.. Eleven couples indica
ted they were interested ib driv
ing down to attend this special 
square dance party. Club mem
bers are asked to contact the 
president so that transportation 
can be arranged.

Wanted
WANTED — Any-kind of ein 
plo5rment. Call George Sjenger, 
phone HY4-4193 3 18c

The Pairs and Squares are 
sponsoring Moreen_.Cliffbrd as 
their candidate in the Summer- 
land queen contest. Ah enthus
iastic square dancer herself. 
Moreen is the daughter of Ann 
Clifford, a member of the Pairs 
and Squares since the club first 
started, in 1954 and the niece 
of Ray Fredrickson, Summer- 
land’s well known caller and 
instructor. , , 'j ,

The president expressed his 
thanks to all the executive and 
other members of the club, for 
their help during the past season

Nine party nights were held, 
with an average attendance of 
thirteen squares. Intermediate 
cla.=ses under Bob Emerson were 
satisfactory in every way. The 
benefit dance, held on Easter 
week end, realized a nice profit 
for the Youth^ Centre. Club fin
ances are in a healthy condition 
and with prospects of an enth
usiastic beginner’s class in the 
fall, square dancing will con
tinue to be one of the many 
en|oyable Summerland activit
ies.

3emanitic Study Shows

Some of our words in everyday use originated so long 
ago that their original meanings ha.ve long since gone into 
the limbo of forgotten things. For instance, “salary”, a pretty 
important subject to most of us, originated in the days of 
ancient Rome. .

Soldiers and civil servants were given regular rations 
of salt and other necessities, lumped together under the gen
eral name of “salt rations.”

Although money came to replace the rations, the name 
remained, ^ and hence the expressibh “worth hisj salt. (Latin, 
salariuin, salt).

No'wadays, when they get their pay cheque, hundreds 
of thousands of Canadians, worth their salt, make it a rule to 
save part of their salary at the Bank of Montreal. They know 
thrift is the fastest and surest way of building a firm founda
tion for future success.

Don Carmichael, accountant at the Summerland branch 
of the Bank of Montreal, will be glad to help. It’s worth the 
time it takes to find out' how easy it is to open a savings 
account at the B of M. It will earn two and three-quarters 
per cent interest. But, most of all, regular saving soon be
comes a habit that’s very much “worth its salt” to yoii.

Corporation of Summerland

The Municipal Council endorses the plan of the South Okanagan Health 

Unit to hold Oral Poliomyelitis Vaccine Clinics in. this Municipality;

CLINICS WILL BE HELD AS FOLLOWS:

Tuesday, May 15 - Troul Creek School
(3:00 to 5:00 p.m. and 7:00 to 9:00 pimO

Thursday ,May 17 - S’land Health Centre
(2:00 to 4:00 p.m. and 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.)

Friday, May 18 - S'lahd Health Centre

, 1 ■

f t-
'I. .•V'MV 
r.v.tt-M',, i,

,l'j 1:1'.

(2:00 to 4:00 p.m« and 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.)

■*<■•«* ..•• •* . , ' ^ . I

Oral Poliomyelitis vaccine is available to every infant^ child and
- * ' 1 _ ■ 1

t . ' ' . **
adult , over, the age . of three monthii. This is a Very worthwhile project 

and all residents are urged to attend tiiese clinics.

I J !•
!ii;'

’ May I, IMS
'!'V/ •" ,1 r - , f » ..II

Waltof B. Powell,
ACTINO RIBVI

''-a ■ Mij n-



tTnderrtlie Gtiant's Head
Mr- G -C-, (Jock) Jonnston, 

rftanager of the Bank of ivioti- 
treal, is' back on the < job after 
an''absenbe of three months jll'he 
Summeri'ancT branch' has a; new' : 
accountant,, Mr- Don Carmichael,''.

Thursday/ Ji^y 17,..1962 West Summerland; -B.C. Volume ^7 No-
•tf

Westbankformerly “Fwith the 
branclibof*' the bank- Mr- Car-

■'i-s
m

iTv’li-

>' m isite
os

^Mr .. ties Rumball, |tresi^4»ht' of
michaeii\ His wife and two 

h ‘' are a moving to Sum- 
He will rs^:^

^7,

the'^^Sunii^erland Hospital^' Sbc-

mterianid,^ ithi%week
i^ce-Mr./Sjunaeon Kouwenhoven.'-^. 
■^Plb has'TC^'f traniferred to a .

, biasicHun Burnaby-
< ity

At- the '^^''In.temational Horse

ief/v ^.announced yest^^y^vthat 
a.'sIteHHas been picked '3^r:'the 
p^|o^: new hospifaj.:|;,^^fve:to 
seven, acres of iand.^hayevilMn 
kiHosen .due.. north: ;• Milne's

o« ;tHe forijieri;C>^^E 
PMriwh, orchard- Tho/lpr^im^ 
now belongs to E- H- Anderson-Show in Oliver on Sunday,,C-

H-'&inei^son' wori’ two seccfndk '' THe' fbcafibn wa^s'^picked'Tbr'^lts
fnd-a'^aiiaWV W‘P<»Wr

^ , siii. vfiririvt-
There will-':be 10■ candidates‘’the''site^^

or ^.Summerland ^, ,.F,ruit, ....Fair, .^©jved from BGHIS'^ in -Victoria- 
iqiieen this year. Sharxon Geres,
^daughter oft '^^r *and "Mrs‘’''G. 
kJeres was chosen by theT’ftbyar-'^

1 11

Canadian Legion last, week. 
JFirst*“• appearahce; ;bf the7 girls
will, be at .^ ^variety concert on 
June 1 in'the‘MacDonald School

night

■i~v *

auditorium/^’
*

f| Highly successful, is the re
import ^yea^j on'|he7Sabin .^.oral 
{polio 'Va’cclne "clinics" being 'held 
;;in the-'niunicipality this week; "
) 1,001 school children received
:ithe vaccine in MacDonald 
iiSchool on Monday; 82 children 
lat Trout Creek School; and 233 
ladults at the Trout Creek clinics 
K)n Tuesday,

f i' Community'^ clinics * will be 
held in jthe/ l^ealdi' Cehtre ' in 
West'~"§ummerlajid> this Thurs
day and Friday. Afternoon clin
ics are from 2:00 to 4:00 and: 
evening clinic^ v? from 7:00 ? tov 
'^:00. Free transportation is of
fered by ,the Kinsmen Club. Just 
call the Health Centre. <

r.v': '- r i.' ’111'- I: Vi U t i.

Saturday, May 19 will be the 
final” pWty rii^iht of the season 

• for-the Pairs^’and Squares:'-"'^’ '
FredoProul, who wa&= to em- 

I cee ,^l!he dance; has been in the
Penticton HospitaL.for the past 
Wo weeks. He hopes to be well 
enough to come on Saturday, 
but Ray Fredrickson has'<kindly 
consented to stand by to take 
over for him if he iSN not up
to coming. Guest cgilers are
invited to -bring their.' records.

Gladys ■. taidla^^ -ckmyening 
the reiTeshmentS'nfdr that even-, 

with homemade cake and 
ifTfeatured on the

Miss Elaine Dunsdon. daugh- 
-ter of l^r- and Mrs- Jack Duns
don rerentlv comnleted her in
termediate and advanced ballet 
exams in Vanj:onver- Elaine.
who bes studied’’ballet; under 
rthe Okanagan School of Ballet 
directed bv Miss Llovd and 
Mrs Farally, 'hopes to further 
her dancing career after her 
."'Graduation from high school 
this vear- Miss Jennifer Pennev
of Kelowna,' former!v of Sum-

ing,
ice ' creanq 
menu.' -

me lilacs, that are making 
the countryside so beautirut just 
now, will De used to decorate 
tiiu halli' i

Many of our members will 
be taKiOg advantage or the 
holiday week end to go travel
ling, -so your president and his 
wiic-'hope tliat those of you 
who are in town will be on 
hand to make ‘our wind-up 
square dancb a Success. The 
cool weather makes dancing 
very pleasant, and the exercisel 
will help limber up those mus
cles that are aching from too;

•u/o

Bmlaw
U'..

. At Monday night’s municipal 
council meeting, councillors took 
time off to inspect the fori^ei?;v' 
Sunoka plant in. lower town.
{ After discussing the xoriditiop

.,0 f<»-
pollution. 
' Final

IH'iifiri,

towas .giye|i
theincw^Wdlihg ■‘motH-v H^ntrol
bylaw; In order to enforce thil 
bylaw, council must receive

pf tlte^bmidihg|.<^r^a ^decided j/complaihtfthat^ a jjrdpfe^fWnH
it shduia’^be ddndeirihe'a.'^ Cbun^^ er k nigiebfmg his" trees. The 
fil will contg^l] ,^ be warned and

moschB. of -Vancouver through,-^^4f^no..action i^ orch-i
lawyers and give him 30 ard will be sprayed anr^^-e will 

f Tdays t^; hbtliri ";the7m|ttd^ ' 7HeV charged" ^ithv;fHd Iccfet. aAjwithv; the' fedst. Art 
fore they take further, action. inspection., committee will be & 
teouncil 7ill also askf?tlle ^SOtitH

. Retail;Assoc- t(Bill^ j;l^idtaw'-’ isf^ busy

. putting blossoms.,or ^^tbo;.'.L.i^c7Pay,:^:'c:elbhrkHdn/-On'’^’- 
,Jn addition ,to. offing, ,sj^ |>riii:|K!S/linai%y stores > are having «a', 
.draw, for yalbablp prizes-, A boat jdiOw^Will-be seti^upnaf Smith &
.J;ienry's,,.,po^ ri^es^,yf.ili,,be,given''fOr'th'e^'kids' in the lot behlrid; 
Hardie finolws# and there-will be^f'a^-'fi^' nnatlnoe^at the<Rialto 
Theatre- The school band .will be playing at 3 p-m- and a liew,' 
group, "Summerland's Live Lilac Dolls" will give an exhibition 
Vf l^are’^dan^ng/fheTvirlstand'oWef variety nVnibm-All'stores' 
and the,main stroet-will^be 4ocorate4 .with Uloc; for fho festive 
day. -

appointed later.
‘, pkanagan Health Unit: t^ make^i v First. r:p^pg pf:. ,a,. 

ia survey to determine what js division ' _
fusing pollutW;^|Wb^:’Mei ^^rtthSiSpSy wargi\^^ at till 

' ■ Jshore near 'fhb: SiHioka^pli^t/'

pf,..a-.|^esy.,;sub;

, . . meeting,'*^cc6rdih^^ to the byl
P of land created
not tHe> cause of^Hy sulDlimdiag must contairt

iM:

-Cdhclidates Will 

not^mee^l.

8^750 square feet'with minim* 
um^ of 75 feeb, fromtage and[ 100

^ ^ feet;; d^p| C;ontm|i^a|: l(^^;may 
be smaller biit must' haW a 30 
foot frontage = ou^^^^

Nearly 30 members, were pre- highway, road or street adjacent 
sent at'The’ monthty’Chamber of ^ to- them.- ‘ -
Comnaerce, meeting, last Thurs- - Also, announced was-that; the 
daySv#;^;,77 ,'7 Poweil^B^ch

Victoria Day celebrations 
for junior ball players

rdCd/from !%' 7^“ be .pxdmd^ raad;^ ^,the 
-r v'"r;- north ..side, .TEhe soiith/entrance

Mmisver .7,:,' ® will be clbsi^'and parlqng areas
that ifis'^adp toeiit bouia not wilf be cheated by widenii^,the
undercaKe liiaiutenance 01 roaas north’ road. ’ ' I
near • i/ennask Lake because of 7 —i— m ' u'lt I

Monc^y,., .May 
celebrated^ by- the-;

■'•"S'

Victoria^^vD
21 Iwillsbb
LitUeti©agiie/-^|U34.-:Bjibp,7;^ihj 
Baseball' teams,. at ,t^7 Mempr-f 
ial Ball Park when ybungsWs"' 
in these two leagues will meet 
for' a day of competition- .

With over 90 boys in .the Lit
tle rLeague, play will start, at 
10:30 a-ni- in order to give all 
the boys g chance to participateiv., 
Game time is limited in order 
to finish playing by six p-m- 

Babe Ruth, with 53 players, 
will start at 1:30 p-m-

During the afternoon the cal’ 
topi-boat built by Vince Senger. ;,

will be drawn for- 
-7 A.large crowd is expected at

.tneir limited use. The Lmunoer 
had.-written. Mr, ^glaVdi sdp»' $• rvicet for..

,.77 '' ' , 7'. , r/ ' porting the Fish end oaine duo s '7-X * . ' .'j:-^-bar park S
Stand will be in operation- 

Later in the evening, a_ dance 
will be spori^red at the Yacht 
Club- Proceeds will go towards 
the' equipment fund, and will 

Summerland couples agive
chance for a pleasant evening 
of dancing to the music of 
Tony Stoltz from 9-12-

/

pierl^nd. also nassed fhot in for-. 4..) much gardening! See you this' 
fmediofe and advanced baPet Saturday .night at the Youth!

Will provide 
outlet for 
hbbby crufts

Legion Auxiliary 
plans, season

'in. that'.area should be a prov
incial responsibility

The meeting favored having 
an all-party political meeting in 
Summerland. However , it has ‘ 
since been reported that one of7 
the candidates in the forthcom
ing federal election, would not 
be available for any such meet
ing, so plans were cancelled.
>Mrs. Lloyd Shannon reported 

that there were nine ■ candidates 
in the queeii contest and that.

'Melvin McKay S'tepheH^ 7 90, 
pa^d away in Summerland 

' General Hosplal 6n^ -Saturday, 
May 12. He was bom in' Ont
ario, lived for. 50. years iii Prince 
Rupert and' moved to Summer- 
land five years ago.

' Surviving are his wife, Mar
garet; three sons, Fred of Van
couver; Melvin of Missouri; El- 
good of Washington, b;C;; two 

- daughters, (Eileen) Mrs Oscar 
Olson of Kamloops; (Laura) Mrs 
L. G. Clayton, Wilmington, Del-the presentii/qiieen, Trudy Mit:

7 chelH Had represented; Summer-v 7 fi^t^^ dight grandcH^^
Tlii lXgSin Xike^AuxiUary-:, ,:;^tgr««,g«ttdch»dren,

In the, hopes of providing a

Plans were,inalized' for 
tea and bake:sale;

in ew;) Industry for Summerland discusp6d
the ;Art ,,Club is

Several;;cete^ing;'‘dates ‘ were; '
scussfed' andicoiivenere. appoW 7,;,

Sunittierland Graft Society
purpose ,of the Society 

. provide;^ an . outlet for the many
craf^' endlhobby products made 
by |p6al : rbsiidents. It, is hoped 

to n^kie the prodHcts available 

to the many tourists that pass 
through this area each summer. 
The location of a sailing, point

I' I

has not been flnalijse^ jjet, j)ut 
dt is expected that a booth will 
be in operation this summer

Graduate with 
nur$ing HpHqw-

V :■ " f I i

A spokesman for the Art Club 
said that M''Cta¥s*<kld<y'^^ f

'Neil’’: YouHghii^haM^ W; ' [df 

y* "aiyd b- *Y6ui|iBhdfl^'
band; Bonnie Ganzeveld, dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs F- R- Gan- 
jjaveldpmr^ lilJtte /)PehtUngtt)ni j:.

provide aH’;*>ati«J'»f(3E ':
talented i.epi>Je);li>,)tliiiiS(,<flBJ5lc^,

; lUini'iJi

if • Mftmony on Milay, J. B. O'Mahonty, fohmor hoiplfal ad^i
Ma^anafd with a Ufa m^barthlp 

iKi iHoiilaiNlifiSolk^^ hai lMilon|pMl fa tha soclatyl
pRIIIdbnffiiiSO ywira-

have Interest
Money earned by the Society

would be used ft^xpand opera- ,

Mr iiondftMrti At ;Cii Fleming AiixlUaiVi pfotMaiitf^Whlhi Mt,>ii||ip^al|i(f,»^l|icman of ffio hotfUfala meettoeff f;*|pP' ArtX'CIul>
last night, pliSrloro flnallawd have left for Victoria to make board. Tho cMut wae fha AuxUUanri tfiara of Hio roeontly In- 
for the now Society, their honie' ifollod X-ray maeblno.

,DJ 7MOTD1TH31 J23^ITE'WlTJl'AM’IvCie. -- ,D.fe7,AW'vyc,J‘l)t

' f ■*



Win a free pass
Pick up a Rialto Theatre program for May, which are avail
able in cafes, service stations and stores in Summerland. If 
your program has one of the lucky numbers shown below, 
present your program to the theatre office, and you will 
receive a pass for that night’s show. The numbers printed 
below are good only for this week. New numbers will be 
printed next week.

The Summerlond Reyiew
Thursday, May 17, 1962

Green visits Penticton, 
addresses Conservatives

THIS WEEK'S LUCKY NUMBERS 
918, 730 and 21

No44A SU044*i4Vf

Starring Steeve Reeves and Sytva Koslina 
— Technicolor —

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Shows start at 8:00-p^n.

SATURDAY MATINEE
"HERCULES UNCHAINED"

A full length feature starting at 2:30 p.m.
■■ '.V

— Coming May 24, 25 and; 26 — 
"DUNKIRK"

m

Speaking at the meeting with 
the Honourable Howard Green, 
Minister of. External Affairs, at 
Penticton last weOk, David Pugh, 
the Progressive Conservative 
candidate for Okanagan. Bound
ary stated in the last five years 
the .Conservatives have given 
Canadians a sense of awareness 
of the promising future for Can
ada. He pointed out how Con- 

. servative cabinet ministers are 
interested in serving the needs 
of the Canadian people in attain* 
ingprosperiiy for" Canada.

In particular he pointed out 
how the last four years nine cab
inet ^ministers had been in Okan 
agan Boundary on business and 
how as a result of these visits

The .little old lady was say
ing her. final good-byes to the 
minister, who was leaving the 
parish. “I’m so sorry you, are 
going,’’ she said. “I never knew 
what sin was until you came 

here.’’ -

top government men had , a 
thorough grasp of what is go
ing on i:i this Riding.

“Over the past days and 
weeks,’’ Mr. Pugh continued. “I 
have read, seen and heard that 
Canada is in a mess. No “why”, 
just that Canada is in a mess; 
but I think people have a difj 
ferent idea about this; They see 
th^ facts that are building a 
tremefidbus future for - us.”

“Canada per capita today is 
the number one trader among 
the large nations of the world. 
In 1956 under the previous ad
ministration we were $728 mil
lion in the red. In 1961 we were 
$178 million in the black. Last 
year, 1961, Canada did a record 
export trade throughout the 
world,, and Canada did a record 
import trade into Canada. This 
means one thing: that we are 
in Canada producing more; we 
are producing more jobs; we 
are developing our own coun
try.”

Big, heathy Okanagan^^peaches, just picked and ready to eat Ready to ship too. And what 
bet^r way to keep em fresh all the way to market than cradled in a CZ Cell Pack? Specially 
designed to pamper Okanagan-size peaches, this sturdy corrugated box resists moisture, 
rGYn8>in8 ni^ whGn st&ckGdi Protects bumps and bruises* The best way we know of to 
Keep peaches perfect in transit.

of eorrugttediwiret oiOmfmumMK cakua uium
in tho B.O. Inttrlor Manufaeturtri of Tortit Produeti in Canada Sinea 1917

/

CkarngoM Salu Offien: 990 WCHTER STREET, KELOWNA, ».C. - 304 AdARTIN STREET, PENTiaON, l,C

,]

]

VocaUst Denyse Ahge, a.big hit with the troops during a recent 
CBC tour of the Middle East, is one of many stars featured in 
the current spring and summer CBC radio schedule. Among those 
on the schedule are Wally Koster/tommy Common, Joyce Hahn 
asul.. Tommy Hunter, the popular country and western singer wiho 
heads another CBC tour of the. Middle East this year.

I^oncird's insuroiice Agency
REPRESENTING

Fruit"Growers Mutual Insuranc e
Phone HY4 6781 or HY4 7881 WEST SUMMERLAND

ice
IS now open 

for the season

HY4-4591

Workers register

J

O 0
) I



Forest Conservation We«ek-ji- ' / ' .... . ' " '■ '....
Commencing- Saturday, May 12th. aM extending ; through 

to this Saturday, May 19th all Canada will be observing “Forest 
Conservation Week.”

Originating in British Columbia some 12 years ago. Forest 
Conservation Week has now been adopted as a national program 
which jias won the support of conservationists across the country.

{'Object of the. Week is to focus everybody’s attention on 
the^i vi(tal role that the forests play in our national economy and 
the'i^sponsibility of the mdmdual citizen to practice good forest 
mahiiers when next he travels abr^d.

In British Columbia the red shirts of the Junior Forest 
Wardens will be much in evidence as they assist the Canadian 
Forestry Association of B.C. in carrying the forest protection and 
fire prevention message to the remotest comers of the province.

CHURCH

The McMaster Quartette from 
Hamilton, Ont. is made up of 
a fine group of singers. The 
young men are all from the 
West and are competing their 
course in theology this year.

Ihe quartette consists pf 
Douglas Watson, Stuart Hunter, 
Helmut Kuhn and Roy Walcock.

They will be appearing ' in 
Summerland on Wednesday, May 
23 at 8:00 p.m, in the Baptist 
Church.

The group will be accompan

ied by'Professor G. P Albaugh, 
a native of Ohio. He took his 
college training in horticulture, 
but feeling the call to religious 
vocation continued his study at 
Colgate . Rochester Divinity 
School and at Chicago.

For four years he was pastor 
of a church in North Carolina. 
Then in 1943, he joined the 
staff at McMaster Divinity Col
lege where he is completing 
his 20th year of teaching in 
Christian History.

> by Rev P.’ K. Louie

Somewhere in the Okanagan 
Valley there is a bridge bearing 
the sign, “Unsafe for more than 
a two ton load”. The sign 'was 
put there to warn the people 
that the bridge is built for only 
a certain capacity, and that 
they ,must not try to take too 
large a load over it, or they 
might break through and get 
hurt.

When ah engineer designs a 
bridge he has to consider the 
traffic, size of loads, width of 
stream, piling, strain; materials 
etc, to determine its actual size 
and shape.

People’s-characters are like 
bridges. Some of them are weak, 
some of them are strong, Some 
have such weak characters that 
they cannot be trusted to bear 
up big loads; they are not safe.

On the other hand, there are 
folks with strong, trustworthy 
characters, which, like big 
strong bridges-,/ do not need any 
sign at all. They can carry a 
load safely. They would not

sacrifice their principles and 
deep conviction no matter how 
much they were tempted or 
outnumbered. They have select
ed the best materials for their 
characters •— in work, in re* 
reation, in companions, in good 
books and enrichment of the 
spirit. There is nothing truly 
great in any man —■ except 
character.

Great occasions do not make 
heroes or cOwards; they simply 
unveil them to the eyes of ihen;. 
Silently and imperceptibly, as 
we wake or sleep, we “ grow 
strong or weak; and at last some 
crisis shows us what we have 
become.

“For each man shall , bear 
his own burden.” Galatians 6:5.

“How did he die?”

“Fell through some scaffold
ing.”

“What was he doing up 
there?”

“Being hanged”.

Summer land United West Summerland 
Church Peintecostal Church

Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Beginners Dept. 11:00 a^ni. 
Sunday Service 11:00 a.m.

The Church is God’s gift to His 
believing people, through which 
Christ continues His work of 
Salvation, the fellowship in 
which we are bom, nurtured 
and grow into His likeness.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican thurch

Rev. Norman Tannar 
Phone HY4-3466

Easter 4

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
9:4S a.m. Sunday School 
7:30 p.m. Evensong

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Services

945 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship ; 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed» 
nesday 8:00 p.m.

A welcome to all
K§v. O. LMior

(The Pentecostal Assemblies 

of Canada)

Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 

7:45 p.m.'
Friday
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.m. 

All Welcome 

Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathjen

Summerland Bapitist 
Church
Affiliated with 

Baptist Federation of Canada

i

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service
Wednesday

8:00 a.m. Prayer and Bible 
Study

Pastor Rev. L. Kennedy

“Blessed is the man who 
lives in the power of the Rer 
urrectton”. ,

'.1
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HOW MANY HAVB UISBD A BANK LOAN?

Mbre than ever before—because the chartered banks have on their books 
more commercial and/personal loansi than ever before / Commercial loans 
to help kbep the wheels of industry moving. Personal loans for a wide variety 
of individual and family purposes. At last count, xhbre than 1,250,000 men 
and women were makings use of some form of personal loan for some 
worthwhile purpose /Year by year, more people discover the ease and 
convenience of borrowing from a bank. It’s good business to see your local 
bank manager when you stand in need of financial help.

THE CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YOUR O.pMMUNITY
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FAMOUS BRAND NAMES
( ‘ S i ^ ; K**’i -.'! . f/t i ^^■;^^

LANSEA, PRIDE OF GLEN 

“ And GOODYEAR.......
'.osn :.ii i,;-:!5 ’■vo)?/ ■ ■ . , ■ ■ '■'

, TERRIFIC Lllli^C DAV SPECIALS!
'; >J.fiH K‘.:"’-Vs ;!l'»n?. ■■I^a'j'J^.'H' ‘-r*-'* ’A-’.' *-i':‘;t ni-rs: •.;;_'i!ri ; ""'.

Striped hand towels, gddd quality;

‘ W ORTH $1.00 *
I '^' .:'^'»;jf;£!iA O ''

jThiSiLCOu^h wo:^'$L^^when J: .

presented .j0.q,,qV3£]?;iE^i^se,.;,ot . , 
$5,t)0 on oyjec ion <]cpgftl#rf priced j | . 

j merchandise j'"*-/-
!_'; —:ll^' J;

Mr- and Mrs^ Seth Dodman,
,a..,..SiEl,'-.pn,„.May .7-......... ^

Mr- and Mrs- Peter Toews,. 
twin daughters,, on May' 5- ,„

f¥if>^'1':C:y.;ni' ’) /IQV:'5diiLi/J"|j

the i /five. ^models - showedi * \Yell: . i
e* sihow^'fin-->-'= 

scheduled- A

- 'j >.

“ :
Ci'ti-r/ -s;

.r •.■/ir-'f:? •»
■;<,

r-.'tir.f^ n.r! ^-....'t.T.T-i. '' ' ’ . . . . . . . . . . . . ''■• '.iO.. ■,\lf>i\Mi,.

FOR YOUR PURCHASE OF REGULAR PRICED MERCHANDISE,WIT^rYOUR

2jpair '95c
FAMILY ALLOWANCE CHEQUE AND RECEIVE 10o^;OFF ON YqURnQRDERIn

- - ~ I RACK GIRLS BLOUSES

25 PER CENT OFF

BULKF KNITS FOR GIRLS 

Colored, regular $4.95 '

SPECIAL $2.69

/ ’ '.A '
BULKY kNITS FORlBOYS >.If'-’ .r I t, ^ '-vVV.|>l .

In orlon only,-/regular^ $4-1^5

SPECIAL $3.69
.' ' '■ ~r 'j.-

i. - 

{

pullovers, i^guWr $3:95
i V ' ‘'/Q "
' SPECIAL $169 ■i.'

■». .S^.. ’

<. V

GIRLS' COATS, COAT SETS 

AND BOYS JACKETS

^ c Routed/1»5.95 to $9,95.

^ \> r" ^ '

COTTON XqlU:) SLACKS,
- 7 ' - J ' ’ ' ' \ "x,

Y i V Forays age ,8 to 12
Y r' - - '-/o/'.'' ' ' J. .'C'Q

Yy ? / . . : : ' LILAC DAY SPECIAL $2.33
• *3 •> •DurrLildc Day Special^4^ill ;cqhtiilye4h^t week

1 t, .-t .U '.jOiiltt at .J/iC} ,iiC'.13£i!.',;.*, dresses much m ayidance- „After /•‘jSi&e°to'i“gaviai' ■RoyBertram.Mrs.BobButler; '
-‘‘Inore^irf'flrffie
""''tergd- '^udigii-c^:"a'’e ^aoSMiirig ’'''^McKeaj,sli9»redia TOaSerfuJ i}ii(e,

■■ ■ r//ooi.i ift ;i,(v;of iOhanagan/SiSttPiiheco) putfits^vT
/ ■','■-•.].>'}» 'Vi.' Mrs ,Stan;cT^aylpr, put^fthe-Yaudi-r.jo
ff ’'^'vliMia'lence at ease with her sparkling
'■fcOvflUB-'"fii'j'i:commentary-

• i . * ' . ' ' < f. : ' Mf§QHill'6f‘PehtiCtOn won the^ ’
r Mr- .and Mrs-, Joe Lanae^.,,of. ,, ,^oor prize donated by Mrs , K- 
Californiai ^e visiting with Mr , Marten- Clothes were provided 

,and Mrs- Harry Thornthwaite-,,,, .;by the^ ^aUey IStyle.Shop ,and. ,■ 
; r rf- ,. '• • - ; . ^ - Macil’s jLhdies Wear-Mrs-;H

- -Mrs Jean Campbell-and-Mrs- .. McKee convent the event- 
Robert Burns of Calgary , are
visiting. Mr- and Mrs- Bob Burns 
of Ho^ital Hiil- , '

' One of six students from UBC 
chosen to go to Japan as an 
exchange student is John Wool
lies- He ■ leaves, June 15 for 
the'’three months ^p and -will 
live..,- with a Japanese famify-

/-t' • 4 *'
. - , ' , ■>

i Mr-and Mrs- C- Snow visited' ‘ ‘ -r ^ « ’ ' *1~ f'
in Vernon over the week end-

■IVli’-- hnd Mrs- ,Eiek /Nicltoils
■‘J’r - <• * ‘-w

spent a few days ihWae*^gt9n 
with^their granddaughter-

^ / Mrs;^/Ira Williams ’ is‘4 visiting 
Vahcouver this week-...:/

* *. 'sVt '
.,Mr- and Mrs- FreS "Doddihg 

'//'have returned to-theirv&6nie:jin 
■~ Meiritt after/visitihg with l^s-

Mr- dnd Mrs- Jack Tho^^^n 
aiid - two .spiisVpf - Kelownl^yjs- 

V .i ’/- ited Mrs* E‘/C/ Bingham*^ pn

L^. ii If'

' y ’ ■' . ■ • ■. f\*iy-y'3

f Mr/ and Mrs,! Arthur Mal^^ 
^ w M announce the engagementof

’ !/.-[.,/ ii'i'/jL ‘M Midorifin ... ■*'**|"f Jokniom
uki, eldest son of Mr, and Mrs

,Sundayyr-^,^
' ^ /V/ /' y.;''/, iQ 1 {/:

Eneiffnte'iif

For Sol*
"'^Avr xtc; f:ctt^\v bmi

household equipment, beds, fur- 
V / ... i i,# ci T<J machlnei —

I everything you need. Also a 
y(B/n:Uiy.4^i(:igpodvieI^^ second hand 

lawn mowers. OK Swap and 
Shop, phoe ttY4*7171.

..... ...........

fwumpfTwrvi
WANTAM

Summorland Rovlaw
V”'’"’*"'"! VV’/’ ' : ■/ ' ■;'■ • • .

r;<«'„ 01 it ' : \ j

I li^EXT JO T- S- MANNNG LUMBER '

WE SPECIALIZE IN

4 >‘<i' '.:Pi V‘.- *> 'O.! t'hti/i-'i?

“ ; TOMATOES'— GERANIUMS — CUCUMBERS
-' ;'.'I.'/.'ivrj. i; V'/y]-:' ,;y, ;

See us now' for sturdy bedding plants for' your gardeiti aiid'
> •■!-Y-"’ t "'i

flower’ beds-
jfL

1. i

" '"'“ll

.■ s • V.V.,,.} n fc... 7 *. I cymr-

r-;
/vy
r"<

>.4.- f , ,U.t

r

.•('m" I,!..,
r ‘.'.c'MJr;
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Summerland v jjew j ’^o;wii , is,-v^l l)e^|ak,en^.We^.ho^e to see 
haying a tea Saturday, rilay is everyone but' supporting thi^ 

‘from 1 to 4:30 p.m. in the lOOF fuhction.
Hall.,The boys will be waiters, - I would like to thank Mr and 
and the girls will model; thielr^F iMr^ 'N} '^^^^ aitd Mr and Mrs 
spring outfits. The modelling q ^eres fbr chaperoning the
will be done ^wice throughout dance on May 5. rwoultf also
the afternoon^ ;with Mrs. Stan- to thanit Mr and Mrs D.
kowy as ^cpipme^Jator. It is, r.amnbell and Mr and Mrs G. 

.. . hoped that' all. parents of teen^ ...rf^arlhAnme'for.ichaperoijing the 
agers will help i^' supplying food fiotire Mav 12. ' ^
for the teasilver collection .qiiarron , Geres.
- ' ‘’ l;':*’ t'rr^-a• •<

a ■
Everyone‘h^as'liis' 6ynti‘^si)bciar dt©^ ~'a'p3ace’*''ih the 

countiyr a trip back h!ome,^ colleg©^for the boy;»'But for many ’ 
people it’s just, plain, popeles^. ^ ^ i

But liiere’s no magic %volve^ to ife^eiyour^particufait dream/' A 
come true. You don’t need a ;fmty Vgodmoth]er'^to'‘^d6'= it~>' just a., (-i
little determination. •. vj <^ , Rotaiy Harvey Wilson congratuIptesSte^m^^
M V Ai^idiwlng at a dlafrirt

grow. Watch
help swell tiib'amount too. ,, , . , i i,; ;, a.. ■ . a a '• iAXi.newsuitashisclubhad-'lnebestrepresentation^t'themeeting-

Regularity-is the secret, as hundreds?'’6f ;th6\is^ds/ol the i 1 " ^ ’ ; . .y t; 5.:
B of M’s ngiore th^ three‘million customers khoW:^ Tliey/save as^ ^^ 
much as they can spare each pay-day^'andvtheir dreams,are tura^^^^^ ,^ 
ing into reality. ^ ^ W ' . ^/

-i' t

■' fxlfc&yoJl
l^oiiiird'Sif 1 nsuroiice, AgiPncy.... .,-v.-y, .'Hxr.'oq;, yo.nyot'U 7;« vvA-i;-; ; t.,, = ^ •. .#.• st.-.t

‘ YOUR tOCAL-COtOP INSURANCE ^ ^

, rTo Go operdte'
Phbne HY4 '67^1 or HY4'7881 WEST SUMMERLAND
■''iin'inoA xvvi ’jivy ____ _

5 T' )’
Ask Don Carmic^el, accountant at the Summerland tO ‘f :i i

r ' f r ^

n«; (;

him soon!

branch of the Bank of Montreal aliout it:’lie’ll show you how easy
it is — and how profitabloi.,— to open h .savipga^accouiit. i See a wedding of-interest to'Sum- cake was made ,by Mrs. Walter, j

merlandb took p^^^ Victoria Baltycf of, Victoria.,, ,. . ; ' /,,
■5||vheniMis^]^a||l^^fblif■■ The toast to the'bi^de4ryy^s'

given;.by.4Mr.c;.TIalyttietl^v/^^ej ■ 
Har^'Sut^^iffe'^ groom suitably mspondii^. Con-:

, Ytoik^i^e,x^ ^4 b gratulatory; telegrams ( Were v jO! >
John iRraidd^xTu^ ceiv!^f from^,\the t groom’s,obrotfet r
tpr^; ers in Nova Scotia; apdi-xjN^ v,'

|-b^urnbdtt'^5^u*fetii|i’ ;la;^ •'Bhinswick-? Tnb'n-:

of Wesi S^n^'erland, .were,«'U 
ited in im^riage.. • - ■ -'

The hoheym(k)n isrbeiiig. speht r»i 
iiif 'tile - ■ Okandgan \arid'i o fotherl i. 
points.-!For? travelling! the'i brideo 

,.TheRoubley^Ting ,,cerempny dorihed a Goral 'pinki’suit'^iiwith 
took"'place: ^oat and brown Access-’

Esquimalt Road.
Out^.bf# ito^-:gubstsf>were*'the!'

_ ' iks keiidell 'ofticiating.^^'"'^^^
V<a i.;'7The;,Eetifp;;,4arlc: ij^/bride ^ ^ _ ________

...I- groom’s grandparents Mr. andll
.5^“: ' - Mrs. F..Bluptett o)E,fu^erland.p

‘ ,,cliffe.o,f Victoria,,who gkve her , b
in' marriage. * Site ; V

■ r" ch^rniiiigly ■ kttff^d in’'4 ;^w^te.
A brocaded dress with matching 

'' '‘“•''"jacfeet :ahd>'accessori^s,.a-s^^
white hat with veil, rand cariy- 

‘ ing a bouquet of. talisinen^^^
'■ . v ybllow roses with ^ lily of the

"" 1, ’ valley arid sprays o^.dark gfeen

wm ? f«I»-ft.Ji 3 trt V tV?
:-oi’.\',.V:5V'?A ;,;,ivV vrr.A-i'rtrU.

'; Fi[)^;uT;T,LE:;i;iE4e,aE,;^NB;->^B'E;;Rb^

Mb n da y, MbV 21
. at ; file Miomoi^al Ball Paiic /

T ‘ '! r •'b '' , F ^ ■ -m/ 7’- ‘"'1 T'!i
' ‘ Little League play starts n^at 10:w a.m..'i‘.rt,;’ ,r t ;|V a.

Babe Ruth play starts at 1:30 p;m. *r'i ~ iand tack-, ---- —'t. ‘ ,,Scptty Ritchie and Tom Young I
y- Dmw M Cw. Top B(tot will W,made. .at .theJ^|;^ ; 1 et of^^e^embr^^^

Refreshment bobth wiU be operated by tiie.La^es AuxiUary T witiTmatching shbtos and; >Wednesd^n<mn $

WN VOUR OlVN HOME
Two Bedroom 'Homs den; carport; pati6;/atit^ma- 
70x145 foqt^lot, v^ith two tic electric heai;''‘li025^^uare 
bedroom l^,ely?^!^rly. new feet of spade; jclose; inivGood^^ 
home. Living^ room (Ipicture buy. for a family home at
window,\f ?? J^rdwbodfe $9,000 t ''s-sr
in dining^area; model.kitdhen. Four Bedroom rHome rV0
Lots of babin!^ and'stora.ge One-third acre, with four 
space, l^gefttfull;/ba^meht, \ bedroom home, ' ’ dbine^c < # 
automatibloilijFuTnade."l^duc- water,.,,^110 j'v^iting;^ ,^ living,^
Cd ,$2,0pp. .AJ^'fealv-buy.. .V,.. .. ."4rbom; large kitchen,; ’ ’
Three Bedroom. Honie porfch^; garage;" flbwers' aiid
Three years "^dld^i 'fully mod-r lawn.' $5'500 ' with $2,0^7‘ 
ern, nice lot, lawn and gar- down.

..X-

W.'^W. SETTER 
IPhone HY4 ^61 
!or HY4 2731 '

V i I ‘0
V: MtTLOCKWOOD 

Phone .HY4 S661

ivy. „ ....'! ^ * ’
V^Matrbn b^j honor ; Mrs; Nan 

li . J -A <' eWbat riS dri

WOpOSiOS■ V^OS *** os^^o ^WlSSOai^^t^l^WmSjP^O.^P ..npeS^O 1Mi^O**^P.'.'VSkSP.OSS|^ vB WinSsW^S^P''i wwO^O j

bo;hold Mbndoy ovbnin#* Muild b)jl TmY SUholhA Proito^di^fe 
gojto oquipmont fund. 'J. smaid, Mlss«'»!S. L. pj^ly to make u)

to accompan:

ig.,: Point: -

5ta rts-Wiih 
Home Folk

by
f '.y . t ■ t ., .

E|lilfi($iw Philpolt
i tlberal Candidate For 

Okanagan-Boundary Riding.

1 i ' /
t f

red iih a sheoth, 
t or orange . 

broca^V>wltKS^^hlng' '-shoes.^^^;

l a^d of
'"li'ww?-•f-

m:v^wtPW‘

i 'Vis ... ^ ■ '!

, .V ' /' :'V /*A

i! ”> !•%

A J !*>. K
I K>

4Anyone with a craft, hobby or skill interested in marketing

■y'^iAxwefe .u4«p->;€s

,, pium
many;; fi;lin44^ '"* > . -

, ' 4*, V 1 . ’ i - ' ■ - W,; ’-'■FfeSa’®!
the \htU.whtti^;^cloS^II 
table vW hen|M wjt 
tiered weddlrig^ cake dec 
In pink and white, with top df

r;4- , ■ 4|t ■■••!«-"4" ♦ ■•V"*''

their products through this i^bdiety‘plotie phone ,!U !jt'

call an intejr my first 
ast one c f 

be made 
club

Tues

68 US

1S\ V'r 'S]^d&l"' in'idtatibrt tof^uftgMi«a>^^
can».l8nxm.«ing.„., , I'-4

.,. .■sswifflW'Tsatia
eerell 4m' nrlllorvA\eir1lM

;lntereiute’f|M*''''*^‘*

taken up by diiciiision of the 
indlitKiconfereme ^ay 10 and 

preskint Toevi' a ;>• 
,.4nti!P';yQtoiiir’* committees 
to^Mte^w^ny dngles. 

Forty-three visitors aie; <sc-

*ylf>y:'^Whlt•^d^Ue,8Ufl!fl»n4e4;thO. ,.:^ wear their Klw
cake flanked by i^hlte anls hats,
in allvar oandlestackt. The lovely ~ The Recover

my wife 
the people

were wool Liber^^Ve hype^o Sake tii^ a‘rather'
• ■' election meSj!M.%_ "y,is-' ' ■') I ,,,,5

e We planvtp 8tay:£ tho^saifd mnes away^frooi! what is vmiig
)f with the other ^8rtie8d.an#^1ii8tead simply to . concentrate no 

ret- «1« 1962 pJ,tfora»5^(-tpSliiteral party.'''*'7
^,.'Oij/,y)0e»Kpne“'goott7’thirig- the ’dpbe.’ T^^^

changed the^aw^' lo thbt it is now; ijegdly i>erml88ib^ ‘to 
for ibe coffee and similar^ ligbit] refreshments, ai'i^litlHal meetings’ ' '

__^imlttoe, So plf^aed/^do jet a car-load of smus' liionds to drive up,
fhe Om4k down^io^OK^Fallsthe evening of May 25 and meet

I our'ne,IShS®^Wve a'l^up of coffed wlthms.''"'j'"'-^"- ,
eniag wjis And pltease do the word aroundiimong all your friends

tok
V .......... . *

_ ,,. -7'-". ' V 'f.



Cf^iney and 
Furncir.e Cleaning
ALl. VACUUM OPERATED

_ Call 
W.BIRTLES

Phone HY4*404«

HIGHEST quality

FURNACE OIL
destine and Oil Products

<I>ick) Parinley
^ Itoyalite Oil Products

>stmln^er Ave., Penticton 
Phone HY2-4398

^ Roof Repairs 

^ Insulation

Bonded Roofing 

^ Duroid Shingles

Cranston & Albin
Contract Division 

Phone HY2-2810 (Collect) 
1027 Westminster Ave. 

PENTICTON 
Your Drive-in 

Building Supply

J
Milne's
Jewelry
Repairs To

Watcher — Ciockii 
Razors * Efci

Reasonable Prices

L.,,. '

The Summeiland Review
Thursday, May 17, 1962

Red Sox 
play Naramta 
on

Macs Start season
two wins

Mac’s Cafe Aces , are. off to 
a good start in South Okan
agan Softball League, winning 
their first two games

Honor member ^
The mbn^ly meeting of the 

Camera Club, held on Mon^y 
Last Monday at Penticton the evening, was ; highlighted by

.Aces won 5-1. Winning pitcher presentations to Enid Maynard
was Garlough, who allowed for scoring the highest-number 
only one hit. Hooker helped the of points for slides submitted 
winning cause with a home run by local members in Color Phor 
and a triple. tographic Association competi-'

Thursday night at home the tions during 1961, and for re- 
Macs downed Osoyoos 10-7. ceiving an honor award for a

Aces had hot bats, collecting slide entered in the CPA inter-
13 hits off Osoyoos pitcher, De- club conipetitiori. She scored 12 
Cock. Winning pitcher for Sum- points out of a possible 15'for 
merland was Vern DeWitt, who a picture entitled “Ghosts”, de

picting snow covered trees on 
Silver Star Mountain./ '

A’iist has been received from

, Summerland Junior .Red Sox, 
slated to meet Merritt Sunday, 
took a rest when it was an- 
noimced, that the Merritt team 
had folded. ‘

This: Sunday the Red Sox 
meet iNaramata in a single 
game. Game time is l:3i,0 p^m. 

/ at the' Memorial Ball Park. . 
Ladies of the Babe Ruth. Asr 

sociatipn. will operate a conces
sion booth during the game.

It’s cali^ take : home 
because after taxes^ and - ded
uctions -you can’t a[t|ord Jtd go 
anywhete else with, it.

Summerland Junior Red Sox
■ vs

Naramat’a

Sunday, May 20
' ' ■ y ■■

Memorial Park

GAME TIME 

1:30 p.m.

Concession booth operated by Babe Rutfi Auxiliary

IPIE f*A|NTINC IS PfUN WITH

pitched a fine game...- 
Next home game for the 

Macs will be Thursday (tonight) 
at 7:00 p.m. in the playground CPAC giving standings of alL
park when they will meet Pen
ticton.

If you want to see a good 
softball game, turn out and 
watch the boys in action.

FREQUENTLY THE PUBLIC 

OVERLOOK

the values they have 
invested in clothes, beds, 

linens, etc.
V:- ■' . ■ 'i . ^

IT’S IN

claim forms, after fifes, that 
the under insurance is most 
evident.

Increase your household 

contents coverage with

Walter M.^Wrigbt
Over 40 years insuring the 

people of Summerland

the camera clubs that entered 
the various competitions across 
Canadalast year, and it is gra
tifying to find that the Sum
merland club placed eleventh 
in the standings.

Following the presentations, 
a CPAC slide series entitled, 
“Picture Evaluation was . shown 
which proved to be very inter
esting and instructive.

A picnic is being arranged 
for June 17 to replace the ireg- 
Rular monthly irieetirtg. It is r 
hoped that as many members 
as pc-'sible will take part , in the : , 
outing.

I
Careful Fitting 

Gives More . 

Milies Per Dollar 

AT THE

Shoe Store

Flows on in minutes with brush or,’ aHouse Paint withstands punishment 
• roller, staysfbfight for years... that’s that breaks down other paints . . « 

■ V the story oh hOw Zenith Latex Hou^e 
v Painti Gives ypilr home years of 

beauty and protection. Zenith Latex

Dries in minutes... before dust, rain, 
leaves, bugs or anything can mar its 
surface.

Beauty: by the gallon for all your painting needs! 7^5
Borrow this beautiful Polor Harmony 
Book! Choose in your own home front 
hundreds of modern color combinations!

2001-P

Your Marshall: Wells SforP

Wqcle
West. Symrnerland B. C.

WB GO 
TOtWORK FAST • 

- DO IT RIGHT!
:<aii Ui Whm You 
, flunibl^ or Hoatina 

fnitatlatloni or Rapalri. Roly 
tin Uf To Do Thf Job RIghfl

STANDARD SANITARY 
CRANE FiXTURRS 

1NGLI8 APPLIANCIS ANb
/Automatic WASHERS

ORGAN'S
Plumbing .iGr 
' HMHng .

t lHalfi St* RofiNcloii
lloiMi Rontlcloii HYS4010

SammerlaRd
Review

.0r

,, ‘f............

Thitadfirtiifmint it net publlihid or dlipleyid by the Liquor CpntroVfdirdor by th# Govirnmint of British Columbli.
V' w • ‘ , A. -v ^ f i

-':4'



THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
Thursday, May, 17, 1962

For Sole
FOR SA;,E OR LEASE — Two 
bedroom split level home. Big 
lot, fruit trees, 220 wiring,, gas 
heoting; double plumbing; good 
garage. Apply T. Brown, Julia 
Street.

NEED FLOOR COVERINGS? 
SEE SIMPSONS-SEARS

• Low, low catalogue prices.
* Fast, fast shipping service: 

from our giant mail order 
plant in Burnaby

See the ccwnplete line of ^ 
samples in our Penticton store.

SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD. 
PENTtCTON

Phone Zenith 1119 (toll free)

FOR SALE OR RENT — Desir
able business premises adjoining 
Credit Union. Phone HY4-6886..

‘ o,;i5:p^

Wanted
WANTED — Any kind of em 
ployment. Call George Senger, 
phone HY4-4193 , 3 18c

WANTED Baby sitting by 
the day. Phone HY4-7796. 320

WANTED -r- 1 to 3 acres of 
non-productive land near , high
way, water, electricity. Prefer
ably in Trout Creek or arOa, but 
interested in other locations. 
Phone Mrs. L. Sims, POiter 7- 
2220 3 p 18

For Rent Engagement

Review Classsified Ad Rate
Minimum charge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 3 cents 
» three minirtium ad insertions $1.00 over minimum, throo 
for price of'two.
Cards of Thahk^^ Births/ Deaths^ Enga^ments, In Memortams 
75 cents per ih^rtion. Readers, classified rates apply. DIs- 

. play rates on appHcation. r
■T ...... , ■ '.f _ ■ * , ■

Subscription, $2;50 per year in Canada and the British Ens- 
pire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in advance. 
Single copy, five cents, '

FOR :^ENT Upper duplex, 
2 bedrodms, living room; fat- 
chen and b^th. Close in ;$45 
monthly. Phone HY4-2134. 318

FOR RENT —■ On June 1„ thr^ 
room fully modern house, no^ 
end of Victoria Gardens. Phone 
Penticton, HY2-6578. ' 320

FOR I^NT — Tfaw : bedroom 
house, all conveniences, central 
location. Call W. Setter, phone 
HY4-5661 or HY4-2731. 3-20

FOR RENT — Large cabin,' 14x 
24, $15 per moiith. Small house, 
newly redecorated, closedh, $25 
T.B. Young. 120

Persoi^al s

Law Office

Frank R. Maar
GRANVILLE ROAD

West Summerland, B.C.

9PURS:
Weekdays: 9:00 to 5:30 vp.m.

Saturdays 10:00 to 1:00 p.m: 
and by appointment '

TELEPHONE;
Office HY4-7321 

Residence HY4-2231

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhari'

Kenneth M. Steuart
CHAR TER ED 

A C C O U NT A N T
"‘■f i,-' .

Hastings Road 
WEST SUMMERLAND

Phones:

Business HY4-7011 
Residence HY4.6086

COAL » WOOD
» ■ t •' ' ; ‘ •

SAWDUST

SNllH

HENRY
Waiinop, Hirtid 

and Associates
■ A' ^ , I ■ 1

CONSULTING INGINIIRS 
, AND S.C.

LAND SURVEYORS

tubdiviftlofi Planning 
Wafer Supply Designing

1470 Water Street 
KELOWNA 

Phone P024ei4

Funeral Home
C. Fred Smith ■

DIRECTORS

Phone collect : 
HY2-2740

WALLY RAMAQB

Oertified Oeoaral 
A.ocoiixitant

811 Main St.

Phone HYatt 2.70ST

: Pentioton, B,0.

Lpw Offices

idwi ‘
Barrlefer, Solicitor ^ 

and Nefiry* Fublle 

of the firih' of

Beytoi Alkini, 6'Brlan, Dewdnoy* 
GNmeOr, Horberl A Lleyd

Heumi
Tueedey and Thuriday 

•ffemeene <*m' l tu SilS p.ni. 
and taluNley memlnge

I In Lome Penyffe: Bulldlnipii^ umiaii

DON’I: BUY ANY 
SEWING'MACHINE :

Until you see the NEW
Kenmdre Twin Needle 
Pushbutton Automatic 

Zig Zag
Only $7 a mondi or .
’ $99.88 cash

Backed by our famous •
20 year guareintee

SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD. 
PENTICTON^

Phone Zenith 1119 (toll fi^ee)
Ask for a free 3 day home 

trial (No obligation) V

t\ For your Beauty Counselors' 
cosmetic needs, call Mrs. J. . R. 
Prior at HY4-2326 ' U

^ Experienced wallboard joint 
filler and. taper — free estima- 
tesi Also ‘ aipplication of wall- 
board. Bud Bye, phone 1^4-5195
V. . . I .

Are your trees getting too 
'large? We will top ahd limb 
them to your satisfaction. Gar- 
sbage pick-up by the week pr 

^^month. C.«;F Day, phone' HY4- 
7566 evenings

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Matsu 
announce the engagement of 
their eldest daughter, Midou 
Joan to Mr. Edward Hideo Koz- 
uki, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Kozuki of Williams Lake, 
B.C. The wedding will take 
place in West Summerland at 
St. Andrew’s United Church, 
July 14, 1962 at 2:30 p.m.; Rev 
P. K. Louie officiating.

Card of Yhanks

We wish to express our sin
cere thanks to our many friends 
and neighbors for the kind ex
pressions of sympathy received 
during our recent bereavement. 
Special thanks to Dr. Munn and 
to all., the nurses of the Sum
merland hospital for their lov
ing care; gratitude to the dom
estic staff; and to Rev. Kennedy 
and Rev. Tannar,' appreciation 
for their helpful visits.

Mrs M. M, Stephens
and family.

It’S

Tune-up]
Time

: Before You Start Your ' 
Warm Weather Driving 

Bring Your Car Into

Hardies Service
Phone HY4-2756 

West Summerland

f C. Brownlee^ piano technician. 
Professional and home piaifd 

^tuning' Supimerlahd agent, Miss 
Kay Hamilton, or, phone HYatt 

*2-8406 collect.

ATTENTION! No sportsman can 
affotd to: ' be ^l^^out public 

(liability insurance; for $2.00, in- 
' eludes meimbership in Summer-’ 
land RocT^and Gun Club.-

^ZL:........................... ...... ;
' ! ■ • ■ ' ' '-'‘r"'
’ LADIES wanted. Make, up to
$26.00 a ,weok > doing almple 

^'home In'you7: spare time.'
. Write: Bum^s, Epx 7010, Ade
laide Poit dfCice, Toronto, Ont.

Uso Review aiiimifiedfi lor 
fast results, phone BtY4« 
5406.

N6WAPAPBR 
AD f:0R SOMBI 

POGGQNE
/54sr ^ 

nesuof/

Summtrlond
R«vi«w

"w:

LGOii«ird't 4,iitur0iiCG Agtney
V A INidlUNCl AFFRAISALS.

Phone HY4 6781 or KVA 7881 WEST! SUMMERLAND 
MEANS MC^EY SAVED POE VOU . .

AEK US HOW TO SAVE POS YOUR PUTUEB 
IN UNITBO ACCUMULATIVB PUND^LTD.

Thursday. May 17 . .
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 National Schools 
3:00 C>pen House 
3:30, Verdict Is Yours 
3:55 Cross-Section 
4:00 What’s Coofang 
4:30 , Let’s Look 
4:45 Rope Around The Sun 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 See How They Learn 
6:00 Whirlybirds 
6:30 News, Weather; Sports 
6:55 Golf Tips 
7:00 Leave It To Beayer 
7:30 US Marshall 
8:00 Nature of things 
8:30 ; My Three Sons 
9:00 The Defenders 

10:00 Phil savers 
10:30 Peter Gunn 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Hymn of Faith 
Friday, May IS 
12:15 News, Weatlier( Sports 

Interlude 
Romper Room 
Chez: Helene 
Nursery School 
Quintet 
Open House 
Verdict is Yours

12:45
1:00
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:30
3:55
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:20
6:30
6:55
7:00
7:30
8:00

Cross-Section 
NDP Les MacLean
TEA
Friendly Giant .
Sing Ring, Around 
Razzle Dazzle. ... 
Tidewater Tramp 
Safe Driving, Classes 
Progressive Conservative 
News, Weather, Sports 
Golf Tips 
Robin Hood 
-Zane Grey Theatre 
Country Hoedown 

8:30;|J; Par 54 
9:00 Tommy Ambrose 
9:30 "' Perry Mason 

10:30tfeM-Squad 
ILOO^'^ational News j 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Okanagan , Playhouse 

“Treasure of Ruby Hill 
Saturday, May 19 
11:00 Game of the Week 

Interlude 
Matinee
This is the Life 
This Living World

2:00
3:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
10:30

11:00
11:25

Bugs Bunny 
Countrytime 
Stan Leonard 
Diefenbaker 
Dennis The Menace 
TV Readers Digest 
Mr. and Mrs. North 
The Detectives 
Front Row Centre 
Juliette

National News 
Fireside Theatre

, ".Si

iiiMirdMilt
errsMu.

«"HaapltBl-Hilli...
CALL HY4«PIB4

•nMii AppiMiiBiv iWRairam

Sunday, May 20
12:30 Oral Roberts 

1:00 It Is Written 
1:30 Country Calendar 
2:00 Junior Magazine 
3:00 Concert 
4:00 Face to Face 
4:30 Twenty-Twenty 
5:00 Fighting Words ^
5:45 Liberals 
6:00 The Flintstmies 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 Ha^l .
7:30 Parade 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Close-up 
10:30 Quest ,
11:00 National News 
11:30 Hymn of Faith *
Monday, May 21 
12:15 News, Weather, 

^terlude 
Romper Room 
Chez Heleife'
Nursery Sdiool 
Dickie. Henderson 
Open House 
Verdict Is Yours 
Cross-Section 1
Friendly Giant 
Sing Ring Around 
Razzle Dazzle 
David Copperfield 
Monday at Six 
Social Credit 
News, Weather, Sports 
Donna Reed Show 
Don Messer 
Political Telecast 
Background 
Festival 
Recital
National News 
Sports, Weather, News 
Hymn of Faith

f

12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
3:55 
4t3e 
4:45 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:15 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30- 
8:00 
8:30 
9:30 

10:30 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
Tuesday, May 22 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room '
2:00 Chez Helene

Nursery School 
National Schools 
Open House 
Verdict is Yours- 
Cross Section 
What’s Cooking- 

Adventures of Blinky- 
OK Farm and Garden 
Progressive Conservative 
NDP p. L. Jones 
News, Weather, SporfiB 
Golf Tips 
Real McCoys 
Reach for the Top 
Garry Moore 
My Three Sons 
Red Skelton 
Front Page Challenger 
Explorations 
Tides and Trails 
National News 
Sports, Weather, Newi* 
Hymn of Faith 

Wednesday, May 23 
12:15 News, Weather, SportS 

Romper Room 
Chez Helene '
Music Break 

Mle. de Paris 
Verdict Is Yours 
Cross Section 
Friendly Giant 
Maggie Muggins 
Razzle Dazzle 
Huckleberry Hound 
Progressive Conservative- 
Boating *62
News, Weatberi Sporli« 
Sneak Preview 
Route 68 
Play Date

2:15
2:30
3:00
3:30
3:55
4:00
430
5:30
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:55
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30-
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:15
11:30

1:00 
2:00 
2:30 

3:00 
3:30 
3:55 
4:30 
4:45 
1:00 
8:30 
6:00 
6:15 
6:30 
6:55 
7:00 
8:00
0:00 Perry Como 

10:00 ..NowsmssatliiD 
10:30 Canada it Wbr

8984
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Jam^
SO FRESH-’'-'’'’’ '' ‘■■•

ttOq- t:VA::)ii\iV.M AVJ’
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Margarine,; z lbs.
HabWaMSoup 2 i;''',49c

n ★ ’ .

PerlSef 'for loitth’

4-*
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'Hbrnemad;^ Beef Sdusdge 

freshi‘<ddi'ly^'5 «■: *> 3 lbs. fdr;i.$1.00
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by beii' Berry
With weather improving there 

will be an increase in fishing.'
I have not had any reports of 
any ^ exceptipnal c^tclies, v;
following are reports of dif
ferent ..lakes,...,., 
Okanagan Lake
No reports of- any* large y^.nsh
caught,,.bot,.^oveiyonese£m^^

,t.,

J,;,j ■o./t'.j'i/Q.,-'

9peni,,^d,;cpntraiy;

ywi.iffiv.SaFRfci' 4i.-.V,'

inches. aLui:-.! .'/i •
Rose Valley .Dam
Nd^ reports this ,v?ee.k^^,h^ 
be OK.
Headw^^P^J^'.S2^ri:2'„c
Should-be., opening.,.up.,. bu,i^^ 
reports.

i^eiiorted” Open nOw a so rshould 
bg- 6K:‘' ■cv/u-i-.ua-ccr i;a .

'Mi'‘lakes ^ inf f Oliver ;area re-^ 
p'6it'^' Opdn and good fishing; .
ijiiA rriiitiV. ..-J.:' ;,1. r.^-;....... ■

. The executive of the . Rod arid 
Gi^ Club met Monday to .ap- 
p^^t. Alf Koh^hausW'to the pos
ition of secretary ’treasurer- The 
regular monthly meeting of the 
club will‘^be. hel’d oh Tuesda;^, 
May. .22 at 'tlie ’ Prairie' Valley 
Trap cfub- X practice shoot will 
be. held That evening

■ at. 6 ;p-m-'' n’
ij Under discussion .during^,«the 
riieeting will be plans for Te\i- 
larging the 2 club houf^,. and 
■plans for the commg sea^n-^^

j Anyone requiring a ride to 
the'mating at Smith
apd Henry’s at 7:30 p m-

■ ‘"5 •• \ A ■:

■•■am - auMaBMUk:
^ A'

.y c -!

•' '■■/. ■ Vi??'' ,.1

y; ■-■■■. ■ '■/ ■ '. 2 '■ •' .. . ■, »t'VVi.:'7u, .,"
■ ' ' 2'^li'. 'Withmor^-^n^^it^ recreation

every r year, too much,.eniphaj?,is, c^riqqt'he. j laid^ on the need f^^ “good 
- ^ .forest.^nner^J.,, , X-;-j--'-‘"'2'''.......

, Aiways;!'remeniber thrit in^M bri^^takeri for/u! :
’.T--i*rV 't'u I'lrr.r ■ ' •■•/«»*ori*f*ort (P/\rirTif 1 ir\ncr r^'hnri^divfact "anlH! vr^vi .rrftTi’t ! talrAX'rhanroc T^artir»iilaflxfX'C'- .^ granted. -Conditions Changeifas^ and^ you: cdri’tf take; chances, particularly

'where"fire’:is^c6ricei<ried' ■ .o2V"'-v -'K of- ' .«:.nn'u, :5i';-co-cwi..: f,..

i •I'ooil o'- ^A'V .... TyiThe^Oikywing basic rules allow fpr no exceptions: - ^
’ . 4 ,O', .x.' y .". j '. 1 . ..■'.1: "I • i ’ V‘‘ 'i,!-lu; .O'iro;; , c '■■./;• . ..... ..... " '

'f. ' .. - .T. . '' ■-'-CH.- r'iscr i?i nj' ' .,! J. ,. V,. .. 1.. -.ii,.....' . v.'-.-... 'ii'i: iV'r
. -Si.; yi2?Nevef start a,.,^reTjnlessyyou'have. tox. ' ' ,iO'’‘.r<..;

-.-T.,:T
j Iii , 'ly .l;. -/vl.;;;

, .2., Choose your,, spot carefully. ~ ’ ^ ,

!;:::-j:’;i. [k ci'- -i-.■2;2 K. -.- . ' I:'';'] ; in.:x; V-
- ..A are on the move.J...- ; ’ .1 ..T - * “4 _______ , ' ,    ,. . ' _.......... ... .,T

4. Use a lighter instead of wooden dr pax>er latches. .:
•1}./} ■ , .

j c,;y5./.NeveT leavei a fire unattended.. ■ •».' i . ,«■: *-. .' J ■ -, -
■ ' ■ ’ ^ •'<' v.i S’)'; »rr.? t-:.'

' 6?' Be positive,; your fire is completely out

% - S’
' ^ vA
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Under the Uiant’s Head

Weather report from the re
search station shows only a
trace of rain during the past 
week. This doesn’t count the 
downpour on W:^nesday after
noon. 64.5 hours of sunshine 
Were recorded.
May 16 .............    73 45
May 17 ....t.. 67 43
M# 18 ........^.........  64 46
May 19 ......-..........- 68 43
May 20 ......  69 53
May 21 ...................    72 47
May 22 . ........ -..... .. 71 46

This Friday night at the Sum- 
merland Yacht Club the Twin 
City Macs hockey club and its 
executive are putting on a wind
up party and dance. Object of 
the party is to give the people 
of Summerland an opportunity 
to meet the Coy Xup winners 
who distinguished themi^lyes in, 
B.C. hockey circles this year. ^ 
The charge is only a noininal 
sbc. Refreshment and entertain
ment will be available.

Summerland pupils are doing 
very -well in'the Okanagan music 
festival'being held iii Vernon 
^is week.

. Lynn Gartrell has taken two 
firsts: Bach prelude : un^ar 13, 
and. in the sonatina under 12.

Mary Foster took first in ^e 
piano solo under 13.

Thursday, May 24, 1962 West Summerland, B.C. Volume No 21
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lEnid vIMaynard examines the new X-ray machine recently 
installed ;in the Sumh^land General Ho^ital. Purchase of the 
machine was made possible by the Ho^ltaL Auxiliary, thf^gh 
profits fh>m its Thrift Shop and tag days.'

Aclive i4tere8t shown 
in Crafts Society

The Summerland , Crafts Soc- Another interesting and econ- 
iety had an^ organizational meet- omical idea tp come to the club 
•mg lust Wednesd^ and the el- is the construction of brooches 

am president:^ Mrs and -button from -peach stores.

Voting will be held Thursday 
Thursday, June 14 for a $30^000 
money bylaw to buiid a new 
fife hall in West Summerland. 
First reading of, the bylaw was 
given at Tuesday night’s coun
cil meeting.,

Actual cost of the proposed 
building is $40,000, but it is 
expected that $.10,000 will be 
borne by the winter works* 
program.

Rediice rates 
for summer 
ice

Plans ore well advanced for 
fhe summer skating school in 
;the Siunmerland arena during 
July and August, with applica
tions recel^d from Penticton,

' Vernon and Kamloops, as well 
as inquiries 1 from^ Nanaimo; 
Prince George, Vanderhbof and 
Calgaryl

LeUers are ^ing mailed to 
all the more advanced Summr-

. The split level two storey 
block -buil.ding would be con
structed pn the old miinicpal 
hall site, which now hpuses the 
present fireball. Designed by J. 
Russell Baxter j the ^ main,floor 
contains a large equipment area, 
a watch office,, lounge with kit
chenette,, washrooms and space 
for future dormotories. The 
basenienlf'area will provide eq
uipment storage, bathrooms, and 
lockers.

Ten year debentures' in $1,000 ' 
denomitmtioiis bearing five and 
a half percent interest wiU be 
sold.

Municipal council will ask the 
provincial government to hold 
a liqdbr. plebiscite in Summer- 
land, 'to pfermit club licences 
and hotel cocktail lounges. ^

The decision was made after 
council heard a Chamber of 
Cbr^erce delegation comprised- 
df^f^esidp'nt'G. C., Johnston and 
Leonard. request that a.

• liquqr pie^i^ite:.be ,held'fbr?|^is. 
commiini^V^

presenting the request to 
council, ]^.?Jolmstoii .said that, 

•fit is-the failing of the Chamber

out that in the near future, the -; 
Chamber hopes to entertain a 
visitor from a large English in
vestment house who has in
dicated his firm would spend 
some money on tourist facilities 
in the vaUey.

It is the Chamber’s feeling, 
said Mr. Johnston, that if the 
plebiscite were passed it might 
help Summerland’s chances to 
interest investment dollars.

A complaint that cattle are 
running lie^ the north' main of 
the irrigation system was heard 
by council. The cattle, allowed 
to run near the very low flume, 
in an attempt to get a drink 
of water, kick dirt into the flume 

, and are creating a nuisance to: 
growers using the water for 
sprinkling; Works superintend
ent .Ken Blagbome informed 
council that he has also heard 
complaints of damage c£^ised by 
cattle allowed to graze in or
chards. Mr.'Blagbome was in- 

' stmcted- by - council to see the 
cattle' owners and ask them to 
keep their animals away from 
the flume.
> First reading of the council

las Lynh'fourtti,

David, dnd Marilyn James 
won the Reynolds Cup for duet 
classes with Douglas and Lav- 
efne Lynn placing second in 
this class.
Over 100 students from the Sum 
merland school . will, attend ^the 
fesrtiy^ on Saturday. Two chbirs^ ^ 
a woodwind quartet and the 
senior band will take part, v

Local merchants did a spleh- 
did job of decorating their'shops' 
inside and outside for the 2nd 
annual' Lilac Day Saturday. 
The boat show, pony rides, niovle 
and dancing attracted, a large 
number of visitors to town and 
plans are already underway for 
a bigger day next year.
; A"' nfe'W’ innpyatlDn, this ■; year 
was thj^ jli^il^c polls, young girls 
festooni^* With' lilac hptays. ’

•vW

-^ecretaiyrr‘3Miss. ■ -The:%tones^''areriropened,-^tucn®l.'
knd skaters/ti^V-W tdiac:: -'thai:^|ma^«cland- is^^beipg ,; rempneratioiL bylaw was given,

Gweneth" Atkinson;’, trea^rer 
"Mrs. -George Lane. Mrs. Harvey 
Mitchell heads the stock .com- 
ihittee and Mrs. Flora sperg- 
strome will handle packaging. 
Board members are C. Bernhardt 
and. Bob Barkwill.'Other com
mittees and convener^ will: be 
elected as the need arises. The 
club has received ? a number of 
phone calls during Jhe past 
week from people wh^ have 
handicrafts or ar6 willing , to 
start making things kr sale.

One of the rhost interesting, 
practical and possibly saleable 
ideas is the construction of bas
kets. from pine needles.;

The baskets are practical and 
fragrant. Starting out a green 

. color, they fade to a tan shade 
' and can be put to many uses 

in the home.
Members of the Society - are 

. .meeting at the home of 'Mrs. 
Olive Wilson* this week to perr 
feet the technique of weaving

Out - aiid 'birmished to* a 
high glo:^. Attractive buttons 
can be made in the same man.- 
ner., , •

The ctab has: liad-offers from 
local workers to .’do wool punch- 
work, knit socks,., l^ian, sweaj?); 
ters, smali;:easily?.'ckttied po^r^ 
pieced,-

of summer -skating; ^ ^ 
ing the local-isliaterecqnMd^ % 
erably feduc^ rate -oyer/rOut-; .modem 
side skaters. In this Wly

^i^ar- Tlje bylaw gives the reeve ap
stipend^'qfL‘$1.1^00 to be 

'^^Sillyr doiihc^^i^s 'will 
^united receive $o66 -anhilally^

... ' ' ^ "the "needle baskfets*’ 'and ' are
c Eddie, Lloyd;;. "^fomeiR Unemanr i hoping to intecesjt . othef people 
.wijth ,the;Summerland„,elMtrical . jln >making t^em.

•k 'fiiie f411/Mt Hd#
^the*

, Workm<m> j von^nfution Re- 
. hikiitH^on Cdhtm iip Vancouver 

and is home to sta^. ■

play
stijaw hatS’ for adhlk .add 
dies. For tourist with, . 
children in the back sela^'^ 
crafts department will offlr’^i^r 
tractive little felt toysf si^kbie’ 
for kiddies to play wi^v/ { •

A little boy is now indus^i^-, 
ly- gathering bags of pine cone^ 
to be packaged to sell to coak 
and prairie visitors who lige 
plain cones to ;^ke; home for ^ 
Christmas decorations. :

The club is ^kopi^ig for more 
ideas c^f saleable bbjects .whieh: 
could be fashiomd • at ihotne, us* 
ing inexpensive. .matdriEds ayailr' . 
able locally. 'Ahyoitie interest' 
is asked tm phdnb .HY4^3b8g'.|' '>'

',1

ill;
'Vtovious. , opent- 

id lack of coni

*^6 ; Kiwd^s of' Sum- .^Satur^y evening and the Sun*

"^^^citjr in the original

b b^Ssions. will be Held 
rjr aiidi IFiiday evenkgS 

_ the figure skating sea- 
and again the club hopes 

that a good number of local 
itetks will toke advantage of 
thd' bpportunity to improve their 
skill;

Rierlsnd hps,ted t^.Lieuteiwht- 
'.Goyernor’s Sj>ring , Conference* 
kr this Kiwaniis . Diyision Over 
the week end. .Clubs were rep- 
resehted from'Brewster, Wash, 
to Williams Lpke k the north.

Past Ubyeraor Mel Dennisr of 
\ Seattle attended; tl^ conference 
On behalf of Cfbveriior^ Lloyd 

/Weldon yrho underwent surgery 
Friday morning. Mri Dennis was 
guest speaker at the dinner oh

i

The town band will be fea-

The Summeriand junior' Red 
Sbx^ehded their six gathio losing 
streak with' an eleven inning 
triumph pyeir the Naramata No* 
mads ill Summerland ^ on Sun-

fc.
R^d S6x':pA8t first win.: ^

hard hitting Nomads got' 
in the soebnd for three big nits 
and four runs. Skinner camo|pn 
In relief and only' 
hits and one mn' in the nine

tured at the Variety Concert on 'day. Final score was 6-5.
J^une 1 urhen the pandictotes for 
fruit ;iair quean will make their 
first appearance. Other perform
ers will be Marilyn and David 
James.with a piano duet; Sheld* 
oh-Dohobty* with hit*piano ac- 
cordian; and Sue Lopatoekl. lyill 
give an exhibition of bBllet danc
ing. The queen camtidntes ^will 
be presehtid and 
minute address. a n

■ The game was a thriller all 
the .way as the Red Sox had to 
battle from behind to tie up 
the game In the ninth inning 
wltii two runs. Both teams scor
ed! in tbe tenth 1 a^ the Red 
Sox pushed over tlie wlnninc 
run in the eleventh. ,

Sheeley started on the; mound.. , Nammata ....040 000.000 10) 064
for Sununerland and ; looke^'^'^Sjlaad . 'lOO. OOO^^ 5 sjd 1 
good for one limingt but the< ^ ^

innings he pitched, Skinner |vas 
the winner and Kozak th6;l(^er..^^ 

Th^re. will be, no base 
in Sumi^rland until Junel 
when Keiemeos. will be i 
The game game scheduled, j, for 
Sunday against Kelowna 
been postponed. 1.
Line seore R K E

day luncheon; He was governor 
of tile Pacific North-west Kiwr 
anis District in 1957 and pres
ented the charter to the Sum* 
merland Key /Club oti a visit 
here, , ^

Lt; Governor Doug Campbell 
praised the Summerland club , 
for organizing one of the best 
conferences he had; attended;

The conferee was] opened 
Sunday morning with ;a short 
service by Kiwanian Rev. Nor
man-Taiinar. It finished at 4:00 
p.m; with acting governor Mel 

fDennis giving a half hour sum- 
I'liiatlbn.' * . ' , ' “

Visilng ladies,, were entertain* 
ed by the local Kiwassa while 
their families were looked af
ter at the Summerland Yacht 
Club.

Wally Mulligan of the Pen
ticton club was nominated as 
candidate for Lt. Governor for 
Division 5 in 1963. Bob Court 
of Williams Lake was nomin
ated for Division 5A which wlU

"l&Ffihd?: Ml inefu^^ all clubs 
north of Kaniloops to the Al* 
gska-Yukon border

ws!-i

UBIA ^BICITAL

Kay Ramllton will hold 
ibbdtal of her students at 

high; sohttol .auditerlum on 
3i at 8:00 p.gi. ,Ai well as solo 
numbers tiio audience will be 
boated tc^ trios, quartets and

(, j'
a' ■ ! ,/ ■



Cor^futl Fitting 

Gives More 

Mites Per Dollar

AT THE

Shoe Store

Summer control 
of Pear Leaf 
Blister Mite

Pear leaf blister mite can 
now be controlled with Sevin 
during the summer.

This provides the grower with 
an alternative to dormant 
sprays for the first time in the 
history of this pest in B.C., says 
C. V, G: Morgan of the research 
station here. «

A single spray of 50 per cent 
Sevin wettable ppwdfef applied 
to pear and apple trees in June, 
July or August at one pound 
per 100 gallons or ax pounds 
per acre, is sufficient.

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
Thursday, iMay 24,- 1962

Bees
for extra pollination

Leonard's Insuiroiice Agency
, REPRESENTING

Fruit Growers Mutual Insurdrvce1 '
Phone HY4 6781 or HY4 7881 WEST SUMMERLAND

Honeybees may be better 
pollinators of orchard trees than 
they have been given credit for.

In comparison with wild bees, 
which flit from tree to tree, 
honeybees are hard workers and 
tend to go back and forth from 
the hive to one tree.

This -suggests that they are 
not, efficient cross pollinators. 
But work in the Nova Scotia 
and Canada departments of ag- 
ricultuj;:^ indicates that honey
bees may ^nsf er f pollen to 
other be€!S in the hiVe ahd may 
therefore be more efficient pol- 
lipators than was previously 
thought.'

For a test, apple trees were 
covered with tents. Hives Were 
provided with two entrances, 
one leading. to a tented tree 
and the other to untented trees.

To get from one tree to another 
they had to go through the 
hive. Thus a crop of apples on 
a tented tree would indicate 
that the pollen had been taken 
through the beehive. This is just 
what happened: excellent crops 
of Red Delicious apples were 
harvested from the tented J;rees^

The provincial apiarist says, 
“We are inclined to believe that 
the , pollen must have been 
bmshed from one bee to an
other in the hives. The bees 
would be most unlikely to 
change their habit of working 
one tree at a time just because 
the hive had two entrances.”

Researchers feel that the ex
periment gives pretty good ev
idence that pollen transfer with
in the hive is an important part 
of cross pollination by hive
bMS.

CilMU

fO^

■ y' ot.vr'^
Happier living for B.C/a Senior Citizena

The social reforms of Prime Minister Diefenbaker’s 
action government are unparalleled in Canadian history. 

Theee are fai^ei / Old age pensions, blind and dis- j 
ability pensions, all raised to $65 a month. / Hospital

grants up 177%. ,7 Veterans pensions IncrSased twice, 
each time by 20% ... allowances iixtended and In

crease a tptpl of 82%. / Residue WiaHlreJnents....
lowered 10 years. portable pensions Introduced... 

hospital ihWra|hce made available, to'al^ . . $687 
million paid to provinces. / All this, and much more, 

thanks to your ACTION GbVERNMiNti ,

All Canadtim^lll Win
' i ’ / '

• ■ i ■ .4' !l* .■ M- , I

WIUi DMmthaker

4 ^ ' Cehi§fykif\^'CkmpalgnCcmmlti99 i?<3 M*t p.

Removal of infecled trees 
stops apricot ring pox

Removal of infected trees is 
the only way to halt the spread 
of apricot riiig pox, says T. B. 
Lott, of the federal research 
station at Summerland, British 
Columbia. . ..

The disease has been present 
in the Okanagan and Similk- 
ameen Valleys of British Col
umbia for 20,years and occasion
ally has caused heavy losses in 
orchard crops. The same vims 
is also the cause of twisted leaf 
in sweet cherry.

Although the ,pirus sometimes 
is harbored by peach and sour 
cherry trees, the source of the 
outbreak in an orchard usually 
can be traced to nearby wild 
chokecherry trees.

For this reason, all wild chok*- 
cherry tirees near apricot and 
sweet cherry trees should be re
moved.

^ Symptoms of ring pox on ap
ricot fmit may vary from slight 
surface blemishes to deep pits 
of dead tissue that is brown or 
black in color. Dead areas also 
occur on leaves, twigs and 
branches although the disease 
is not fatal to the trees.

Fruit on an infected tree often 
is worthless.

RUBBER STAMFS

DinMt

Summerfand
Review

X June 18

THE TWO MOST 
EFFICIENT MCKAGES

ONTHEFARM
The egg came first but a better and more efficient^ 

way to package grease has yet'to come ' '

Esso MP grease in c^tridges makes refilling your ;i 
grease gun as simple as loading a shotgun. Just slip;] 
the cap off a cartrid^ ah4 drop if in'the gun, it’s]' 
dbhe'kl Siftconds.-You save time and ftliminafa f
No dirt will into tiie grease, Esso MPj!
grehse in cartridges mean^ extra protection for yourj 
valuable farm equipment. ,
Get a supply from yotir Impetial Esso Agent and ' 
see for yourself. '

E. B. HUNTER, PENTICTON
' ' . ■ ""V . •

'always LOOK TO IMPERIAL FOR THE.BEST

€ss0
AilNT
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It’s your^business
With the election temperature warming up, bird watchers 

in this neck of the woods have noted an influx of Sharp Nosed 
Vote Counters, distinguished by their characteristic call ‘!Who-why, 
who-why”.

The only election questionnaire that really counts is the one 
that each of us puts to himself, in the privacy of his own hopes 
and conscience.

Surely we must ask ourselves if the great visions which 
dazzed the country five years ago have really been achieved, or 
have they proved an illusion? • ^ ^ ^

Do We have full employment, sound financial policies, nat
ional unity? What can be done to restore our formerly effective 
role in the preservation of peace, to develop trade and industry, 
to relieve the intolerable burden of mounting taxation.

These are some of the questions each voter must decide 
for himself on the basis 6f the record and the party platforms. If 
we do this before the hullaballoo b.egins, with full appreciation 
that this is the most fateful election for many years, we’ll know 
exactly what we are voting for — and no glib-touged orator can 
talk us out of it.

Then there’ll be nothing to worry aboutr because we’ll get 
the government we want and deserve. It is our guess that a re
united Canada will get back on that high road of . progress, sound 
mahagentent and international prestige, from which we seem to 
have' detoured.

by Rev. Norman Tannar

A man wrapped up in him
self makes a pretty small bundle. 

Every Christian should be a

AL HUGHES

workman for God, but no one ' 
can be a workman for God until 
he is the workmanship of God.

Deft definition: Flatter - An 
insult wrapped as a gift.

The great task of ^ the church 
today is not only to get sinners 
into heaven, but also to get 
saints out of bed. ,

It’s very strange that rain on 
Sunday,

Seems so much wetter than on 
Monday;

And weekday pains that we ig
nore.

On Sundays seem to hurt much 
more,

’Till we decide to stay in bed. 
When we should go to church 

instead.' ' /
A. L, Tooke.

People with concrete ideas 
. may be like cement - all mixed 

up and set in their ways.
When you really come to God, 

He never sends you away empty 
unless you come to Him stuffed 
full of yourself. t

Leonard's insurance Agency
YOUR LOCAL CO-OP INSURANCE AGENT „

It Pays To Co-operate
Phone HY4 6781 or HY4 7881 WEST SUMMERLAND

CnUhCH SERVIGES
Surnmeriand United West Summerland

Church
Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie :

Sunday School 9:30. a.m. . 
l^ginners Dept. ii;00 a-m. 
Sunday Service 11:00 a.m.
The Church is God’s gift to His 
believing people; through which 

^Christ ..continues cHiSv work of 
Salvation, the fellowship in 
which we are bom, nurtured 

\ and grow into His likeness.

St. Stephen's 
\ Anglican Church

Rev^ Norman Tannar 
Phone HY4-3466

Easfer 5
8:00 a.m; Holy Communion 
9:45 a.m. Sunday Scholo 

11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer 
Sermon: Rev. NJ B. Larmonth

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Services' ■ . ■ ' • ’^1 ■ ....I''
945 a.m. Sunday School 

11,:00 a,m. Morning Worship 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service ,

CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m..
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8:00 ;p.m;

A welcome to all

Kov. O. Ltator

Pentecostal Ghiirch
(The Pentecostal Assemblies 

of Canada)/

Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evai^listic Services 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 

7:45 p.m.
Friday
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.m. 

All Wokoma 

Pastor: Rev. .D. M; Rathjen

has been named telephone sales 
manager for Okanagan Tele-- - 
phone Co. He will direct and 
supervise, all sales efforts 
throughout ,the Okanagan Tele
phone System.

/ Mr. Hughes joined the tele
phone company in 1949 as Eq
uipment Installer.-He has been 
associated with the sa.le and in
stallation of many new tele-- 
phone services and has super
vised the placement of complex 
equipment in premises of many 
business operations in the Sys
tem. For the.past four years he 
has been Maintenance Supervis
or of all telephone equipment 
in the system and has co-ordift- 
ated sales of special telephone 
equipment.

Whatever you are, be that, 
Whatever.you -are be true, 

Straightforwardly act,
Be honest — in fact 

Be nobody else but you.

Then there is the story, ef a 
highly indignant young husband 
who read in the newspaper that 
he and his wife would live ‘‘at 
the home of the bride’s father.’’ 
Said the newly^wedded wife: 
“I can’t understand these news
papers. I distinctly-told the re
porter we were going to live at 
the old manse.”

There are 365 “Fear nots’’ in 
the Bible, or. one for every day 
of the year.

Everythihgr- .in<;::the" 'modern 
home is controlled by switche* 
except the children. —•

The Turning Point:

Going - Going - 
Gone?

by

Eimora Philpott
Liberal Candidate For 

Okanagan-Boundary Riding.

In the twelve years after the second world war Liberal 
governments paid off more than THREE BILLION DOLLARS of 
your national debt.

In five years of Diefenbaker Conservative government, the 
Tories have INCREi^^ED your national debt by over THI^E BIL
LION DOLLARS. .

Under the Liberals, the reserves in the Unemployment In
surance .;Fund reached $940 millions. Under the Tories,, the’rate of 
unemployment has more than doubled. Almost all the money in 
the Unemployment Insurance Fund has been spent. They are lit
erally scraping the bottom of the barreT right now.

- No other government in the whole history of Canada has 
mismanaged our ’affairs as have the Tories. Canada has had five 
deficits in a row,

• Because of all - this bungling .and confusion .business -men 
in foreign coimtries have . lost confidence in the “ present gov
ernment of Canada. Our Canadian dollar reached a value of $1.05 
imder the Liberals. It has now sunk to 92cents,' compared With’ 
the U.S. dollar.

Canada’s dollar is going, gone gone — with John — under 
the Tories., Only a Liberal victory can restore the confidence of 
the people at home and abroad in the government of Canada.

EVERY BRIDE WANTS

Summerland Baptist 
Churph
AffillatMl with 

Baptist Faderatlen of Canada

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

. 11:00 a.m. Morning Service 

7:30 pim. Evening Service

Wednesday

8:00 a.m. Prayer and Bible
Study.^., ■ • ; ., r, ;

Pastor Rav. L. Kennedy
'‘Blessed is’ the mein who 

lives III the power of the Rer 
uirectioh”.;

' ■ " Ji,. ..■■■J.,’’

JUNE, THE MONTH OF 
BRIDPS, WILL SOON BE HERE. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO 
CHOOSE A GIFT THAT THE 
NEWLYWFOS WILL REALLY 
WANT ANO WILL VALUE 
FOR YEARS TO COME.

- FOR A GIFT THAT COM- 
BINPS BPAIITY. USEFlILNESS. 
rONVPNIPMCP ANO SPRVICE, 
CHO^E AN ELECTRIC GIFT 
—FIRST i?HOICE FOR EVERY 
GIFT OC?C^§|^N.

" SHOP AT YOUR FAVOUR
ITE FI FGTR 1C APPLIANCE 
STORE FOR THE IDEAL GIFT.

Ly

J
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by Kay Dunsdon
Denis Baly has lived for fif

teen years in Palestine, partly 
under British mandate and later 
in the new state of Israel. He 
has taught in schools in Jer
usalem and the Bast Mission to 
which both Arabian and Jewish 
students were admitted. He has 
degrees from Liverpool Univer
sity in geography and is a mem
ber of the American Geograph
ical Society, and later became 

■principal of St. George’s Upper 
School in Jerusalem. During his 
stay in Palestine, he teavelled 
all 'Over the Holy Land by foot, 
by donkey, by car and air to 
collect facts, and take photos 
to be used in his remarkable 
book, “The Geography of the 
Bible”. This book has been com
piled over the years by pain
staking research and accurate 
^ps and uses over 900 scrip- 
*tural references to the pliysical 
parts of die Holy Land. This 
arid iias remained in parts al

most the same ds in Bible times, 
but is undergoing great chang
es due to modem conditions of 
progress. ..
, This is one of the most in- 
'tesesting and informative books 
to come to our library and 
makes Bible times really come 
"*0 life.

•Win Time for Us” by John 
To3me, is a . modem thriller 
yrhere truth is stranger than

fiction. Toyne was commissioned 
by England’s Churchill to-go to 
Russia and win time for the 
Allies by holding up the de
livery of oil, and making of 
tires and other utilities used *in 
war, being sent to Germany, and 
thus preventing Hitler’s attack 
on Russia for several months.

Having lived in Russia for 
years he spoke the language 
fluently, and so w^ used by 
British Iirtelli^nce in two^A;^^ 
In Russia during the first world 
war, and including the Revolu
tion Year of Horror, and later 
in Bucharest in the second 
world war. The exploits of this 
jdirewd and brave man are 
told with humor and vividness 
ibnd makes ah enjoyable/stpry.

“The Irishman” by Elizabeth 
O’Conner is a study of a young 
lad and his growing up years, 
,woven into the^ life of - ah Au
stralian cattle ranch. ’The setting 
is in the Gulf Country of North, 
Australia. The young lad, Mich
ael, is left to fend for himself 
when his father leaves him, but 
he finds adventure and strange 
friendships in the open life of 
tte range,

“The Queen’s rOwn Rifles of 
Canada” is a compiehenrive his- 
tory_of this very old and fam- 

, ous regiment during tiie last 
one himdred years, starting with 
the battle of Ridgway against

visitors recently?

news

J

\

Comings and Goings

the Fenians in 1866. It is well 
illustrated and has many maps 
showing skirmishes and battles 
fought. It is written, after a 
great deal of research, by Lt. 
Colonel W. T. Barnard.

“The Georgian Child” by F. 
Gordon Roe is the second of a 
series of “The Child Through the 
Ag^s”, written for young peo
ple and adults, to show the 
way of life in the 1700’s. Pack 
ed with information and vmtten 
in an easy style it tells with 
humor what children did for 
amusement and points but how 
some of our modem games are 
really very old. We read with 
amusement and amazement the 
clothes they were burdened 
with, the awful medicines they 
took, their school room tasks 
arid their unusual teble manners 
to menticm only a few thixigs 
in this interesting book.

The last few Weeks we have 
enjoyed the paintings of Leroy 
Jensen, and during June we will 
have the seriogra^s or silk 
screen prints and paintings rif 
Mr& A. J. Mann, of Oyama and 
Summerland. Mrs Mann is well 
known for her finished works 
depicting scenes of the prairie, 
the Rockies, andour own Ok
anagan Valley, She pairits un
der the name of Vaughan Gray
son and her many friends will 
look forward to viewing her 
work on display in our library.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Nistor and 
family are attending the spring 
graduation exercises at UBC, 
where Mr. Nistor’s brother will 
graduate.

« « »
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Moors yis- 

ited friends in Vancouver over
the week-end.

• • • ■■■
Captain J. E. Jenkinson will 

return Saturday from a two 
week’s visit in Toronto. Mr. W. 
Jenkinson has been "visiting in 
Kamloops.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Johnson 
have moved to their new home 
at jPeach Orchard. Mr, ^d Mrs. 
Ted Wilson have bou^t the 
Johnson home in Parkdale. .

■ 1* ' * ■ ■ .A

Mr. and Mrs. A. Towgcxid of 
Kelowna have been visiting at 
the J. Y. Towgood home. Visit
ing the Towgoods ori Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ron Fraser 
of.Kelowna.

,Mr. and Mrs. Alex Forbes of 
Baldaur, Manila were guosts 
for 2 days last week at the hoirie 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dcmald Orr 
|f^le visiting relative here, 
hir. Forbes bro;ther, Horace and 
fcpriily lived here about 30 yea:^
ago-- .

An enjoyable coffee party 
was beld at, the home'of Mrs. Ei. 
M. Hookham last Tuesday morn
ing for. Women’s Institute n^m’ 

, bers andi guests.

*

Qver fifty at 
Hort. meeting

, The Summerland Horticultural 
Society held its regular meeting 
last Tusday with over 50 mem
bers present.

Mrs. A. Inch gaVe report 
Ton the; minting in Keloiwna of
the Central Okanagan Commit
tee. The next meeting will be 
held October 27. These meet
ings are proving very popular 
as, much useful information is 
secured.

Mr. H. Barritt, superintendent 
of Parks, Penticton wais guest 
speaker and chose, for his sub
ject, suitable evergreens for the 
Okanagan, with special refer, 
ence to our locality. He recom
mended two publications of the 
research branch of the Dept, of 
Agriculture .as a splendid source 

.X)f infomation and 8Ugg.ested 
^at riiembers secure them from 
the horticultural office at no 
cosft. Mr. Barritt’s talk proved 
very interesting and as a result 
pi^voked much discrission.

. Nat May had many questions 
. to answer from the QueatUm 
..Bpx."

winricitt weito: 
class i, tulips, 3 blooms: O. Din*

’ ^g, ' Mn. A, Inch, T| Ritchie; 
tulips,-3'-biooms*.! Mrs; W. F. 
Ward, T. Ritchie, G. Dinning;

■ tulips,' double, 3 blooms: O. 
'binning, Mrs, Ward,. Mrs. Inch; 
polyanthus: Mrs. Ward; Illy of 
pio valley: Miss D, ’Tait; iris: 
Mrs. E. C. Bingham, Miss Tait;

' flowering shrubs: Mrs Ward, 
MiSs Tait; : ^. Birigh^ 
of spmg flowers: Mrs. Wardl, 
Mrs. Bingham, Miss Tait; bow! 
of decorative rockery plante: 
Mrs. Inch, Mrs. Bingham, Miss 
Tait-

The June meeting will take 
the form of a garden visit to 

Oeoige Robinson's garden

Mrs, Bell Nesbit of Clinton 
was a recent visitor with Miss 
Ruth Dale........ „ /

Mr. and Mrs. Don Adams and 
two sons of Prince George and 
Mr. and Mrs.; John Adams of 
Vancouver were holiday visit
ors with their parents Mr and 
Mrs. C. L. Adams.

Dr. Jack Wilks of the plant' 
pathology depcirtment at the 
research station is now at Cres- 
ton doing research on the Lit
tle Cherry Disease.

Mr. an^ Mrs. C. A. Gayton 
are visiting relatives in Kam- , 
loops.

T
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Tedder 

of Kamloops are visiting with 
Mrs J. Darke.

Mr and Mrs R. Moore ot 
New Westrriinster are visiting 
her brother in law arid sister 
Mr and Mrs J. H. Coates.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rumball , 
and children of Vancouver are 
visiting his mother, Mrs; O. A. 
RumbalL _ .

Mr and Mrs Walter Clark of 
North Vancouver were recent 
guests of Mr and Mrs Lionel. 
Fudge.

Mrs. E. R. Allan of Creston 
has been visiting with Mr, and 
Mrs. Gordon Joubert and other
friends in ? Summerland.

• •
Mrs. J. Bristol and Mrs. 

Orgelmann of Chicago are vis
iting at 'the home pf Mr. and
Mrs^ Reid Johnston.

« ♦ «
Mr. and Mrs. J. Collman of 

Cranbrook are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs D. Valin.

Mr. and Mrs, Don Gilbert and 
Mr and Mrs C. Coella of Van
couver are visiting with Mr and 

• Mrs. Roy Gilbert.
m ' « ' jt\

Mr. and Mrs Bob Barten of 
Burnaby were weekend guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
J. S. Kirk.

Misses Florence and Eva How- 
den have returned to Trout 
Creek" for, the summer. They 
spent the winter in Vancouver.

Mrs. Waiter Wolfe and Leon
ard ^left; for Germany this week 
for a visit with relatives.

Dr. L. Lopatecki is at Renata, 
B.C. making studies of brown
rot in sweet cherry trees - 

♦ * *
, Mrsv E. Hack has returned, 

from visiting her son and dau
ghter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Hack in Vancouver.

Mr and Mrs. Don Clarke were 
visitors in Victoria over the
week end.

♦ ♦ *

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hornby 
were visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs W. C. McCutcheon 
over the week end.

Mrs Jim Dunsdon will attend 
a CNIB meeting J in, Vancouver 
this week.

. • • • .

Miss Lynn Bleasdale;, a UBC 
student, will spend the summer 
working in Banff. Her par^ts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Bleasd^e^. 
^idrove her there over the w^k 

“end. - ■

Mrs Lloyd - Shannon^ Darlene 
end Louise are spendii^ part 
of riiis week at the Seattle fair. 
Louise, a student .the.
Royal Columbian hospital, is. 
holidaying with her paronte

Mrs. p. 'P. Pielou is lionieT 
after spen^ng two montfe toT 
England.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Crawford 
spent the week end in Victoria 
with their son, PO L. Crawford 
of Esquimalt.

■-LfoaieibofdL

by
Joan. March Worden li 

Director, Pine Cleaner^ 
Information Center.

Maureen Keys 
receives diploma 
as waitress

Miss Maureen Keys, eldest 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John 
Keys of West Summerland, a 
second year art rad science 
student at Victoria College, re
cently reooiv^ her diploma for 
waitresslng from the provincial 
government Maureen is now 
employed oh the) Princess Mar
guerite, a CPR liner that travels 
betwoen Seattle and Victoria 
dally.

The waitress training course 
was held at the parliament 
buildings in Victoria and was 
one of the first of its kind to 
be held in North America^ The 
^twb week progfim include all 
'the formalities l!hatv in. expert 
ienced dinirig room and oeffie 
shop attendant would encounter.

^ There’s nothing quite like a 
closet. We all wish we had 
“just one more”—and yet the 
ones we have often turn, into 
unsightly, catchalls. Here’s a 
closet ' checklist to get your 
spring and .summer clothes) off 
to a heat, clean start.

1. Take everything out of 
the closet: This may seem 
obvious — but many of ua. 
make the mistake of trying, 
to reorganize a closet ona

Tsection at a time. Result: 
jumble. Instead, empty the. 
cibset until there’s nothing 
left but the skeleton. -
2. 'Give it a bath: Closets, 
like clothes, start out the 
spring with a wintertime 
feel and odor. If you sponge 
your closet with a pine 
cleaner solution, it will 
smell as fresh as a spring 
morning.
S. Sort out clothes: Thia 
should include a “throw-1 
out” as well. Remember it 
you haven’t worn a dren 
this year, chances are yeit 
won't wear It next yeav 
either. So banish clothes 
which have spent the sca* 
son on hangers—^instead ot 
on your back.
4. TOt away: Store wtetep 
clothes in garment bags. Ba ^ * 
sure to include a pIna
the torage mrea*
mothproofer * deodorizer tn

SIC
Sw 
hefl

cloiet, this "filing
lit—

«. Swlteh overt When yritt 
hang spring and summer 
clothes in your pine«eleaia 

this "ftl
tern.” Divide the close 
a multiple skirt-hanger wttti 
do the trick.
This way, suits end 'ether 

short clothes will hang on one 
Bide; dresses, robes and coats 
on the other. You'll be surprised 
what ra difference this makes 
In yoqr closet "neatness quo
tient." (Hint to wives: Xf ywro 
trying togetherness with your 
husband, use this trick to mska 
a "his" and "hers" closet be
hind one door).

It yeti tour the closet shop lit 
lyour favorite store. I'm sure 
you’ll find even more, clues toi 
a neater closet. ,
, For free Household Hinta 
TeafleU write: Pine Cleaner In
formation Center, Dept. CQ, 208’

•r'MHHPOW « , ^ _
M , ,
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IN ALL THE NEW 

SHADES AND STYLES

$6.95 up

SUN HATS AND 

I SCUFF SHOES TO MATCH

WOMEN’S PAGE
Accounts of homelands 
given to WI members

It is best“ to buy oidyvthe amount of strawberries that can be used 
up quickly, notes the Canada Department of Agriculture Consumer/ 
Section. If the berries are to be kept for a day or so they should 
be removed from the containers and placed on trays in the-ri^frig- 
.eratpr so that c<m1 air circulates around them. Strawberries should 
be washed and hulled just befdre using. * ^ .

Pastors attend conferenee

Review

Rev. D. M. Rathjen, pastor of ' 
the West Shmn^land Pentecos
tal Tabernacle, recently attended 
the TI.C. District Conference held 
m Evangle Tabernacle, Bertram 
St.i Kelowna. Mrs. 1^. M: Ward 
local W. M* C. President, was 
official lay delegate from the 

-West Summerland Penticostal 
Church to the Conference.

Conference speaker was the 
Rev. J. H. - Blair of Hamilton, 
Ontario, Superintendent of the 
Western Ontario'District of The 

, Penticostal Assemblies of Can
ada. The National Office of the 
organization was represented by 
Rev. C. M. Wortman, M. D:, of

of Toronto^ Ont, the General 
Secretary-Treasurer.

. Fiye young men were ordained 
to the ^ Christian Mhustry, and: 
six other young men were grant, 
ed Licensed Ministers status,

A|ivards were presented by 
by Rev. H. -^. Pendray, Erttector r 
of the Sunday School and Youth 
Depts. to Sunchiy Schools un<^. 
200 showing the highest averag*- 
increase Jn attendai^. Top a- 
ward went to • Juifesnel Sunday 
School with an increase of 67%.

Rev. C. W. . Lynn of . West’ 
Summerland was re-elected to 
the office of District Superint- 

' endent on the nomination ballot.

With ‘Swimming Weather’ just hround the 
corner [we hope] yhur 5c-$1.01j Stere has ppt 

in a complete line of swim wear

a wdnclerful range of .st^es ghd

Thongs for Vacuum BpItJes ! todies’
Children , 39c 
Ladies' 49c

.'l.

■ *■’ 'l' ( ''i
keep hot for

hours ;

t - t%■ 1' sleeveless .
blouses

Men 55c J pintsize 95c ' 87 c - $1.00

jit

May 11 was citizenship day 
day members of the Women’s 
Institute assenibled at their re
gular meeting iii the Parish 
Hall. Ten guests had accepted 
their invitation to attend and 
to represent a foreign country 
from which our new Canadians 
have conie. On a lon^g table 
were arranged such interesting 
items as! a copper Dutch char- 
coal burner, a brass Egyptian,

> • bubbling-water pmoker’s pipe. ’
- a map tablecloth of Denmark; 

Austriaii potteiy, Japanese soup 
bowls, tea cups and oxher art
icles. -f ■

Mrs. V. Barrs, convener of 
the citizenship committee, wel*. 
coined the visitors, saymg that 
Canada’s immigrant ethnic 
groups represent fifty countries, 
and that the policy of our gov
ernment is assimilation to be
come part, of <»ir society, rather 
than segregation. For^ the 
skills and ;cultures they have 
broujght -us we are gratefuL 
said Mrs. Barrs. She then in
troduced each guest and asked 
her to speak briefly.

; ' Mts Hv Wouters, wearing the 
Dutch costume of her ;home 
district, recalled that B;C> is, 
27 times the size of Holland, 
yet the latter’s population is 
mdre than all of. Canada’s. Re- 
rhembering the frequency of 
■wind and rain she sang a folk 
song featuring a pedestrian’s 
struggles under ah umbrella ag
ainst the' elements, the whole 
punctuated with the click-clack 
of-his wooden shoes.

■ -Mfs.:C. Qnaro, for Italy spoke 
of the. festive days of the wine 
grape, harvest and of the nat
ional love for music. .Most 
niissed items here, i she said, 
were the Latin church services, 
tiiq abundance of ripe figs and 
chestnuts. \'
> -Mrs. Holler stated that 
Austria . has the lowest .birth 
rate of any European country, 
y^t has a population problem 
since refugees coming'in num
ber four to one of native in
habitants. Austria’s industries 
are small, based on import of 
raw materials to be pfocosse'i 
and sent out again.

vpgypt represented by
Mrs. Dyck who spent some 
'Months in Cairo as an alnnan’s 

; The country, she said,
: no canned goods outside

pit imports. Fresh fot^ of all 
kinds Is abundant and is sold 
ip small stadia supplied from 

, ^el trains and donkey carts. 
illMea of people live In the 

! pre-empting a small space 
^ "'fii a sheltered square or beside 

jie'Nile.
Mrs. G. Rasmussen, dressed 

^ the costume of to homo in 
Denmark and accompanied by 
tier sniaU fair haired daughter, 
gave an insight into the rose* 
tlons of the first months in a 
hew land when problems of 
language and depression some
times overwhelm one to the ex
tent of one'’# losing all interest 
in trying to^ accept this new| 
home. Her audience laiighed 

^ with her as she described the 
’ fastidiousness of Danish people 

' regiriling street clothes snd her 
. shook over >MM4 shirt Ulls. no.

ties, pedal pushers and hair 
curlers.

Mrs. O. Nilscn wore a pretty 
Swedish dress with colorful 
striped skirt an i guy s‘.arf. Mis 
O. Gorseth gave the talk, show
ing a beautiful pair of "wRite 
work shoes ■with wooden soles 
and leather uppers, and men? i. 
tioned the goat treks into the 
mountain:^ the home made 
cheeses, the rich food and the. 
tr^endous appetites of the 
people.

Mrs. F. Gale noted that Fiench 
women of the working class 
have little leisure time. France 
has many churches and cloth
ing factories. Soups are a ^plc 
diet and desserts are only for 
Sunday.

Mrs. H. Moors said the Rhine 
district of Germany is. chiefly 
mdustriai but the farmers have 
little machinery and make a 
meager fiving. Land is passed 
on to . succeeding generations 
and losing it is a major catas. 
trophe. She ^ read an appropriate 
poem relatiifg to the'^ unity of 
newcomers and old working in 
Canada. ■

~ Mrs. Roy Kuroda assisted' by 
Mrs. Misao Aoki dressed Mrs- 
J. Maclachlan in a young girl’s 
kimono with accessories. She 
Was shown how to carry a par
asol and to flutter a scented 
fan. Mrs. Kuroda wore a wom
an’s formal and idiowed the 
wide gold cloth heavy sash. The" 
art ofi'^^g it is now unknowa 
in Smuiherland, she said, but is 
still remembered in Kelowna.

Mrs. Barrs then invited eacit 
guest to count in her native 
language and great was the 
merriment when the first one 
started off .^pidly in English,, 
end others drifted off halfway 
through.

-President Mrs. W; Rothwell 
then called on Mrs. Collas for 
ber delegate’s report of the Dis^ 
trict Conference in Kelowna. She 
reported that three Institutes 
are foster parents to an adopted 
child each; a tremenddus am
ount of work has been done 
for the Unitarian l^rvices.

; Tea 'was served by Mrs. Cot- 
las, Mrs. Bingham, Mrs, Croi^, 
Mrs. Maclachli^ Mrs H. Ward 
and Mrs Moors. * -'

Modern Wa^ 
To Be Traditionally j 

Correct

Wedding Invitations
Thermo-engraved (raised lettering)

'Wedding and eni^igemeut announcements, birth announce* 
ments, confirmation Invitations, golden and silver anniversary 
announcements, etc.

.V

\

(RAISED LETTERING) 
tooki and /«e/s like the finest' hand engraviRg. The fettert 
have an elegance and individuality only the finest hind en* 
graving can match.
Thermo-engraving (raised lettering)
CoiU about half a» much ai hand engraving, becauseit eUmiii* 
•tes the copper plate that makes hand engraving so expensive

AND IT*S READY WITHIN THE WEEK
Of course you con order matching enclosure cards, 
reception, response, thank you and at homo cords, etc. 
Select from our giant catulogue of flav^lossly correct 
papers, 11 distinctive styles of lettering, weddings 
priced as low as 50 for S9.00 and 100 for $13.50, com* 
plete with double enve)n|ies and tissues.

S'



j iQ'^ney qnd
Furmttce Clddniing
All VACUUM OPERATED

Colt
W. BIRTLES

Phone HY4'«46

-HIGHEST QUALITY

MIi^AcE OIL
Giisolihe and Oil Products

-G (Dick) P^rmiciy
Aoyalite Oil Products K

r...

istmlnster Ave^ Penticton 
J»Iione HY2-4398 r

0 Roof Repairs 

0 Insulation
%

0 Bonded Roofing 

0 Duroid Shingles

fronstori & Albiit
Contract Division 

Phono HY2-2810 (Collect) 
1027 Westminster Ave. 

PENTICTON 
Your prive^in 

Building Supply

l\M\ne*s
Jewelry
Repairs To 

Watches — Clocks 
Razors — EtCo

Reasonable Prices

Fishing News
by Bert Berry

•. ; '' '

' Big news from the fishermen
this past week on local lakes.

■■ ■ ♦

Okanagan Lake
Two 14 pounders checked in at 
the fish hatchery Monday. Sev-^ 
eral other catches of up to QVz 
pounds brought in as well. This 
"should continue to be good for 
at least a nionth' now.

Fish .Lake
Upper lakes just about ready 
but no news on them. yet. Fish 
Lake itself doing pretty good 
with fair fish up'to IY2 pounds 
caught last week.

Garnett Valley Dam
Still OK, with some bigger fish 
up to iy2 lbs caught.

Headwaters Camp
Open but no reports as yet.

Silver Lake
One report said that- it was slow.
Agiir Lake
Is running .true to • its nature, 
with either good or bad results. 
If is. moody, but fish are there 
with up to four pounders being 
caught. Average is around IVz 
^pounds. .

Rose Valley Dam y.,:.
Still ^ood with average, fish of 
1 to 1^,-ibs'being caught. ,

Hockey’s Coy Gup.xhampions, for" a hockey tour,of Japan this rge Stoll says that th^^^Macs long Tifkk AGO 
the Twin City < Macs, shown here. ' falL Although nothing is final- . Will,'likely in - . ’ ;
after winning the B.C. title: in ized as yet, team manager Geo- an exhibition tour of Japan.
Powell River, may-be leaving . ;, ; ^

Believe it or not -^the in
come tax was unknown in Can
ada before 1917-'

wmmpjrmnte

WANTADS

•ers
successful tournament

Sumlherland’s junior , ball 
players gave a good exhibition 
of. their various skills at the 
ball park on Victoria Day. Be
cause of the lovely weather, a 
good many parents turned out 
to watch their offspring at play.

Results of the round fobin 
tournament were Trout Creek 
Tigers and Angels, 9-9; Moun- 
ties 9, White Sox 0; Yankees 
14, , Dodgers 11; Pirates 2, Moun- 
ties Iv

In league play, now in its 
third week, the scoreboard 
shows that the Pirates are on 
top with four wins and no 
losses. However, the other 
teams are settling down and 
before the season is over the 

I Pirates are goipjg to have to

keep right on their toes to keep 
their unbeaten streak going.

In league play v last week. 
Pirates defeated Dodgers 12-4. 
Mounties won over Trout Creek

League games this week are 
on May " 23 with Mounties vs 
White. - Sox; May. ^ 24; Pirates 
vs Trout Creek Tigers;. May 25 
Dodgers vk; Yankees; May 29,

Tigers 7-5; and Yaiikees lost Dodgers vs White SoX; May 30 
to White Sox 5-4. < - Yankees vs Trout Creek Tigers.
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Summerland Junior Red Sox
■ -l;; -MS

Kelowna

Sunday> May 27

Merinorial Park

GAME TIME 

1:30 p.m.
- ; .A* V

Oencosslbh booth'.'eperatad' by Babo Rutfi Auxiliary

i

WE GO 
WORK FAST - 

DO IT RIGHT!
. Call Us Whan lYou Naod 

Rfumbing or Hoating 
Installations or Ropalrs. Roly 
On Us To Do The Job Rlghtlt %

8TA;IDA2D sanitary 
ANO CRANE FIXTURES 

INGLIS^ARRilANCBS AND

MORGAN'S
Plumbiiii' jGr» 

HMtbfgf -
9 Main St* RonHifon 
iNNW i>mitlttoii HYS4010

FREQUENTLY THE PUBLIC 

OVERLOOK

tho valutt thoy hivo 
Invostod In cibthos, bods, 

llnont, ote*

, IT’S IN

claim forms, after fires, that 
the under insurance Is most 
evident.

; ' • ,'H

contents covoragt with

M.Wrf||ht
Ovtr 40 yoari Inwirliig ffca 

paapla of SumiiiarteM

, fJl ■'
V

c ■

■ i*! , «S #1 (f'l
.■l**f.* V'f f.",. t>l *!»'

inB£.
h 'n V'l" '

.n# idwriiHffinrinRiiinniiTvvwiw^ Miau»
« i'.
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For Sole FOR SALE -—• Wedding cake 
boxes, ‘^10c each; 11 for $1.00. 
Siumnerland Review. ' For Rent

FOR SALE Pump organ, ph 
evenings HY4-6241. 21-2

NEED FLOOR COVERINGS? . 
SEE SIMPSONS-SEARS

* Low, Idw catalogue prices.
* Fast, fast shipping service 

from our giant mail order 
plant in Buraaby

See'the complete line 
samples in our Pcmticto'n store.

SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD. 
PENTICTON

Phone Zenith 1119 (toll free)

FOR SAIJE OR RENT Desir* 
able business premises adjoining 
Credit Union. Phone HY4%886.

6 15 p

Wonted

WANTED —^ Housekeeper for 
elderly couple, sleep in.; Phone ’ HY4.5661.
HY4-2641 mornings. 3-21.p

FOR RENT OR'LEASE — Fully 
modern, liewly decorated home 
in town: 220: yjiring, cable for ' 
range, haturai gas fumace ■ with 
outlet for range, . cabipet kit
chen. For inspection see Walt 
Setter, Inland ' Realty," phone

^2 21

WANTED — Any kind of 'em 
ployment. Call George Senger,^ 
phone HY4-4193 ’ " 3 18c

WANTED — Baby sitting by. 
the day. Phone HY4-77%. 320

^1

Rievlew Classsiited Ad Rate
Minimum chargp,f 50 cents —«>. fir^ inseition, per. word 3 cents 
»three mlnlmunt ad insertions $1.00 ^ oyer minimunL' fhrds 
for price of two.'
Cards of Thanksi Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memorianur 
75 cents per insei^aon. Readers, classified rates apply. Die* 
play. rates, on. application.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British Em^ . 
pire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable In advance. 
Single copy, five cents.

Umm
Law Office

Frank R. Haar
GRAI^VILLE ROAD

West S^merland^ R .

HOURS^:
Ili'eekdaysr.OtOO to 5:30 p.m.

Saturdays 10:00 to 1:00 p.m. 
and by appointment

TEIEFEOKB:
Office HY4-7321 ]

Besidence HT4.2231■ . .-hs ■ . ■ ^t ■
PAST/ RELIABt:B

FOR RENT i— OriQTune 1,. three 
room Mlly modern house,< north 
end of Victoria Gardens.: Phone 
"Penticton ,HY2-6'578! 320

Coining Eyonts

..t Resetve ;May, 31 for the, re
cital of ' Kam Ih^ltmi’s ’^iwb 
students in- the ,lUgh schoot Aud
itorium. . Proceeds in-v aid ’ of

Prepare
for

Driying

Before You Start Your 

'Bring Your Car Into

Hardies/ Service
Phone HY4-2756 

; West, Sumnferland

“P/UMteditt:
scholarship' ^und

.{ , BOSTON/ LOS ANGELES 
LONDON

Perspnqi

Kenneth M. Steuart

DON’T BUY ANY ,
'SEWING MACHINE ‘

; ^ 1-Until you see the NEW
..'Kenmore Twin , Needle 

Pushbutton Automatic ' 
Zig Zag

Only. ^$7 a months or 
’ $99.88 cash - • ^
Backed by our famousv,

20 year guarantee *

SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD^ . 
PENTICTON ’

Phone Zenith 1119 (toll free)
^ Ask- for a free 3 day home, 

trial (No obligationy
CHARTERED 

A C COUNT A N'T
Hastings Road . 

WEST summerland

Phones:

Business HY4-7011y 
Residence HY4^6086

Roshlawn
Funeral

For your Beauty: Counselors’ 
cosmetic needs, call Mrs. J i: R. 
Prior at irY4-2326 < . n

Experienced wallboard joi^t 
filler and taper — free estimar 
tes. y^so application pf wall- 
board. Bud Bye, phone; IlY4:5195

Interesting
Accurate

Complete
.InfernoHonol News Coverage

r.The Christloi Science Monitor .
One Norway St., Boston 15> Moss.

Send your ^newspaper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
'money orderi Q I year $20 
□ '6 months $10 3 months $5

SERVICE
Wb Can Cairy Any 

Anywhara

COAL
' ■ ■ '.vii i

WOOD
sawdust

^ . G. Fred Smith
DIBEOTOBS .

I" .< » r;,
:Pli6iie’'etolie«ft’:;::>’'
"v7;'HY12740;^^

Oertilied CkBBtil . 
AooountBiit

811 Main fSt.
FIiId^ HTstt 3^^

ruttoton, B.O.

Low CNfflees
Ul^r

' Are' your trees ge.tting too 
large? We wiU top^and: limb 
them to your satisfa^ction., Gar
bage pick up by the week or 
month. C. F Day,; phone HY4r 
7^6 evenings

C. Brownlee, piano tefhnician. 
Professional and home > pian<^ 
tunings Summbrland agentl Miss .
Kay ^ Hamilton^ or phone. .HYatt ' 
2^8^ collect
ATl^e?^ONi No appHii^xiean^'t; 
afford to be withput wi^Ue i:vv; 
liabUlijy , Insurance'fbr $2!d0^ 
eludoB membership in Suminer* I/.:;' 7 

- ]ai^'..]lod'.aad.Guii,01ub.,;, -.’.X''
'■ 'T"" ; ■ I'' '"'t, I'-I....... 1^, '-f,;

LApIBS WANTED^ Main 'vpfte

.Nahis. i ■- ,

VI Address

City ' Zone

. '.Stats :A

Wannop, 
and iuoclafss

CONSULTINO INeiNlim 
' - ' ' AND S.e.-
LAND SURViVOM

✓ ' ■
Subdivision Planninp 

Wafor Supply Dstfininf

1470 Water Street 
KBtOWNA 

Phone P02-2614

•arrlslor* Solicitor
1 ' 1,1 l-a I '

and Netary BuMIs 

of ths firm of V

Baylfi Alkins/ I^Brlaii; Dav^nsy* 
OHmaur, HarbWt A Llayd

:.. '’'I:’' r
,^Hourst:_

Tuaiday and Thursday 
•flor^nii' —. 8 to JtM p.in* 

afiil Safiirday inamlngt 
WiM to itiM pm

In Umo Panys Bulldlpf
'' MhMiA uvaiBiik'

hehha^sawlhg Ih ypur spara tliiM. 
Wrlfla: vBuimys; Box 7010; 'Ade
laida Post OfBce/Toronto, Ont ^r! ^

. ' ........ ...... ..... ........ ^.................... ......... ......... ....... ' V'

Uso I RsTiow/ alassifieds torXy 
fast results,: phone HY4* "’^ 
6406.

SniBBierkHid
-S.V # » i . ,, • . - , , 4 ,

Reidew
Lseiwird's Insuropcs Agsney

' INSUSANCI ArntAISALS
PhoM HY4;678l or HV« TMl . WEST SUMMERLAND

MEANS MONSV SAVED ras YOU 
. MK US HOW TO Sm FOR YOUR niTURE

IN UNITED ACeUMULATIVI PV^D LTD.
> ................

Thursday, iAay:-24'
'-7 ‘ ■’ ■r* .1 ;* .f .•

12:15 News, Weather, Sptwts 
12:45 Interlude , ’

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 National Schools 
3:00 Open House .
3:30 “Verdict Js Yours 
3:55 Cross-Section: . .
4:00 What’s Cooking 
4:30 Let’s Xook 
4:45 Rope Around The l^un 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 See How..They,,L^rn 
5:55 Prog.-Conservatives 

, 6:00 “Whirlybirds 
6:30 .News, . Weather; Spo^ 
6:55 Golf Tips '
7:00 Leave ILTo Beaver 
7:30 US Marshall 
8:00 Nature of things 
8:30 My Three Sons '
9:00 Ghost Squad 

10:00 Phil Silvers 
10:30 Peter; Gunn ■
11:00 National News 

: 11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 /Hymn of Faith 
Friday, iMay 26 
12:15 News, Weather( Sports 

. 12:45 Interlude 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene .
2:15 Nursery^ School 
2:30 Quintet 
3:00 Open House 
3:30 Verdict is. Yours 
3:55 Cross-Section 
4:30 Friendly i Giant 
4:45 Sing Ring Ar^ttd 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle > .
5:30 Tidewater Tramp 
6:00 Prog Conservatives 
6:05 Penticton Kennel Club 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Golf Tips 
7:00 Robin Hood 
7:30 Zane Grey Theatre 
8:00 Country-Hc^down 
8:30 Car 54 
9:00 Tommy Ambrose 
9’.30 Perry Mason 

10:30 M-Squad 
11:00 NationalyNews 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Okanagan" Playhouse 

“Her Three Bachelors” 
Saturday, May 26.
11:00 Game of the Week 

2:00 Interlude 
3:00 Matinee V 
4:30 This is the Life 
6:00 This Living World 
5:30 Bugs r Bunny i 
6:00 Couj^try.ttroeL„„
6:30 Stan Leonard 
6:45 TOA
7:00 Dennis The Menace 
7:30 TV Readers Digest 
8:00 Mr. andddrs. North 
8:30 The Detel^vea 
10:00 Target 
10:30 Juliette 

11:00 National News 
11:25 Fireside Theatre 
**Three Cases of Murder'*

Sunday. May 27;

r 1

Ji.

I'l; ■ )>.<■-1

Holman'i Railio 
& T V $^tea

hWboI Miflllp%uMliiiMaiid 
CALL HY441M 

Small |tppllaiMWf Rlpalfid
.h 4 a

12:30
1:00
1:30
2:00
3:00
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
5:45
6:00
•6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00

10:00;
10:30
11:00
11:30

\

I

£

Oral Roberts 
It Is Written 
epuntiy' Calendac 
Junior Magaidne 
Concert 
Face to Face 
TwentyrTwenty.
Fitting “Words 
'TBA^
Liberals
The Flintstones 
Father Knows 
Ha^l 
Parade 
Ed Sullivan 
Bonanza 
Close-up 
Quest

..National News 
Hyimi of Faith 

Monday, May 28 .
12:15 News, Weather,

Interlude - 
Romper Room 
Chez Helene 
Nursery School 
Dickie Henderson 
OpenHpuse ,
Ver^ct Is_ Yoiiis 
Crpas^Sedtion ^ ^ 
Ffien(^y;^iant'
Sing Ring ■ Artamd 
Razzle Dazzle 
Dayid Copperfield 
IVlonday at Six j
Social Credit 
News, Weather, SpoctO 
Donria Reed . Show 
Don Messer v
PoliticaLT^ecast y 5 
Live a Borrowed Life y 
Room for One Mofe 
Festival .
Recital
National News 

tSportsv Weather, Nevm^ 
Hymn of Faith 

Tuesday, May 29 
12:45 Interlude . \

Romper Room 
Chez Helene 
Nurse^ i School ^ 
National Schools 
Open House 
Verdict is Yours 
Cross Section 
What’s Cooking 

Adventures of Blinkr 
OK Farm and Garden 
Progressive ConservgtiVii 
NDP O. L. Jones 
.News, Weather, Spoili 

6:55 Golf Tips 
7:00 Real McCoys

Reach for the. Top
Gaxry Moo*"*
My Three Sons 
Red Skelton

9:30 i ^FfbhtCl^ge Challohgu 
1(1:00 Explc^ratlons 
l():3P('cTide8‘ and Trails 
11:09 ^National News 
li:f5 ' Sports, Weather, NoiiB 
11:30’/iHyrtnaof Faith 
Wadneiday, .May 30 
12:15 N^ws, Weather, SpOfli 

1:00 Romper^ Room . 
2:00i>vchex'i Helene <
2:30 Music Break 

3:00 ^ Mile, de Paris 
3:30 Verdict is Yourf 
3:85 Cross Section 
4:30 Friendly Giant 
4:48 Maggie . Mugglnf 
ItOO R^le; Dazdo 
5:30 Huek^ebeny Hound 
6:00 Provlnolal Affairs 
6:18 Liberals
6:30 • News, Weather, SpotU 
6:88 Sneak Preview 
7:00 Route 66 
8:60 PlayDito

12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
3:55 
4:30 
4:45 
5:b(L^,l 
5:30 , 
6:00 
6:15 
6:30 
.7:00 , 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:30 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30

1:00
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:30:
3:55
4:P0
430
5:30
6:00
6:15
6:30

7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00

\
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’$ lnsuran<ie
YOUR GENERAL INSURANCE & INVESTMENT AGENT

— Representing 4r

Fruit Growers Mutual lrisurdnee Co.
Great American Group of 

Insurance Companies ‘
.and

United Investment Services Ltd.
FOR GENERAL INSURANCE APPRAISALS AND 

INVESTMENT PLANNING FOR YOUR FUTURE 

CALL HY4-678r or HY4-7221

NOME APPOINTMENTS MAY BE ARRANGED
.....

AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

Two Bedroom Bungalow v
Lov^y country home, mod. 
em with every convenience^ 
One acre landr beaufi^l 
lawn, anid^^^idien^ full ba^- 
ment> aiitomatic^’^h^at, plea^^ , 
sant location. j|:pv

Twof Bedroom Bungalow -

NineVyeaihs old, . automatic 
heat gamge and extra stor
age, ^ oy^^king tiie lake. 
$,dpO. und^ value $5,600.

Twelve good building lots 
for sale/ $1,000 and $1,050

■each:..;;

Inland RealtV Ltd.
W. W. SETTER 
Phone HY4 5661 
•r HY4 2731

yi Mi LOCKWOOD 
Phone HY4 5661 

or HY4 2081

“ rS. ;

Why Pay More?
\ Why Take Less?

IT’S GOOD BUSINESS TO BUY

I
. .(•AIM* IITTHINOI
BUSINESS STATIONERY

> \ ^ i ■ »

ISoreb • LetUrhads and Eiivelopes ^ Announcminit
> t

IHurmo^Engtaying lMk$ Like Hand Engraving 
W*hemi4>*Engraving Feels Like Hand Engraving
^ H to«tr iibout half «• hnveh — bteauio It otimtootoi (ho 
*oxpontivo dnd flmd'cdiiiuialhQ^eoppor plafo oiiontidi to bond 
MiJtdravjng. And iCi roddy wllbtn tho woolc — eompoflil lo 
^ ^tki’fdr Hpnd,.onordvlna* •; , , , ' ,, ,

W^ih^g Uss Thdn Hand ^Engravingt

Summerland police, court has 
been a fairly busy place during 
the month of May. !
. On May 4 a juvenile appeared 
charged with driving without 
due care and attention: .He ws^, 
fined $15 and costs and his lic
ence suspended for six monthl*.

On May 7, Grant Alexander 
MacDonald appeared .charged . 
with being intoxicated in ^ 
public ace. Charge arose'froiu 
a Teen' Town dance 'incidei^. . 
Magistrate Reid Johnston fined 
MacDonald: $50 iand costs, nb|- 
ing that he had appeared con
victed of the same offence on 
August 28 of lasifc year. ■ | .

Oh May 8, William .Fredrifk 
Sutherland appeared on-a charge 
of towing an overweight' v^-^ 
icle without proper, brakes. Iffe •• 
was fined $10 and costs. - ^ I,. ’ > 
' On May 8, Donald Arth|ir ; 
Grant of West Summerland 
peared on a charge of cohsujjtif 
ing liquor in a public place, :

The Summerldiici Reriew
Thursday, iM^y 24, 1962

was. fined $50 and cos^
’ On May 11, William Clarence 

McCutcheon of West '■< Summer- 
land was fined $10 and costs on 
a speeding charge.

On May 14, Magi^rate John
ston fined Leonard Osterbery of 
Vancouver $50 and costs for 
creating a disturbance ’ in a 
public place. He .was also charg- , 
ed with assaulting: a police ofr 
ficer with intent to resist a^- ' 
rest and was fined $100 and' 
costs on the, second count. Jaiues 
Elliott of West'Summerland was ' 
fined $150 arid^rcosts on an im
paired " driving - charge; Peter 
Spencer Dyson of Kelowna was 
fined $20 and costS;;<>m ^, speed: 
ing. charge. ' ;"

On'May 18 Max Kolesnekoffv 
appeared on a chqrge of pass
ing in an unsafe ^ea ahd/was 
fined $15 and costst ,..^' -’jr-

Suramerlaiid riflemen 
participate in shoot

ffiwanis 
Club

PTA elects 
officers for!

• ‘a -• ■ •••’. ■ »• • - .

commg yea]
The filial / meeting of Tr|ut 

Creek PTA elected Dr. J. Ie. 
Miltimore as next}year’s pz|^s- 
ident. Dr. Miltiinbre will t^e' 
over from Dr. D. Macintosh who 
has been president for the i|ist 
year. Also elected were Geojpe 
Ryman vice president/ INto fk.

' Carter secretary; Mrs C. Mpr- ’ 
gart, treasurer; and "Ray XMc- 
Nabb, Mrs H. Hackman, iMrsi 
G.' Rasmussen, Mrs. M. Aolci; 
Mrs D. McGregor, Mrs M. Prok^ 
openko, Mrs M. D. Proverbs and 
MrSv W. Cockell as directors. 
Named as honorary president 
was T^s. H. R. McLarty. ... „

Mrs ■ G. Noel announcedy ' ,that- 
plans fei* the PTA' participation 
in .the Jrout Cfeek__ sch(>6rs 
Sports Day ^on June 1 we^ ai-*^ 
most - completed. The PTA has, 
been asked io provide the three 
school teams with colored bands 
this year. }

Mr. A. L. kyihan, visiting Mr 
and Mrs George Ryman and 
family, was introduced as a 
special guest, Hels visiting from 
England and expressed keen 
interest in the meeting and the 

, schwl.
Ray McNabb' bf the teaching 

"Staff introduced the speaker for 
the evening, Mr. Reg Cox of 
Penticton. Mr. Cox,' in a dis
cussion on aspe.cts' of the Chant 
Report .which, ipost affected 
local schools, hrpujght bdt the 
fact that the change of grade' 
seven tq, the, elethchtary schwl 
may be followed a'm^ch^mqTe 
disadvantageous ^move "of'grad© 
tCh 'tO' thel'" juijlbl^ l, 'secondary.

Wh,eit:.||k^‘ a'Cyery^;,active
.’]quesl:lph''period/ what-^4’^ 
fpafo,n^;i could do''^o, help 
veiit any undeslmblp' e&pcatlon- 
al changeswfrom'i '^king; place, 
Mr. Cox. stressed that ^tnO pub*

strive.
to keep tlie’' c6htroi oT educa
tional matters ^at; a lopal level.

After tKb spSakef was warm
ly applauded,. refrfehPVfkts 
wefe'servied. ... Ky-i.

Tuesday night ^2", including 
two.' Key Club members, sat 
down to dinner in the Legion 
Hall. John Tamblyn Zed'^off in.. 
the singing of “i’ve been work- ~ 
ing on the bypass’f again. Pen
ticton, please take note.

Ken Heales, .Wilf Gilmour 
and Doug Cambpeir:nll celebra
ted their 3dth birthdays. Sherrif 
Ratzlaff, with a mbah look on 
his face, - gloatingly taxed each 
of .them the customary dollar., 

tr Lt. Gov. Doug Campbell hand
ed but' some verbal bouquets 
to the club in general for its 
co-operation in^ the conferenee 
just, completed.' C

Jerry Hallquist reported 'v bn 
the ; financial end of the ; con
ference.-

Lloyd Shannon reported; 'on 
;tl)ie cancer fund drive, which< 
as. it; did last year, went over 
the topi

Don Randle suggested and or. 
ganizejd a “bee committee” for 
the; erection of a school bus 
shelter. /

Chairman of the , safety belt 
commute, Jim Schaeffer,: org
anised r.a; full club committee to 
promote the sale of these ^belts 
ahd also: vouchers, for $2 worth 
offgas, when presented at Hur
dle’s, Service on Saturday, June 
2i The - entire prpfit oh tkese 
vouchdn. gas sales wili i^go to 

.the; club.
On this day it is hoped that 

mahy will 'order the belts, which 
will be installed free of charge.

• IjfeXt meeting, Tuesday, May 
' 2i9; wiiri:4 held in the usual 

placq above Mac’s Cafe. ;
■•/;■' The 'Recorder.'' '‘i ’

In Mislnoriam

Forty-eight competitors took 
-part in the B.C. Inlandi Rifle 
Association’s annual shoot at the 
West Bench Range, Penticton, 
on Sunday and Monday. Shoot
ers attended frpm Vancouver, 
Princev George, Kamloops,' Ver
non, Kelowna, Summerland, and 
Penticton.
*; The Grand Aggregate trophies 
were won by Gunnar Westling, 
Vancouver, who was the 1961 
winner of toe Queen^s prize at 
Bisley. Wiimers in toe individual 
matches were as follows: Match 
No. l.f- 200 yards - Price Elljson 
Cup, Herb Simpson, ^Summer- 
land; Match No: 2 - 300-yards - 
B;C. Dragoons Cup,, H., Palmer, 
Enderby;. Match No.-3-600. yards 
Cpminco Cup, H. Palmer, Ender- 
•by; :iMatch N6.r4 - 200*1 yards • 
Fish Lake and Summerland Cup 

Jamieson,. "Vancouver; Match 
No. 5 - 500 yards'- Osbbnie.Mc--, 
Pherson Membriai Cup, 
mussen/ Penticton; Match No: 6 
600 yards. City of Kamloops CUp^ 
G. Westling, Vancouver.’ R. J8er- 
tram, .and J. Sheppard,.of Sum
merland won money in. the. tyro 
classes.

A practice will be, he^^ 
day morning at toe -'Garnett 
Valley range commencmg^ at 9 
o’clock,'' weather permittuig.'

■iU - f*
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REPBPT

V' . ‘ ..

TJTTJT
', NEvWTONi — Tn lovipg. mambry 

of our./fatker-^''Bnd‘ grqndfatkor,' 
Benjamin ...Newton who passed 

.away May 20, 1961; i 
and our mother and grandmother 

’ Margaret'McGliiiky Nftwtott who 
passed a^y’May 30, 1953.
— Sadly missed by the family.

. V
• ^ ■

"W

Mr. and Mrs, Vem Lockwood 
will ba .going to the,. Soattio 
Fair with, flielr lOii in law'bnb, 

Ihtef, Mr. and Ws, Harold

Cqmjng lEv*nt>
The annual Summerland Art 

Show will be held in the lOOF 
Hall. cm];June ,9afrbin 2:30 to 
9:30 a4n.:.to, ahpw paintlngi by

win be aervifid.

I ,'<V i)' / * '
-• iV

;Exi^iusiMeiy: for the
i Municipality^ ; '

of THB OTWS STANDS'' '

I ! *;m
d oujiuTY eAri 
_ Wu-wJkY CAra ,

4 ORIIN'S DRUG StOm 

'4";MAC'S'CAFE; ' ''

• SUFIEiVALU
• L* A. SMITH LTD.
4 DAiiiiL^ DRoemy
PI , A ■ ■ ^ ' * ■* '

. .. TKOet CHIK mviei
' : CV!1
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Under the Uiaht’s Head
Secondary school principal A. 

J. Longmore has been appointed 
by the department of education 
as provinpial consultant for 
secondary, school curricula. He 
will be assisted by R. Knowles 
of Rutland elementary school. 
During his one lyear leave of 
absence, J.. P. Tamblyn , will 
be,, acting principal.

kiwanis chairman for the. 
cancer drive campaign, W. S. 
Ritchie, reports that $1,286.73 
was raised this year. Mr. Rit* 
chie said that he would like 
to express his thanks to the 
community for its support of 
this worthwhile project.

T. S; Manning of Quinpwle 
Road has had his artificial lawn 
flamingos snitched tWQ years 
in a row. The flamingos, worth 
about $5. were taken off the 
Manning lawn. hbout this ^time, 
last year. They were replaced 
with a new pair which were 
taken during the night of May 
21 from the same spot.

^Mr. and Mrs Cyril Woodworth 
of Sunnyside, Wash, were 
guests at the L &vL Motel over 
the week end. Mr;^;Woodwprth 
was 'one of the jUrst students 
at the foimer baptist ColljBge 
on Giant’s Headi^^While here 
they visited witl^-Miss Ruth 
,DaIe and .Mr./and Mrs. Wdlter 
M; Wright. ‘ ‘ .
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^Highlighting the election cam-, pe . the local Progresswe Con
paigh,dQcally. will be the visit 

j -- bf jCeprgerfiees to Summerland 
; on: .Thursday (today): "^Mr. * Hee^ 

is Ithe minister of ttade ‘"arid" 
commerce' jin the Diefehbafcef 
government'. He will attend a 
reception at the YachtI Club’' be
tween 3;3d and 4:30 in the 
afternoon. " - ,

Accompanying Mr. • Hees will

team’/v *

Meet the gifts •..
,-;\'Up.,=,againsr 'af|studi^t 
frotn - greater Victorm, -four 

^""^f^^^E^'erlahd stu^hts- -will 
t "J;|"-{^ReacK: for the Top” once ^ain 

''^ 'i^^Thufsd.ay, at ,8_. p,m.

p.m: with. 5(^Vai^ij^sjEiion for ndults and 25c fot 
children "dvWrf 12! Five'of-the candidates, are; (left

Mrs. Lloyd/-Shannon., man lei^ M

Seat Relt Dri^e Saturday
dl^^to Vancouver 

The’ program will be video 
taped to be released at .the 
coast about' June 21.-VieWrS ;

servative; candidate, t)avid Pugh 
and the well ikhown <^rtoonist 
Jack Boothe of.' th^e ' Toronto 
Globe and'Mail. V

Those attending the informal 
gathering’ at the Yacht Club. 
will be able to sep^ the- former 
Vancouver province cartoonist 
at'work: • ; 3.

Despite ’ the . limited t^me 
available, Mr. Ifees will ’ Ise 
answeringy questions and- will 
probably givey a shprt address^

A /wCll y kno'W Canadi^ 
scholar. Mr. Hees played foot
ball with the Toronto Argonots 
in 1938 vwhehy^at^ team was a 
Grey Gup/, winner.' He .saw ser
vice overseas 1 during the sec*

' ondi world, war and returned to 
Canada in 1944 as a Brigadier 
Major with ,the 5th.Canadian 
Infantry. ^

Mr. Hees threw his hat into 
the political ring just after the 
war and has been on the fed
eral scene v ever' since. Follow
ing the Conl^ervatiye victory in 

'4957 he became minister of 
transport, but later resigned

•About 25*yKl^nians;;W conuniuuty.'i^^
on at/" Hardie^''

, ,yBl|^ldsi;j:'che^'M ■';andi"gdi^rait^!
. ;Doij’4\f5rget &etfi^^ derby make local drivers happy. Club

' ............................ members’• ^ are busy selling
“i^jlilmy^]^ (wOrth $2^ of
gaU ;Qn Saturday at Hardie’s.
Monf^^.m^ sale
Wiliy go tOi ^ tife ; KWianis 
bursary and other I^wd^while

becoming more and more pop

in this affeati may/see it ; some- .,. , ,
time after - that -&te. It the ' that post in favor of h.s pres-
Suminerland- teapt vrins Thufs- , and wmmerc^ post,

^ Mr. Hees will be speaking in

at; the Yacht Club on - Sund^iy.
, 'a-h' ...Ma . ' - -<*• • '

belts^^afe/a standard type , Council!it is estimated Jhat seat
ommendCd; by the :B.C. Safety belts hvill reduce fatalities .by

Artist’s; work
; I'
<|lto

dt

Council, and will- seli for $9.95 
loach with the -Kiwaniams/doing 
alLinstallation.’ < ’ '. •*

The fact that seat belts are

£ * 
•X

-I- A comprehensive display 
ot tWd^ wOrks of 'Vaughan Gray 
sdn will be shown in the local 
libraiy,Jor . the.uext tw weeks,

IA widely known Canadian 
artist, Vaughan Grayson, better 
kfiown locally as- Mrs. A. J. 
Mannt will make up her show 
of oils and serigrapns, many - 
depicting- jscenes oi .uie:'.Mn«i»i'3 
afean dnd ute kocKies. ‘.'iimd 
die <&Ktinagdh ;Valiey one ot, me 
flliest'places to, painty irom an 
inspirational standpoint's tne 
aitist siiys and has done a good 
dear ofuher. work at her studio 
iA Oyamaj as well as her home 
in Summerland. - t - •

J Mm:" Mann has written two 
ei^ucatiohal''. books on - picture 
a|>preciatlon and has ,held one- 
marn ihowff across Canada. Her 
\|ork8 have been on • display 
iji Hart ^ House in Toronto . and 
In the Vancouver Art Gallery.
I A lovely work by Mrs. Mann 

^hl(jh now hangs in the. Sum* 
iperland. Regional Libraiy, 
<*The PIp^ of V Pan’- , recely^ 
honorable' mention In the . Tor
onto Globe and Mall,.,

! Librarian Mrs, , Jack Dunsdon 
told, the Review, that she feels 
i/ire are very forti^nate to l^vo, 
a show here by an artist, of 
Mrs, Grayson's calibre' and 
hopes that everyone will take 
dlls opportunity to visit., the

peiegat^ will mspcict
ReseaFch Station here

*■} about'25 percent,in those ac- 
" cddehts ■ inyolying - ej^tion - and 

by'.about. , oxie‘third in all ac- 
^ c0ents:. In B.C.* alone this would 

mean the saving of 100, lives ^'C^v. > ’ •yearly.
- belt is anchored to the

frame pr floor pan of; the veh'

semi-final. winner
compete ifbr. the, Grolior\'Trophy 
and $2,000 " in cash!":

Two Summerland teams took 
top honors in this area on the
TV, program^: witii; an ’ #
scofe ofpoints! Cbdi^iitahts

Concert 
largo aiuMienbe

Over 250 attended the .concert ;j 
of Elizabeth B^mes Triday 
night in the high .school audi« !
torium. The; concert was spon 

"f^r^m ' sored-by “the Fine Arts Minis-

A' meeting' of' theWestern 
Section of the Canadian Society 
of Animal Production will be 
held ,in Penticton on June 7 
and 8, Some 4Q to 50 research 
officers, university professors 
arid extension workers will be 
in attendance at the Okanagan 
meeting.

'Dr J! E. MiltimSls^ head of 
the Animal Husbandry Section 
of the I Summerland Research 
station is heading the program 
comiriittee. This is the firat -such 
meeting to be held in Jhls area 
in conjunction with t^eV local 
•nimal husbandry branch.-

The meeting '^li l3e" hfld In 
'the f Prince: Ghartes Jikotel in 
Penticton. A very interesting 
Itlnefrary /has; been planned by' 
Dr. Mtltimore and- hif staff.

Thfl/vlsltlng researchers will 
be taken on -a tour of the re
search station with emphasis on 
the animal husbandary depart* 
m^t. where a great deal of 
research work pn Rumjen^fsy-

In discussing - the importance, 
of the animal husbandry meet* 
ing ^d the importance of the 
research work the Summerland 
animal ’ husbandry , department 
does, - Dr. Miltimore told, The 
Review thdt 22 per cent of j all 
B.C. livestock,, is grown within 
a '-100-mile radius of " Summer- 
land.' ■ ' "i /.

PoHce News
'Hefbert Barnett of West > 

Summerland app^red in Sum-,,/ 
merland police court,on Wed- 
nesdy., charged wilh common 
asjsault,, Foupd guiUy he , was 
fined $15» and costs and cliiurg''/ 
ed to keep the peace for one / 
y»r, ^^Charges * arose out of a 
fight ^ Ht the premises of thaf 
Reimble Upholstety Shop vbtt- 
tweim Harriett and Albert Hail'- 
stone. Mr. Hailstone suffered

/ Att&iea Morgan Ims . won
icie and installation mu^t, con- 1962 Canada Council-Tour for 

/ form to celPtmri'/'si^dar^ ' this area ^d • wUfc: join 200
'xi-___ ; ' ' u ___..n"Practicing what they preach, 

a' number, of.. Kiwanians, now 
have safety! belts installed and 
another ted have indicated they 
will instal them during this

students from/all parts of 
Canada <at the - Stratfojrd Fest* 
ival this . summer/' Miss:-Johan 
Be^gstrome. now studying' ,at 
UBC, todk the tour three years 
■agOt: ,

try of? the school. Florence John
son introduced Mrs. Beames ; I 

Six grpups of songs were’ 
performed and before each sel
ection, the artist told what type ^ 
bf song it was and why shfei 
was singing it. . >

Accompanist for the bvening;i 
was Eptiest Schneider of Pen
ticton:'-' ...

faciar injuries frpm the fight'r-.v
, Teenager Gordon Graber of ^ 

cholpgy has. been ; done In tha. Trout Creek lost contijol of, his,.!,
past,few years.

Speaking at tHe-meeting will, 
be toe Hon. Franl? X. Richter,'

. minister rif' agriculture^ 
Rasipussen Pf Ottawa; gnd Dr 

. C. /P, Bailey of ^thbridgp
Dl* J. M/ McArthur of. Sum- 

merland will give a rikper'len 
fhe properties of nunen foims 
and their relation to bloat.

bicycle , while - riding in toat" 
area and off, injuring him* 
sqlf toirly / severely. He was 
hospitalized . for * sayieral days,,
The boy got,up following'toe . n
accident and staggered into • the ' ' -
Sten Bairet home in’ a very ' Appearing on .the program Friday nliiWt will be 
dazed condition. Mr. Barret i the town band, Marilyn and David Jamas, Sue 
nilliapd hiht to Suinirie^limtl r Lopateeki, Sholdon Doherty and othar-,top;notch 
Oaneral Hospital. - local takmt;: ’I^iase five candidates, am; (left, to.

rlglf^) Gloria Tllbe. Daflene Shannon, Lynda 
Scott, , Vicki McKee and Linda RumbalU The 1963 
queep and her two .princesses. Will.be, announcedi 
^ a Stiiwbeny Tea in. July^ , ^ •t

«M#iMi w ii •
♦iiMfcWh’aK I
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an
WATER HEATER CAN
BE INSTALLED ANYPLAGE-r- 
ANyW^-iERE IN THE HOME .. ;W

7'.' witRbut vents r— flues—or 
long hot water pipe that wastes

iNsrALi: 
anywhere

heat.
' Install your Electric Water Heater 
' near the point of greatest use for 

convenience and recohomy —- ' 
' Laundry^—Kitchen—^Utility Room.,
' NOTHING TO TEND—NOTHING 
' TO ADJUST—CONVENIENT, 

SAFE' AND I5GON9MIGAL.

HEAT WATER BETTER
ruvEKneC

WEST KOOTENAY 
POWER

'Jr

Bill Wotto II honored 
by Research Station

Penticton
Thursday

7?k-

* Mr; Bill Wotton .retired, from prior to . leaving the station^ 
%e LPlant PathOl^gy^-I^ Other guest speal^er? were" Dr.
at the- Summerland . Research H. ,R,. MG]barty, first officer m
Station on May 31^ after i'5 years charge, pf ^ t^^^ Pathology
as maintenance man. Wot- ' .Laboratory'and. Peter Filipoff, 

' ton came to Summerland from administrator of the research

' /

the coast and ' wasformerly 
yith tlie ibyal -^anadi^n 1 Air 
Force, where he was cited for 
the OBE. , .

During his.^‘years ■ at ;the re
search station he worked "at 
construction' and designed sev
eral pieces of special equipment 

' for the laboratory^-Amoihg ,them 
was a' jsdil steam ,, pasteurizer, 
mechanical soil screem and. soil. 
temperature ;tank^. He^ plso 
]-jfrlped;^in designing the air
O^ditiWin^ of the gr^nhodse
af the- virus orchard 'arid-at the 
laboratory; • '

- G. E. Woolliams, acting head 
of thie laboratorv, -was chair
man of a ga.thering ’ recentlv 

\ when Mr; Wotton was honored

Fire By-
. The Corporation of> . 

The District of Summerland 
‘ By-law ,?j52

bled, ENACTS AS FOLLOWS: ;
■ 1. That it shall -be lawful for The Corporation of the

District of Summerland to^ carry out the construction ^ in this 
By-law hereinbefore described, and such . construction is^ 
lieieby authorized, namely the construction of a municipal fire 
hall at thfe ekinaated'cost of Forty Thousand Dollars ($40,000.00).

A BY-LAW OF THE CORPORATION^^ OF THE DISTRICT OF 
SUMMERLAND; IM THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
TO AUTHORIZE THB CONSTRUCTION ^OF A MUNICIPAL 
fIrE HALL and TO AUTHORIZE TH^BQRROwInG OF THE 
SUM OF THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS ($30,000.00) FOR 
SUCH PURPOSE. '

WHEREAS' it is defemed advisable and.axpedient to. un^, 
dertake the following works, namely the consfiuction of a mun-. 
icipal fire halL to be located 'on certain .l^ds owne^ by the 
Corporation more particularly known valid; described as Lots' 
Thirty (30), Thirty.one (31), and .Thir^-two (32),, Districtr^Lot 
Three Thousand Six . Hundred and Forty (3640), Pian Five Hun
dred arid Ninety-four (594). . .

2. That for the purpose of doipg the construction author
ized "by section 1 of this By-law it* shallvJae ^lawful, for .The 
Corporation of the District of Summerland to borrow upon the 
credit , of the said Coiporation the sum of Thir^ : Thousand 
Dollars ($30,000.00) and, to issue debentures for such, sum .with 
interest at five and a half per cent (5%) ]^: annum, as here- 
inaftier more particularly . described, and..'the ■?' said sum of 

■ $30,000.00 to<. be ^ so. .raised . by borrowing shali be used for the 
work authorized: by section T of this By-law.

AND WHE:REAS the estimated bdst of the said construe*- 
tion described in the. next preceding 'i>aragraph hereof is'the
sum of Forty Thousand. Dollars ($40,000.00). I

- 3. tliat the debentures authorized-by ^this ?By*law shaU 
be' serial.:^ebentures and shall'be dated the first-day of betober, - 
1962^ and -^11 have attache^ thereto coupons fqf thie| payment 
of inteijes^ at the , rate- of 5.% % > per annum payable ^semi
annually on the first day: .of October and the first day of April 
in, each year of the'currency of the, debejatures. ahd^i^ pnn- 

. cipal of the .'baid^de^ be repayable by annual in-
stalmea^ as follows: ‘ '

AND WHERE.^ after allowing.' for money grants from' 
the Goveniment'of Canada, the'share ^yable by the Corpora
tion towards the cost of such construction/will be Thirty Thou
sand Dollars ($30,000.00),

Three! Thousand Dollars $3,000.00) on the first day, of 
October in each of the years 1963 to 1972 inclusive.

AND WHEMAS it is deemed necessary ,^fo ;.borp>w upon 
the credit of The Corporation of the-District of Summerland th^ 
said sum of $30,000.00 which is the hmount .of the debt intend
ed to be created by this By-law, the said sum of $30,000.00,to 
be borrowed pursuant to the provisions- of this By law to be 
used for the works above described. " :/

AND WHEREAS the estimated f lifetime of the construc
tion by this By-iaw hereinafter authoH^d and described afore
said is in excess of Fifteen years. v ^

V AND^T^(^EREAS It is intended to create the debt here
inafter authored, in the yW 1962,, ami''the amounts pf the 
assessed value lor general Municipal pui^ses of the taxable land 
and improYenienb for the years 1960, 1961 and 1962 are res
pectively as folios:

For , tbe year 1960 — $7,499,595.00 , 
For ibe year 1961 $7,571,87|0.60 | 
For the year 1962 — $7,758Sl0.00

AND .IK^EI^AS the uF^ount :6f the existing deberitu^ 
debt of The Corporation of the Dis^ct of Spinmerland is the 
sum of Four Hiindr^ and Sixty-five .Thpusandi Nine^v Hundred r 
and SixtyYbiir Dollars and Seveinty-W. Cents ($465,964.71) and • 
no amount/of; the principal or interest of the said debenture 
debt are in .Arrears. " .

AND WHEREAS the approval of the Inspector 6f Mun
icipalities, for the Province of British Columba has been, ob
tained. '■

5, That the debe^^tires. authorized to be issued'pursuant 
to this'By-law- shall be in sums , of not less than iOhe Hundred 
Dollars ($100.00) each, • u / '

, 0;That the principfit''end .interest Qf tlie said debentures 
authorized by this By^leyir shall be payable in lawful money of 
Canada at the Bank, of Mdnbiwl In West Summerland^ B.d. and 
at the principal office of thfe Bank of hiontieel in ^the cities 
of Victoria; Vanover, Winnipeg, Toronto and Montreal at 
option of the'holder, and {t^^all be sb'dasignated^on the de
bentures ah4,^ihe interest cq^pons.

7, TIjet the wild'(dtebeliiwres shall be-sealed 
porate seal of The .Cprporatlpn of the District of Summerland 
and shall be^ sigpibd:'by thbi Reeve and Treasurer of the said 
Corporation, and the coupons attabhed to the said debentures 
shall bear the signatures of the said Offlbeis. of the said Corp
oration, and such signatures attached to the:said Coupons may 
be written, or may be stamped, printed," lithographed, or be' itt 
other facsimile form. ' •

NOW THEREFORE the Mwlclpol Council of The Corp
oration of the District of Sqmmerland, In open meeting assem*

*-'8. That all or any of tbo said debentures may contain 
or have endorsed thereon a provision for registration.

,U'

. w ■ V.

Station. . >
Mr. Wotton, an ardent fisher

men, was. presented with a 
fishing reel and icebox, for fish 
from the: staff. Flowers were 
presented to Mrs. Wotton.

In senior men’s baseball lastt
week, Macs Gafe Aces lost one 
game to Penticton and won 
one game from Osoyoos.

Ac6s are now tied for first 
place in the league with Pen
ticton. '

V. .This .'Thursday, Macs Cafe 
Aces will meet Penticton at the 
playground ball park in West 
Summerland. Game time is 7

- ' ‘'d-p

p.m.

LAUGH OF THE: WEEK 
^'Why did you fire that gor

geous secretary you, .had?
She- couldn’t spell /— kept .V 

airing me. to spell every .other 
word when she took dictation.”

' I suppose^' you couldn’t stand 
jthe interruptions.'
. it wasn’t that. I just didp’t^ 
have time to look up alt those 
words. , . •(

pneiEHT

corCST

9. This By-law shall take effect on the date of adoption.

V. -10. That this Byrlaw may be cRed for all purposes as 
‘The:"Summerland Fire Hall By-law, 1962’%. ; ^

R^d a first.time by the Municipal Council: of Cor
poration of the.pistrict of Suinmerland,^the 22nd day of May, 
1962, read a second time by the said Municipal Council the 
22nd day of May, 4962,' read a. third .time by the ^id Mun- 
icipal Council the 22nd day of May, 1962.

Received the approval of the Inspector of Municipalities 
for the Province of British Columbia on^ the 28th day of May,
1962.

Received, the;assent of the p^er-electors of the Cor- v 
poratioii of the District of Summerland the day of , A962,
' : • Recon^der^ finally passed aiib adopted by the Mun-,
icipal CounciF; Ofv^The Corporation bf jthe District of Summer. 
lan^ sealed with the Co^rate Seal bt the toid Corporation 
and sighed,<by ithpf ^d Cl^rk of the said Coiporation, all

_ on the , day 6f^' , 1962.

REEVE
•t -'

CLERK

4*;‘that during, t]||ie du|rtpncy of the said debentures'The 
Coi^ratlbn of the District' of Summerland shall ' ibvy arid 
rai^ by rate sufficient therefore ? over and' aboye all other 
ratesr on all ^e land and Improvements subject tb taxation lor 

municipal. purp<^$ within the said Corporation, at the 
samev,time and in the.same manner as*other* rates, in, each of 
the years.art out in;CoIun(mT of schedule “A” attached ib and. 
forming i^it of this' By-law the total amount required'for re-^ 
payment of principal and payment of interest as shown 4n Col
umn 4 of the, said Schedule, ho that the said Corporation xnay 
make the annual repayment of principal arid payments, of in
terest required by v^e said debentures. ,

Tha Corporation of.Tho District of Summorland 
SCHEDULE VA''

BY-LAW NO. 952

Columh 1

Year

. Column 3 ' Column s Colunin A
Total Principal Total Interest Total Interest 

Payable Payable & Principal
Payable.',

1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972

$ 3,000.00 
3,000.00 
3,000.00 

/8.000.00 
’3,000.00 

3,000.00 
3,ooo;oo 
3;ooo:oo
3,000.00
3,doo«oo

V

$30,000.00:

$ 1,650.00
1.485.00
1.320.00 
l,155;t)0

990.00 V
825.00 

'66O.OO;
495:00^
330.06
185.06

rosfjra $39,075.00

: TAKE NOTICE that, the above is a true. copy of the
proposed by-law upon which the vote of the owner-electors wilt 
be taken at. the Municipal Offlcb, V/est. Summerland, B.C;

' , On Thursday the fourieentli day of June, 1962 
betyrieim the hours of eight o’clock iq the foroqoon and eight 
o’clqelf in the afternoon, and that Andrew F. Calder has been 
ap^intod Returriing Officer' for the purpose of taking and 
recording,the, vote of the electors., ‘ ^ \

aftwenty-fifth day
of May, ^1962,

; . G. D.‘ SMITH,
, , , . Municipal'Clerk,¥

4

$ 4,650.00
4.485.00
4.320.00
4.155.00 
3,990.00:
3.825.00
3.660.00 
3,495;00
3.330.00 
3;165.00



A

Who really sets the policies of the^various political, par
ties? Whoevier it ^ helps set the couri^ of your futute; your 
job, your children's education, your taxes, war and peace, your 
survival . . .. yjes, your life: And so the question “Who?" be
comes a question of paramount importance.'

.Do you belong’ to the party you’re gpiiig to vote for? 
Dotes your neighbour? What kind of a man is he? 3o^ completely 
do you trust his wisdom that you’dt let him decide whether 
you should take a holiday, quit your Job oif commit suicide?.'; 
Ridiculous? Not at all. If you clon’t bl^hg to^ party you are' , 
letting unknown per^hs “make equally, important personal de:* 
cisions for you. We^ say “unknown" persons because surface 
appearances and real fact^^n be quite different, as the calm 
surface of a'broad riyer and the twisting,^ traitorous churhing 

; uridertows beneath it. ' ^ : >
Whose voice is the one that’s listened to in the party? . 

Is it the voice of your'neighbours _ and friends with whom you, 
sha^e, Commbh interests and need^ or is it the voice, of 
jpeople you don’t'ireally knovr^ never see, that control tlie dir.r 
]i2Ction of the par^s policies, the hard; truth of which can' 
be hidden behind platforms which" look terribly inviting. (For 
example, the. Canadian. Communist Party holds out platform 
.promises of disarmingly identical appearance with some of the 
platform planks of other .^parties. Yet few people would agree 
that their policies are similar). . »

Who indeed are the niembers of the" party asking for 
your support? -All parties are seeking new members, in fact 
clamoring for them. Why not take them up on it and join the 
one you plan to vote for. It should' give you a. better informed 
vote on June 18. ?

by Rev; Lyle Kennedy

Text: “Overcome evif' -with 
good." Rom. 12:21. '/

',We are aware of the-evil in ' 
our town. Just take a short 
look around^ Or read the tovm ' 
newspaper. Some say that 
things' are going from worse 
to "worst. ^

Look for the good! Let us, 
take an imaginary walk around 

■ .town.’ V
% We p^ss a doctor’s office, or 
the local hospital: .Think; What 
a contrast between;/the services 
,;df tlie doctor and hospital wheh r 

compared with such services, in ^ 
the,'“good old days!”

Now we find. ourselves pass- 
ing the . Youth Centre,' or the 
hjigh school, or the Memorial 
Park, or : whatever we have in 
our town. In each case stop for 
a moment and think. Isn’t this 
a good town in; which to live?

Walk down main street and

do some window shopping,. The 
citizens of this town buy these 
things, f There may be .a Bible 

: Book Store on Main Street.'^
Pass the Town Hall. Consider 

the S!^ices rendered to the > 
people from tha:t center.. .

Walk in a residential district. 
,Open lawhs, beauty, ' freedom. 
These hbines are not ’ all oc
cupied by unhappy people, not 

, by any irieans. Note the gar^ 
dens and flovO^ers, if you take 
a walk.

Of course, being a Christian 
o’and a member of a church, .all 

■ ihte chinches will give you a 
thrill as you pass thfem by,' or 

■v- as you stop a moment to. think.
“Overcome evil with good." 

There, is .evil. There is good. 
Are we doing our utmost in 

,• support of the good? Are we 
doing our utmost to share the 
good? How can we go about 
combating 'the evil with the 

, good? .. } -

Th:Fee days before 
camping
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A charge of two dollars per 
day for the use'of certain pro
vincial campsites will be levied ' 
after a stay of three days .in 

i'the designated parks, the Hon. 
Earle C. Westwood, Minister of 
Recreation and - Conservation, > 

- has announced. This provides 
an additional free day over the 
1961 specifications.-

The charge, levieii'to encour- - 
( age campers to move about; the 

province^ will be^ in effect at 
parks where attendants- are 
located, Mr Westwood said 

, “In ■ artual Tact, a: caniper may. 
stay at any given .spot for six 
days for -a , charge, bfr six dol- , 
lars,?:"wWch'is A one doll2(r 'per 
night cMrge,” Mr. ; Westwb^ 
said. “This is certainly a rea
sonable charge and should pro- 
■vide excellent camping for a 
minimum of co^. And, ; it will 

' discourage the caiilp. hog who.

in the. pasL has set up his tent 
in an area and remained there 
for the summer.” ‘
, The new regulations will be-, 
come effective On June 15. 
Campsites affected; in this area 
are Oliver-Vaseaux-Okanagan. 
Falls and Okanagan.

Mr. Westwood said : that,
- while there were some com-

-r V . ..... ^

plaints on campsite charges in 
1961, the majority of campers 
felt the charge was justified; 
for the most reasonable and 
enjoyable tyi>e of family, holi- 
dasy obtainable anywhere. He 
added that the camper ; who 

"Wishes ,to remain in -a campsite 
for a three day holiday’^ and 
moye to. other . areas to cbn-i 
tinue his holiday, in thr^ day 
intervals -‘could - d(^-. so without 
incurring .'any charges ‘ whatso
ever;

Summerland United 
Church

Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Bteg^irihers 'Dept. 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday; Service 11 :p0-' a.m.
The Church is God’s gift to His 

‘ believing people, through which 
Christ continues'His work of 
Salvation, the foUowship in 
vvliich we are bom, nurtured 
and grow into His likeness.

St. Stephen's 
Ahglicon Church

Rev; Noman Tannar 
Phone HY4-3466

Sunday after Ascension

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Holy Communion

The Free Methodist 
church

• ■ . i *..
■T ^

Sunday Services
945. a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 

7:30 plm. Evening Service
, '' ■' ‘l

CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible. Study, Wed
nesday 8:00 p.m.

■ A welcome ffto all ^

Rev^ ,G. Leaser,^.

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Church

(The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada)

Sunday t
Sunday School 10:00 a.nj. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. * 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m.

Friday. '
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.m.

All Welcome

Pastor: Rev, D. Ml Rathjen

Summerland Baptist < 
' Church

Affiliated wft(i

Baptist Federation of Canada
;; y- • ' • ' , i

9:45 a.m. .Sunday Church . 

'11:00 a.m. Morning Service ; 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service :■ ri" ’ ■ ' I
' I . ' J > , ■ ■ “ .. r _

Wednesday >

8:00 p;m. Frayer and Bible | 
;., ' Study s',,

' Pastor , Rev. L. Kennedy

' “Grudge-beiaring is nerve* 
wearing”. '

To place a Classified

CaU
iv

PER MONTH
ThdWIsialways'plenlypf H&tWate(r;for every Wjashing job.., laundry, dishes, 
house cleaning, ."kid cleaning” and bathiforgrown-ups.Gas hMts weter as 
■fast as'ypii can use it.. .*act]ually three timbs faster than other types pf yratei:; 
heaters. This'mbdefn convanlence can.beiyoUrs foy only $1.95 .per month^’ 
For further inforrnation call your local, Inland'MaturaliQas dfflcei'

on Hot Wsttr tsnk and Bonus prigs June ,6, 1962

!? '
'

I
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Receive degrees at ¥BG The SuiYimerland
Thursday, May 31, 1962

Summerland student who re
ceived their degrees at UBC’s 
spring congrecation May 24 and 
25 were: Mrs. Barbara Gainford 
Killough, B.Ed.; and John Les
lie Adams, BSF.

More than 1500 students were 
awarded degrees at the cere
monies.

Highlight of the ceremony

was the installation ^ of Dr.
Phyllis G. Ross. CBC, as chan
cellor of the University to fill 
the unexpired term of the 
late Dr A. E. Grauer who died 
last year.

An honorary degree of doc
tor of laws was conferred on 
Dr. N. A M MacKenzie, who 
retires this year

AT ASTER ME:

••• Swimming classes 
at Rotary

. J .

Only YOU con
PREVENT FOREST FIRES!

Rotary Beach on Okaiiagan 
Lake will soon be a busy place. 
Swimming classfes, sponsored by 
the Summerland Rotary’^ Club 
start Thursday, July 5.

Registration ( forms for the 
classes must be sent, in by June 
18, A form is printed on the 
back page of the Review, with 
directions where the . forms

should be sent.
in . order 'that classes may be 

arranged as conveniently as 
possible, leaders bf the classes 
ask that registration forms be
in as soon as possible;
■ “ ■' ■ - * ■

- In xharge of . the classes are 
Mrs M. D. Hyde and Miss Bar
bara Fudge

Follow the
crowd to the

In the MacDondId Scnool Aoditbrium
First publjc appearance of dummerlands |IO P|dfr Qu«bn Candidates

by local talml
• ■ . \-''v

ADULTS Me SCHOOL CHILDRIN SSc

With eyes on the future, with feet bn the .ground, with 

hearts revering Canada^s - great traditions, may the members 

pf the graduating class of ’62 bring joy to their panehts, 

pride to their teachers and fulfillnient to themselves.'

Macil s Ladies’ Wear

Boiling fowl lb. 21 c
NEW YORK DRESSED, FRESH KILLED 

CANADA CHOltE

Steaks for a.special .dinner 
T-Bbne lbs 85c

Vib. 87c 
' lb. 93c

CANADA choice >

Prirtto rib rbti$t

rollsII
HOMI CliRip, raeebb • lime itiw> ceeklHf

lb. 73c 

lb. 65c
^ 'V

for rent■ ‘ : 'r ■ • .V,. ■

I TMf mmvHi't draw wlrmtr Is Mrs A. Oaijas

war sTui Hioin ran iDCKas
uib MUT MuinT ’

... y
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With Ortho Products
^ ORTHO CHLORODANE AND AtDRIN DUST

For control of cutwonns, wire worms, etc;
1 lb. 69c 4 lbs $1.25

0 ORTHO MALATHION SPRAY
Kills Red Spider, Aphids. Flies. For use on Oman^entals 
and Flowers of all kinds. 4 oz. $1;98

^ ORTHO ROSE DUST
Contains Phaltan and Lindane. Controls Aphids, Thrips, 
Rosi^ WeeyiU Powdery Mildew, Black SpoL etc. In h^dy 
plastic duster $1.49. Also available in one pound packets 
for use in dust guns. <

0 ORTHO FRUIT TREE SPRAY
Contains DDT and Malathion. Ideal for the small fruit 
grower. Controls most tree fruit pests 16 oz bottle $2.98
•5- ' f

tTrent your lawn for Dandelions and Broadleaf Weeds 
with a Weedex Wonder Bar or Clover and Chickweed Bar. 
So ,easy to use. Just unwrap the Weedex Bar an^ pull it 
across the lawn. No messy mixing or 'cleaning up^ No ex- 

: pensive .equipm^t to buy,, doesn’t drift onto flpwer beds or 
on shrubs. 1 bar .will treat up to 20,000 squ^^ifeet.

:;u ^ $^.4r

CLOVER AND CHICKWESD BAR -.1...^ $5.98

Buy one - Get one free
Clearance of Glad Bulbs, 
Dahlias, Bleeding Hearts 

and Phlox .

Farm & Garden

Comiio^s and Goings
Mrs. Watkins of LedVenworth, 

Washington, is visiting at the 
home of her son in law and 
daughter. Dr. and Mrs J. Mar
shall.

Dr. and Mrs H. McLarty^re 
at the coast where Mrs. Me* 
Larty is attending a Women’s
Institute convention.' > >

• ' . • ■ ■■ ■ *
Mrs. J. Marshall is visiting ' 

her son in law and daughter, 
Mr and Mrs Eugene Bates in 
Prince George.

Mrs. Wesley Davis of Trout 
Creek was a Vancouver visitor 
last week. . .

Visiting 'their daughter, Mrs. 
Estelle Gardner at Erickson. 
B.C., recently Were Mr and 
Mrs Jim Brown.

Mr and Mrs Ron Newport of 
, Calgary visited with the Fred 
Schumann’s before going on
to the Seattle Fair.'

' • ' ■ • ■ ■

Mrs Jim Brown flew to 
Trenton, Ont. last week to visit 
her son in law and- daughter, 
Mr and Mrs Robert Gale. Mr. 
Gale is in the RCAF and has 
bden posted to France for 
four years. ‘ _

Mrs E. Hack spent last week 
end at Spente’s Bridge visiting 
her son and daughter in taw 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Hack.

SEE OUR SELECTION OF 
2 OR 3 PIECE

Summer Suits
AND

Suit Dresses
Summery shades in a wide 

range of sizes
, N. '

TWIST BLOUSES —
With lace and fi^ills

Mr and Mrs L. A. Wilkins of 
Saskatoon are visiting with Mr 
and Mrs O. Morphy this week.

"-^Mrs Bob Butler. Mrs Ken 
McIntosh and Mrs W. Brown 
accompanied Harvey Wilson to 
aiS^egipnai Hospital Association 
nl((^ting in Revelstoke last 
week. \. . .

■ •’ •*" ' %,:*

, ;Mr. and Mrs S. labbi and 
familjr^ were in Vancouver to 
attend graduation exercises at 
UBC.'Among those participating 
was their: daughter, . Phyllis 
(Mrs. K. . O’Neill) who was aw
arded her Bachelor of. Home 
Economics degree!

Guests at the home of , Mr 
and Mrs Leo Heyworth recently 
were Mrs. M. Lindsay, Mrs'C 
Tkachuk and Mrs C. P. Smel-. 
lie, all of Vancouver.

Do you run your money, 
or does it run

On<^ of the toughest thingse. in the world to do these 
days is to live within one’s income.

A survey made a few years ago among people with in
comes ranging all the way from $2,500 to $25,000 a year showed, 
almost everyone wanted one more thing more than anything 
else . . . just ten per cent more money!

“That would solve all my problems,” everyone said.
But they^re really wishful thinkers, says Jock Johnstonr 

manager of tlie Bank of Montreal’s West Summerland branch.. 
He has found there’s Only 'onje real way to get on top of the 
situation. Thatfs to ieam to live within your income — andl 
like it! , - . ,

Mr. Johnston doesn’t just talk abCut iL either. He has 
some sound suggestions about how to do it, too. Why not ask 
for a copy of the new B of M booklet “Blue-Print for Success
ful Personal and Family Planning.” It's free on request from 
the West Summerland B of M.

It makes interesting reading. And it may do a lot to 
help you out of those dollar doldrums. . ;

WN VOUR OWN HOME

Births at Hospital
Born at Summerland General, 

Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Downing, a girl. May 25.

Three Bedroom Home

A family home, close in.witii 
large landscaped lot, every 
convenience. Hardwood floor, 
full basement with rumpus 
room, gas heat and Heati- 
later fireplace. Beautiful 
lawn and' back garden. 
$12,500 with reasonable down 
payment.- . . V

Four Bedroom Home

5 acres with good, sound 
4 b^room family home, very 
comfortable. Has 'garage, 
chicken house, lawn, trees, 
garden, full price $9,800, 
terms available, <

Inland Realty Ud.
yoitfest ntiESi

W. SETTER 
Phone HY4 5661 
or HY4 2731

V: M: LOCKWOOD 
Phone HY4 5661 

or HY4 2081

PUGH invites you to meet

GEORGE HEES
(Minister of Trade and

at the Summerland Yacht Club

at 3:00 p.m. ,1 ‘

Tea will be served and Mr. Jack Bopthe, 
the noted Cartoonist will entertain

V-..

Cake Mixds 2 pkgs. 59c 
Catsup 2 bottles for 39c
itiore m our
16 page flyer!



iCF^ney and 
Furnace Gleaning
ALL VACUUM OPERAtEb

^ Call 
W.,BIRTLES

Phene HY4-40W

HIGHEST QUALITY ,

FURNACE QIL
Gasoline and Oil Products

(Dick) Parinley
Royalite Oil Piquets

Astminster Ave.f Penticton 
Phone HY2-4398

^ Roof Repairs 

0 'Insulation

Bonded Roofing 

^ Duroid Shingles

Cra nston & Albin
Contract Division 

Phone HY2-2810 (Collect) 
1027 Westminster Ave.

: PENTICTON 
Your' Drive-in 

Building Supply

£ H

Miine's
Jewelry
Repairs To'

Watches — Clocks
Raxers » Etc.

Reasonable prices

MNG
vWE CO 

T6 WbRk F>^ST
.f'
00 IT RIGHT!
Call Us When You Nsed 

Plumbing or VHeiitlng< . r 
iTijtoiintionS or Repairs, llely 
On Us To Do The Job RIghtI

STANDARD SANITARV 5 
AND CRANE FIXTURES ' 

INDUS APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAN'S
, Flumbing &

The Summerloncl Reriew
Thursd^^M^ 31, 1962

Yacht Glub fish
on

The Summerland -Yacht Club 
will hold its first Fishing Derby 
of the season this Sunday, June

'■3.- ' ,V'
The derby is confined to Ok

anagan Lake, where catches of 
some good- sized fish have been 
reported recently.

Entry is free to all paid-up 
members of the Yacht Club, 
and $1 per boat for non-mem
bers. Registration ^ takes place 
at the breakwater on ^Sunday 

. morning between 7 and 8 a.m. 
Non-members may pay their 
gentry fee at either* L.-A. Smith 
Ltd or the breakwater.

Weigh-in tiihe is 3:30 to 4:00 
p.rh, at tha Yacht Club: Some 
worthwhi’fe prizes have been 
lined up and they will be 
awarded directly- following the

Fishing News
by Bert Berry

More fishing camps are open
ing all the time. Munro Lake at 
Fish Lake , is now open and 
further north in Kamloops a^rea 
most of the camps are opera
ting. Following are a. fow re
ports that have come in this 
last week.
Okanagan Lake
No big fish reported but nice 
catches.
Fish Lake Camp
Munfo open and rest of the, 
lakes within a few days.' Fish 
Lake provided A .couple of nice 
catches, c/
Headwaters Camp
Open but no reports, as yet.
Silver Lake '
No reports this week but should 
be OK. ' \
Shannon Lake
Some good catdies reported this 

i last week.
*' Agur Lake •. ■■■

Only one report which was' 
fair but this lake is moody and 
can be real good.

-i.i

9 Main St. RwiHcton 
^RrsiNNeiiii HVSMSir

WE HAVE A 

NEW ONE FOR YOUl

Iniurt your homo and in
due youlf motor boat alio. 

On a spocial rata offotod 
only for a limltod fimo.

>’ ■ . •- i',. t ■ (. , (

All other kinds'^ of ptilicles, 
also, for we represent 20 

A different insurance'cdm- 
panles,

' -f '

Ov.r « turf. .

IMMiilo off SummortonS

weigh in.
Hot dogs, sandwiches, coffee 

and soft drinks will be avail
able at the cliib house during 
the afternoon.

On the

A (V4»

I

Scout happenings league
The troop sent four patrols 

of seven boys each to the Camp 
oree at Oliver, where they 
camped with 75 other patrols 
from Canadian and American, 
troops. There Were 430 boys in 
camp. Twenty-five A ribbons 
were awarded and 50 B rib
bons.- The troop obtained two 
A’s and two B’s. In addition the 
troop competed in the campfire 
skit contest for the “Old 
Beiaky” award and was one of 
the flTst five chosen, the win
ner being 25th Omak Troop.

Good ’wea:ther prevailed dur
ing the camp and the boys had 
fun and learned a lot about 
how other troops do things. 
The standard of coping throu

ghout was good, better than 
last year.

The troop has welcomed two 
recruits, Bob Dunsdon and Bob 
Steuart who have gone to the 
Buffalo and Beaver pajtrols 
respectively.

At Monday night’s meeting 
games were played outdoors 
including tug of war Mth our 
new rope. At the end of the 
meeting the troop was treated 
to i9e cream and cookies by 
♦he Group Committee

Next "week will be devoted 
especially to passing tests of 

^,any kind required. Duty pat
rol Eagles.

-- D. V. Fisher, Scoutmaster

The Pirates are still Heading 
in Little League baseball, in 
fact, they have been really 
hitting the long . ball. Four 
homers aqd six three-baggers 
in their last outinng.

On May 22, -Angels defeated 
White Sox 16-10; May 23. it 
was Mounties 'vs White Sox 
but they were rained out; May 
24 Pirates won over Trout 
Creek Tigers 19-5; and May 25 
it was Dodgers 17, Yankees 6.

This week Yankees meet the 
Trout Creek Tigers May 30th; 
Mounties ps Pirates May 31; 
Angels Vs Trout Creek Tigers 
on June 1 and Angels meet the 
Dodgers on Juner” 5.

by Herti Simpson
It was very encouraging to 

see - fourteen shooters oii the 
range for the practice Sunday 
morning,' and we hope those 
who were with us for the first 
time will ephtinue to attend. 
Matches were shot from the 500 
and 600 yard ranges and al
though skies were clear, a 
strong wind made shooting con
ditions difficult, Ho 
one seemed discouraged by low 
scores.

As this column has. stated 
many times, rifle shooting , is 
an inexpensive sport and every 
one is welcome. Rifles are al
ways a'vailable and sporting' 
rifles of .303 calibre are al
lowed. Experienced shooters are 
always willing to help th^e be
ginners. So, if you pe interest
ed, be at. the ran^ at 9 a.m. 
oh Sunday morning.

During the past few ^ears 
attendance at the invitation 
shoots has been dropping, due 
mainly to the fact that the 
newcomers - were reluctant* to 
enter competition. Dates for, 
the.' invitation shoots,, in this 
area are as follows: Kelowna 
.Tune 17; Ppnticton June 24*, 
Vernon July 15; Summerland, 

.July 29. Prizes are awarded in 
senior and tyro classes^ so how 
about - taking in, these events 
and ^‘meeting shooters from 
other-clubs and learn a great 
deal about competitive rifle 

. shooting, and olso have a good 
time. By doing so^ the future 
of rifle - clubs, ip t^is area will 
be assured.

M' cm#

ZENIT
Si 4^,

■g;

marshall weus
3'K

MAKES 
PAINTING ’ 
A FLEASUBE

Zenith Latex outside paint is easy to use, and 
you get a smooth, durable finish that gives your 
hoixie years of beauty and proteetion.' Resists 
blistering ... dries quickly tool Next time 
you’re doing any exterior painting insist on New i 
Zenith Latex, ^

Beauty by the gallon for aU your painting needsl/K!^
Borrow this beautiful COLOH HARM* 
ON'Y'^ BOOKLET! Choose ih your own. 
home f rom hundreds of color combinatioiis!

2002-F

Y'’our MarsHdII .Wells Store

' ' "I- ^ ‘ .

West Summerland B: G.

you live In B.G.
If

fciiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiteT'J'; 1,1tf%Wn... —f t
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TANNING BY DEGREES

Since a definite link, between 
.deep sunburn and skiii cancer 
has been discovered, fewbr 
people are trying to get a deep 
tan as quickly as possible on 
vacation. Wise people take the 
safe way of developing a prb- 
t^tive coat of tan as early as 
possible in the spring.

opens campaign
Okanagan Falls candidate El- “In addition, there will'^be 

more Philpott told his neigh- interest-free loans for all stu- 
bors Friday night - that the dents who want and need them; 
scholarshipi plank in the Lib- The' only requirement will be 
eral platform was truly revo- that the student must pass his 
luitionery. yearly exams. Repayment of

“The Liberals will provide the loans, without interest, will 
10,000;' scholarships per year, commence two years after gra- 
each with a cash value of 
$1,000 per year. That will mean 
that i;00p students in B.C.vWill 
be able' to finance their entire 
university i course'. '

-if; ■

f *

The Teachers of the Proyince
. - ' say:,

••.s'.. .■ .• ■ *:< .r. :: ,

•^^Good liuck & a Bright Future’’
to this month’s

High Schodl graduates!

The need for qualified teachers for B. C.’s schools 
is greater today than ever^ before

When our High School graduates are choosing their 
vocation, we hope that many will decide to enter the

Teachihg Profession:. i .

L n„‘r f
C. TEAGHERS' FEDERATION

duation, and will be on the 
instalment plan.”

Mr. Philpott dealt in good 
natur^ fashion with the Lib
eral platform, as he said he 
was aware that others than 
lifelong Liberals were in the 
audience.

^Regardless of the merits or 
otherwise of the minority par
ties it must now be apparent 
to every intelligent man . or 
woman in Csuiada’that the next’ 
Prime Minister of Canada will 
be .either John Diefehbaker or 
Lester Pearson. I believe with 
aU my heart that Pearson will 
prove to be almost a God-given 
leader for Canada for the 'ex
tremely difficult days that are 
ahead. He has precisely the 
qjtiaKties and the; experience 
which enable him to make lhe 
big decisions which the head of 
the government must make. 
..../-‘The paramount issues /are 
I)eace and full / employment. 
There is no statesman in the 
whole free world with more to 
contribute to peace than . has 
Pearson. But what a great 

- many;^Cqnadians, including. Lib- 
y'crals.' dd not know yet is that 
Pearson is also able and willing 
to act to end unemployment by 
measures which no prime min
ister of Canada has ever yet 
taken except ) in wartime.

The Turning Point:

Why vote for 
Ghoos?

;■ ■’V. ■■ :

Elmoi'e Philpc^
Liberal Candidate For

Okanagan-Boundary Riding;. jj.

The Social Credit and New Democratic parties say tiiey 
are poles apart politically. But m this election they stand ta- 
gether on one vitally inipk>]ii;ant point.

Both Mr. Thompson and Mr. Douglas say that they expect 
the June 18 election to end in a deadlock — in a stalemate — iii 
a logjam where NO PARTYiWILL HAW A CIEAR^MAJORITY* 

Please note that E^TH. these minozity party leaders haver 
given up the childish pretehde that their party has a chance 
win a majority. So both suggest that after a period of confu^onp 
and poUtical chaos there wiU be ANOTHER ELECTION.

The voters of Canada can only be sure of getting xid ot 
Diejfenbaker’s confused Tory mismanagement by voting LiberaL 

Both the SC and NDP leaders admit that the Liberals wiU 
gain scores of seats from the Tories. But both hope that the 
Liberals will nbt gain EN6ugH seats to become the effective 
government. ' .

Don’t waste your vote on June 18. Don’t split and ^linter 
the progressive vote. ' i

This time MAKE SURE irs THE LIBERALS..
If you agree that Okanagan-Boundary needs a strong voice 

in a government by the-ONLY PARTY WHICH HAS A CHANCE 
TO BEAT THE TORIES r— then put your X after the name of 
Philpott.

send in the top team
VOTE

.. surej but my best 
investments have been my 

Mutual Life 
policies/*

15 West 7th Avenue, Vancouver 9rB. G
Kf ^ . ■v
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Cet the moot from youf inouraneb dbtlaf 
.Cuarahteed protection and oaylngo—plijs jilah

See the man from

The Mutual Zil^e
A8SURAN0B COMPANY OF CANADA

tpmpany^wiih the outstanding dividend fSfiord
'• I"''

ii, W '■■■W' * " '*'■ ■
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Repnwmtfetiya;
ACK PARimOipN,

RofAvi e:,; .
PentIctbK BX*
Bhone: Builnoif KVa-Olia - 

ftoBldelKie HY3 70U 
Phono Colloet
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Leohdrd s Insurance Agency
YOUR GENERAL INSURANCE & INVESTMENT AGENT

. _ Representing —
i'w .. ■>' * ' f-

Fruit GrowersMutual Insurance Co.
Great American Group of 

lirsuranee Companies
■:;r ' and i

United IhvestiHeirtt Services' Ltd.
^OR GEOTRAL INSURANCE APPRAISALS AND 
INVESTteNf PIJ&MNG FOR YOUR FUTURE 

CALL HY4^781 :or’HY4.7881
— Stiiii'i i;J-> 3'3r iii - ii'jWijii'-' w‘ i'
HOjlllE APi»OINTMEMTS BE ARRANGED

.•'OLr^Trfl
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technique

even eats
Both the adult and the larval 

Young of the diving beetle cal
led the water tiger are feroc
ious predators. They attack, kill 
and eat dragonfly nymphs, tad
poles, worms, snails arid small 
fish —V often several times their 
own size: - Sometimes the^ cause 
severe losses in fish hatcheries.

■ Divihg beetljes are adopted 
for a life in water but are 
awkward and almost helpless 
on land. The flatten^ hiiid leg?: 
are used toge^er like oars.

, The w^tertiger grabs>; its 
prey y/iUi vitSr. large,,]' hollajy»^ 
sickleyshapeid; jaws,, and ^injftct?: 
digestiye j^ce into,iit.iji After, 
the ftesh- has -beco^ejf licpiifi^ 
fLis sucked back into the stom
ach.

A number of different > lojcal 
species range from one-eighth 
ot an inch- to' overm an inch 'in‘ 
lengthy At rest, they hang head 
down ^with the breathing pores 
'op the tip of,the abdoraien
above: the surface of the water*
Lpce most water beetles they 

. cany' an air supply tiiapped 
- underi their wings when" they 
dive. .. •

In nature the law of survival 
is seldom more easily observed . 

,‘than in th^ forces which dic- 
itate nesting’ habits of wild birds * 
While they, commonly cover 
their nests; while temporarily. : 
absent or where , the nests are ' 
naturally concealed 'from view 

(by darkness or ^ vegetationv the 
eggs are usually whit©, whbrer 
as the species: that nest mote 
or less in the open generally „ 
lay colored or mcittled..eggs. Jess.>;«. 
visible to - prying eyes from 

‘ above;
The same, forces operate tor ^ 

determine, the number of eggs 
in a clutch. Some of the pen. 
guins, albatrosses and other 
sea birds that nest in inaccess
ible places lay only one egg.
" Wild/i^uck^ and .pother game'^ 

.bi|^s many ien©ini^,33tay
jas miibh asH^ W'^biore eg^s at 
a time.‘ Most song birds lay 
from three to five, while hawks 
and owls adjust to local cond
itions laying more, eggs 

, when their prey is plentiful.

Carefuil Fitting 

Gives More 

Miles Per Doflor

AT Tte

9 •/

TICK ALLIGATOR

The alligator lizard of the 
coast is ./now recogniized to be 
of considerable importance as 
a carrier of the coast tick, 
which has gained, prominence 
recently as a pest of man, pets 
and livestock.
- For; this - reaton ' its , life his 
tory is .being : studied - by scien- 
ti^s in the p>rovince.

Summerlond
Review

\v
■■ft.’'.--,.,

•WG
''Vit through

TO 3 mUON CANADIANS

aid B.C. devilopmant
Minister Die^enbak^r’s 
of Canada which have

the world began. Th($safmrm\
4ecfe.r;/. !' 2000!miles:of roads have ppehed
areas ricn in rare minerals n'‘;> <>i| gas exploratioli 

pernjits, acreage up ten-fjid in
:.:. •■/ Sot

r rj 1 ^ # X,.' 4 I! : ty r-"\ ^

four yjefrs. .|. priyfetd^e^p^ / some

iidlistdi®::'Aiready, dra
4200 rpfles of |oad0ivj^^|f§;B|»1p;^nining, fishing,

' ' .......... “ ■ ‘r, dilumbermg and^ur^ .......
4piatic dik|)veri4.iBl®|^p5^?^'Md siiv^r 

/'And copper.... new,^juifes,.and;i§bf, created. / 
[Ali Ibis thinks to yif ]i§Tl6N-«RNMENt! ]

Ail Canada will wMAgal^^ldl^lafenbakar

There’s addeid Joy in geUing an. important house- , h61cDa^ldi^'nie^^ wHWtyl^^l^bw ''yci^’ve financed 
it sensibly on the Bank of Montreal Family Finance- 
Plan, Monthly payments on this low-cost, life- 
insured plan ate tailored to fit your income and
convenience. Finance your purchases the sensible
way — through the B of M Family Finance Plan. 
Ask about it at your neighbourhood B of M today.

' ^ > .V-.

tttummmmtmrnnu

Bank of JMontreal
ni)twiirwntmiiii“fi^*fv'..........

iemV

Re.-elect
BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 

and DISTRICT to servo you ,
West SummtrltBd Branch t G. C JpHNSTGN, Manager Kdowna Brancbi GEOFFR^ FARRELL* ManaStr 
S^RlCao^ Kelowna (S«b-Aiinev>: ^pjn Mly
^tha^Bn^t ^ Joi^ WAKLBY, Maniftr

Open DulyPentlaion Plata (SulvAitflcy) t
V,,.... ............................ . .'.I,

I
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For Sole

FOR SALE — Pump organ, ph 
evenings HY4-6241. 21-2

NEED FLOOR COVERINGS? 
SEE SIMPSONS-SEARS

• Low, low catalogue prices.
• Fast, fast shipping ^rvice 

from our giant mail order 
plant in Burnaby

See the complete line of 
samples in pur Penticton store.

SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD. 
PENTICTON

Phone Zenith 1119 (toll free)

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each; 11 for $1.00. 
Summerland Review.

FOR SALE — 1200 feet of one- 
inch rope, sold in pieces if 
desired., Price ■ reasonable. Suit
able for boats, swings, etc. 
Phone Bob Barkwill, HY4-3101.

FOR SALE — Demolishing 
house at foot of Peach Orchard 
Hill. All materials available for 
Sale at site. Doors, windows, 
plumbing f ivtures, electrical 
fixtures and dimension lumber 
and shiplap. '

For Rent

Wanted
WANTED — Housekeeper for 
elderly couple, sleep in. Phone 
HY4-2641 mornings. 3-21-p

WANTED — Baby sitting by 
the day. Phone HY4-7796. 320

FOR RENT OR LEASE —• Fully 
moderir, newly decorated home 
in town. 220 wiring, cable for 
range, natural gas furnace with 
outlet for range, cabinet kit
chen. For inspection see Walt 
Setter, Inland Realty, phone 
HY4-5661. 2 21

FOR RENT — On June 1„ three 
room fully modern house, north 
end of Victoria Gardens. Phone 
Penticton HY2-6578. 320

FOR SALE OR RENT — Desir
able business premises adjoining 
Credit Union. Phone HY4-6886.

6 15 p

Coming Events
Summerland Yacht Club Fish 

Derby, Sunday, June 3. Regis
tration at breakwater between 
7 and 8 a.m. . -

....... ■■I..- M« —  ...Mil ' i

Notice to OAPO members 
No. 54. The president from the 
coast is making a tour in the 
valley and , will be in Summer- 

6 at 2 p.m. in the 
A good turnout is

land, June 
lOOF Hall, 
requested.

Personol

12:45
1:00
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:30
3:55
4:00
4:30
4i45
5:00
5:30

Beview Classsilied Ad Rate
Minimum chargu, 50 cents first insertion, per word 3 cents 
— three minimum ad insertions $1.00 over minimum, three 
for price of two.
Cards of; Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriams 
75 cents per insertion. Readers,, classified rates apply. Dio* 
play rates on application. '

‘Subscription, $2.5j9 per year in Canada and the British Em
pire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries; payable In advance. 
Single copy, five cents.

DON’T BUY ANY 
SEWING MACHINE

Until you see the NEW
Kenmore Twin Needle 
Pushbutton Automatic 

: . Zig . Zag':
Only $7* a . month dr 

$99.88 cash
Backed by our famous 

20 year guai^tee

SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD. 
PENTICTON ^ 

Phone Zenith 1119 (ton free)
Ask for a free 3 day home 

trial (No obligation)

For your Beauty Counselors^ 
cosmetic needs, call Mrs. J- R. 
Prior at HY4-2326 " <i

Law Office

Frank R.Haar
GRANVILLE ROAD 

West Snmmerlaiid, B.O.
F^TJBS:

ViTeekdays: 9:0Qf to 5:30 pjn.

Saturdays 10:00 to i:00 pjn. 
and by appointment

raLEPHONE; ::
Office H74.7S21 

Residence HY4.2281

PAST, RELIABLE

tkUCkiNG
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any' f *
Anywhera

Kenneth M. Steuart
CHARTERED

ACCOUNTANT

Hastings Road 
WEST SUMMERLAND

Phonos:

Business HY4-7011 
Residence ’HY4.60S6

COAL WOOD
SAWDUST^ !• \ " .
' if.,'' -'V* •S t ^ e.

SMITH
&

Wannop, HIrtle 
and Kssoclates

CONSULTING^ InOINIBRS 
ANlh,B.C

LAND SURVEYORS

SubdlvIalen^lannlnB 
Water klipply Dteigning

>1470 Water Street 
KELOWNA

' . .

Phone P02-26U

Funeral Honm
C. Fred Smith

DUtEOTOBS

ebileet; 
HY2-2740

WALLT SAAitaS

Oertllied Qeceral 
Aoeonntaat

811 Main St.
Ilipne BYlitt 8^7081

]^nticton, B O.
I

Law Offices
Idgai’ Dewdney

Barrister, Solicitor
'v

and Notary Public 
of tha firm off

Boylt,Alklne; O'Brian, Dovmlnoy, 
Gllmaur, HaHMwt R Lloyd

HdifrtK
Tuoiday and Tkuriday

affamoene, -w i fe JtIO pan. 
and Saturday mamlnge 

tiSO fe ISiM p.in.
In Lama Perry'e Bulldins

Experienced wallboard joint > 
filler and taper — free estima
tes. Also application of wall- 
board. Bud Bye, phone IIY4-5195

Are your trees getting too , 
large? We will top and limb 
them to your satisfactioiv Gar
bage pick-up by the week or 
month; C.;; F Day, phone HY4r, 
7566 evenings

\

New and reconditioned pianos 
Authorized Willis! and . .Mason- 
Rischi dealer. C. Brbwnl^te, piano 
tuning and sales. Sununerland 
agent Miss Kay^ Hamilton; or 
phone HYatt 2.8406 collect.

ATTENTIONl No sportsmim pan 
afford to be without public 
liability insurance for $2.00, In
cludes membership In Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club.

LADIES WANTED. Make up to 
$26.00 a week doing sfanple 
home sewing in your spare tliiie. 
Write: l^rniH Box 7010,.'Ade
laide Post Office. Toronto, Oiit

OFFER FOR 
TOURIST RESORT -

OFFERS: plainly marked on 
the envelope “Offer bn P.T. 
No 13” will be received by the 
undersigned up to nboii, J'une 

> i9, 1962 to purchase, fbr the 
removal or demolishing the ; 
following biiildings known as ^ 
the “Antlers Tourist Resort”, 
located “as ‘is and where- is” 
on. Special Use Permit 879> 
^uth of .Peachland, lying be-; 
'tween Hiphway ; 97 and Okah- 
agan Lake^ Peachland, B.C.

(A) 1 Frame V and stucco-
building used for a coffee bar, 
kitchen and living quarters 
2rx45’. ^ . ,

(B) 1 Frame duplex cabin,
-wl€^-bathr6on4^.JU8!x40’___ _

f(C-F) 4 Frame and stucco

Thursday, May 31 
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 

Interlude 
Romper Room'
Chez Helene 
Nursery School 
National Schools ^ 
Open Houi^
Verdict Is Yours 
Cross-Section 
What’s Cooking 
Let’s Look '
Rope Around The Sun 
Razzle Dazzle 
See How They Learn 

5:55 Prog. Conservatives 
6:00 Whirlybirds

News, Weather; Sports 
Golf Tips ^
Leave It To Beaver ‘ 
US Marshall 
Political Telecast 
My Three Sons 

9:00 Ghost‘Squad 
10:00 Phil . Silvers'

Peter Gunn;;
National News 
Sports, Weather, News 
Hymn of Faith 

Friday, Jon© 1
12:15 News, Weather( Sports 

Interlude ;J 
Romper Room ‘
Chez Helene 
Nursery School 
Quintet v f
Open House ^ ; 
Verdict , is Yours

3:55 -Cross-SejptiQU „,__,4^ _
4:00 NDP r ! ' ■ ■

6:30
6:55
7:00
7:30.
8:00
8:30Cl

10:30
11:00
11:15
11:30

12:45
1:00
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:30

Prepare
for

holiday
Drivinp

Bofbre You StOri Your 
Holiday Driving 

Bring Your Car Into

Hardies Service
Phono HY4SyU 

Wolff tummoriaiMl
-t .-’(v, i-., ,■ i ,t‘. t , 4it'' S-i

cabins 12’x6’.
(G) 1 Frame toilet and show

er building.
(H) l:pubUe toilet.
Thee conditions .'\Of sale am;

(1) the buildings must be re
moved or demolished from 
their sites within 30 days 
commencing from the date of > 
acceptance,,of sale.' (2) the, site^ 
are ito i^e' left cleitui andi" tidy 
and any earth disturbed in the . ' 
remo-vals must be backfilled.

Offers shbiild'be .accompan
ied by a certified cheque or . 
mon^ order, made payable to 
the Minister of Finance for ! 
10% of the bid.'

Buildings will be open for 
public inspection oh June 6, 
1962, from 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 
p.m. The highest or any offer 
will not necessarily be accept
ed, but the bearer of a success, 
ful' bid will be required to pay 
the S.S. tax. ^

For further information con
tact Mr. J. W.Mpore, Regional 
Phrks Supervisor, Okanagan 
Lake Park, or phone West Sum
merland POiier 7-2273.

The purdiasero must iriake 
full payntont within 10 days 
of notification of acceptance of 
the successful offer. Otherwise, , 
the deposit will be forfeited 
to the Crown,

Upon failure to remove the ! 
buildings within 30. days, all 
right, title and Interest shall 
revert to the Crown and monies 
paid shall be deemed to be a 
penalty, and the Crown shall 
after, dispoife of it as it sees 
fit.

Prospective buyers are sole. 
]y responsible , to familie^ze 
themjidves with the zoning by
laws etc#' '

G.’ E. P. JPNES, Chairman, 
Purchasing Commission, 
Parliament Buildings,
Vletoriii'B;C.

TBA ' :
, Friendly i GiMt; 
Sing Ring Around, 
Razzle Dazzle 
Tidewater Tramp

4:15 
4:30 
4:45 
5:00 
5:30
6:00 Prog Conservatives ; 
6:05 TBA
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55. Golf Tips 
7:00 Robin Hood;
7:30 Zane Grey Theatre 
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30^ Political Teleca^
9:©0 Tommy Ambrose 
9:30 Perry Mason 

10:30 M-Squad 
11:00 National News,
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse 

“Her Three Bachelors” 
Saturday, Juii© 2 
11:00 Game Of the Week 

2:00 Include 
3:00 Matinee 
4:30 This is the Life 
6:00 This ’ Living, World 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:6() ■ Countrytime 
6:30 Stan Leonard 
6:45 TBA
7:00 Dennis The^Menace 
7:30 TV Readers Digest 
8:00 Mr. .and Mrs. North 
8:30 The Detectives 

10:00 Target V 
10:30 Juliette 

11:00 National News

^4
Holmm’l Radio 
AlVciiivica

Hllli WMhMiMiwI 
CALL

M ©iM|||M||MM| bimibImmI

11:15 Fireside Theatre 
“When I Grow’Up”

Sunday, June 3
12:30 Oral Roberts 

1:00 It Is Written 
1:30 Country Calendar 
2:00 Junior Magazine 
3:00 Coiicert 
4:00 Face to Face 
4:30 Twenty-Twenty 
5:00 Fighting Words 
5:30 TBA 
5:45 Liberals 
6:00 The Flintstbnes 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 Hazel ■
7:30 Parade .
8:00 Ed Sullivan - 
9:00 Bonaraa ; ,

10:00 -Close-up 
10:30 Quest . .

; 11:00 National News 
11:30 . Hymn, of Faith 
Monday, June '4 
12:15 NewsrrWeather,
12:45' Interlude 
1:00 Rompfer Ro^
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School.

. 2:30 Dickie Henderson 
3:00 9P®u House ..

, 3:30i Verdict vis Xourii 
3:55 '' Crt^^ecti^ ^ I ' 
4:30,' Frienffly Giimt , . i
4:45 Sing R^^Ammd 
5:00 Razzle ■
5:30, David Copperfield 
6:00 . Monday ’ at .Six 

' 6:15 Social Credit,
1 News, Weather, Sports*^ 

7:00 Donna-Reed; ^OW"
7:30 , Don Messer 
8:00 Political Telecast 
8:30 . Live a Borrowed Life 
9:00 Room for One More 
9:30 Festival 

'10:30- "Recital 
li:bo National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Hymn of Faith 
Tuesday, June 5 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Reflections 
3:00 Open House 
3:30 Verdict is Yours 
3:55 Cross Section 
4:00-Whalt’s Cooking 
430 Adventures of Bilnky 
5:30 OK Farm and Garden 
6:00 Progressive* poiujervatlyg 
6:15 NDP O. L. Jones 
6:30 News, Weather, SpOftS 
6:55 Golf Tips 
7:00 Real McCoys 
7:30 Reach fbr the Top 
8:00 Garry Moore 
8:30 My Three Sons 
9:00 Red Skelton 
9:30 Front Page Challeng© 

10:00 Political Telecast 
10:30 Tides and Trails 
11:00 National News ,
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Hymn of Faith 
Wednesday, June 4 
12:15 News, Weather, Spoill 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Heleiie 
2:30 Music Break 

3:00 Mile, de Paris 
3:30 Verdict is Yourf 
3:55 Cross Section 
4:30 Friendly Giant 
4:45 Maggie Mugglnf'
1:00 Razzle Dazzle 
8:30 Huckleberry Hound 
6:00 Liberals .
6:30 News, Weather. Sporil 
6:86: Sneak, Frevlew 
7:00 Route .66 
S:0(|
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BOSTON, LOS ANGELES 
LONDON

Don’t

The 
Christian 
Science 
Monitor

AN INTtRNATlONAt
DAILY newspaper

Would-be kind hearted anim
al lovers who pick up baby 
fawns and take them home are 
not only breaking the law, they 
are also doing potential' dam
age to the animal, reports In
spector Robert \ Sinclair of the 
Fish and Game Branch, Depart
ment of Recreation and Con
servation.

He said the first sucl^ case 
of- the 196Z season has been

Kiwanis 
Club

Notes
Chicken and dumplings ^um- 

yum) was served to 35, in
cluding two Key Club visitors 
in the Legion Hall on Tuesday 
night. ^1

John Tamblyn led off in the 
sing song with “There is no 
tavern in our town”.

Doug Campbell. celebrated a 
wedding anniversary, but all 
it cost-him was a fine for .a 
mild misdemeanour (forgetting 
to wear his name plate).

Jim Scha^effer reported, on 
the gas voucher and saifety belt 
project. ,

Don Randle reported on the 
school bus, shelter deal, and

also gave a graphic and drastic 
account of what could and did 
happen in delivering ay portable 
stove to the girl’s camp at 
Peachland. ,

Jack Towgood reported on a 
visit to Oliver, where the com
mittee is yirorking towards or
ganizing a Key Club.

Dave Mallett delivered an 
invitation to the Kiwanians to 
hold their next meeting June 
5th, with the Key Club in the

school auditorium. This will bjs 
their installation night,

Tom Ritchie -showed some 
moving pictures taken by him 
in Florida, which were thorough
ly enjoyed.

—^The Recorder

miVLfinPlTK^THB

WANT ADS
Summerlandl Revtew

Xat^esting 

. .Accurate

reported when a kind hearted
nt

fhhiiniotlsnal Coveraga

Tha Christian Science Monitor 
Ona Norway §t., Boston IS, Mass.

Send your newspaper for tha tfma 
diecked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order. □ 1 year $20 
Q 6 months $10 □ 3 months $5

Name

Address

City Zone

Stota

citizen brought ah infant fawn 
to the Game Office. The animal 
would be much better off it 
were left in its own environment 
he added. Also it is an offence 
subject to a maxinium fine of 
$300.

“Usually, when a baby fawn 
is discovered by a roadside or 
in the woods, its mother is 
very close by.” Inspector Sin
clair said. “She is still, the best 
custodian of her young and will 
do a much better job for the 
baby than, humans,'do. Recrea
tion Minister Earle C. West- 
wood has instructed me to 
make every effort, to istamp out 
this practice and I intend to 
do so,” he added.

Sponsored by Summerland Rotary Club

start Thursday, July 5
at Rotary Beach

NAME ...... ; ................ ............ . . age

ADDI^SS .................................................. PHONE

Please check below district lived in:

.;iower Town;

...... ............Peach Orchard

...A.'....... Hospital HiU

..............Jones Flat

.....:.. ......Trout Creek

i...........Benches

...........Giant’s Head

...............Ptairie Valley -

........ .......Statibn Road

...... ....... .Town :

.............. Victoria Gardens

.............Garnett Valley

Formirlg 'a car pool with

What Red dross Test(s) hape you passed? ..... .............
■ , 'I. . :

For those who have passed the RPd Cross Senior Ttfst, do you 

want to take tnitructlpn for Bronze IMsdaHlen? ....... .....

Please Note; The Rotary Club of Summibrland assumes no res
ponsibility for accidents, or loss of possessions which occur 
either during, before or after swim classes,* Parents are res
ponsible for transportation of children to and from the beach. 
Classes >yill be arrant to make this as convenient as possible, 
for all roBlttratlons .racaiyad by:

Not later
Tlyce forms with 25q or a donation must he turned Into’Family 
Shoe Store, Holmes & Wade, Daniel’s dr^ry In Lower Town 
or Trodt Creek Service, when completed. Additional form's may 
be had at the above stores. For further information phone 
Barbara Fudge, HY4-69b6 or Mrs, M, D, Hyde, Hy4-4371

Signature of Parent ....................I..;........' Date

We cannot guarantee your choice of class times for any i^is* 
'tirations received after Juno 18, 1962. You will be advised of 
the times of your classes by mail.

N

The new Summerland' breakwater

Fair Value and Specific Duties to preyenFthe dumping of foreign 
fruit on our markets ' "

:

$800,000 in 1958 to help the apple growers in their time of need
»l , ■' / i ' ■ ■

Extended Airport and instrument landing for Penticton

New Breakwaters for Peachland and Naramota

Fdrnn Credit Corporation office moved to Kelowna and Form loons 
greatly increased
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